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Ihelsea Savings Bank,!
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

)ld6st and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 9. 1903.

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $27,025.59

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $428,605.40

Total Resources, $515,704.99

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

hn Bank U tinrijr 8 «to control; lias abundant capital and a larKP sur-i plui fund and does a Renural Ranking business.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Draw* Drift* payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Hakes collection* at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

GIVES PROMPT MTERTIOK TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

epoflita in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July let.

afety Deposit Vanlta of the beet modern construction Absolutely Fire
and Burglar 1'roof,

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5,00 per year.
Your ISiigineNH Sollcitod,

DIRHOTOR^^
U. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, ja||y reportyN W, SCHENK,
. W. PALMER, : ; WM. P. 8CUEN (nt to the intMUTLER,
|. D. UINDELANO.^HEtol. BTlJJtur " “_ *h>h,s.

I P. f! L AZl^H^Preildeni,. • ; W.J. KNAPP, V

; THEO. E. WOOD, Otthler.’- *V V . 0 .' G L r ,

A, K. 8TIMS0N, Auditor. PAUL G. SCHAIBL^ccountant. I

jet us Give You a Sample of Our

OncoM Japan te.
We sell them at 30c, 40c and 50c per pound.

le have an exceptionally good tea at 30c
pound. Try a free sample.

foil cannot buy anything better than our 50c
tea, and very few that will equal it.

A choice Tea Dust 15c pound.

^ny one who buys our 25c New Orleans Mo-
lasses will not be satisfied with any other.

IS pounds Fine Cane Granulated Sugar $1.00

1-2 pounds Carolina rice for 25c. This will
match any sold at 10c pound.

12 Bars Laundry Soap for 25c.
Genuine Mocha and Java coffee at 25c pound

AT THE

!ANK DRUG STORE.
A large can of good salmon for 8c.

sinz pure cider vinegar is unsurpassed for
pickling.

lest Mason Fruit Jars. All Sizes in Stock.
Best sal soda !c pound.

Jelly tumblers 25c dozen.

rall Paper Remnants 6 cents per

double roll.

Itimson’s Drug Store
OB DMA TBUPHOHS HCHBKR 8

THE PASSING OF CLEHSUE'S DREAM

Ai Estinte |y i Chilsti Business Mu of

tie Brut Visloiir)! Captiln of Industry

lid His Wort it Ike Soo.

Interest, within the past week, has

been particularly centered around the

great plant of the Consolidated Lake Ku-

IKirior Co., at the 800, and the following

article by Henry l. Btlmson, who wan

prlviledged a few weeks since to iiwiwct

these properties, will be of especial and

timely Interest.— En.

The career of Francis H. Clorguo as n

promoter in perhaps the most spectacular

in history. For a man to dream draunm
of making one of the northern outposts

of civilization a mammoth Industrial
cent re, capitalize his vision at a hundred

millions of dollars, soil his stock in the

most conservative city in the country,

build a chain of feudal fortresses around

the stumps of tho virgin forest, and then

see his gigantic undertaking go iuto

bankruptcy almost boforo the wheels be-

gan turning- it roads like an Arabian
Night's romance.

It is only a few months ago that tho

brilliant plans of Mr. Clorguo wore being

read with interest by the whole country.

His proposition, to state it simply, was

to hold up tho immense iron-ore tonnage

of Lake Superior at the 800 locks, divert

a portion of it to his blast furnaces and

rolling-mills, tap the power of the rapids

to run his machinery and turn out finish-

ed steel atacost so low as to be unheard

of To make his project doubly attrac-

tive to investors the Dominion Govern-

ment arranged to lay a duty of seven

dollars a ton on stool rails the moment
his mills began producing ami in addi-

tion pay him a bounty of 87 cents per
ton. Ho had a very good prospect of

making steel cheaper and selling it at a

higher price than anyone else in tho

world.

They say at the Soo that Mr. Clorguo

Is a very retiring man and Is seen but
seldom outside of his business office.
Indeed his only public appearance last

winter in the American Soo was at a

appeared in 'nnifuieipnia a number 01

times most convincingly for he not only

wont there and told his story as a thous-

and other dreamers have done but he

actually got tho money -the hard cash.

And next came what would seem to be

Mr. Clcrgues biggest blunder; he be-

lieved that he, a man of ordinary exper-
ience, who had only read of blast
furnaces and Bessemer converters, could

successfully build ami organize a great

steel plant, whilo every other plant in

the country bad been slowly ami pain-

fully built, crowded by day and watched

by night, petted and coaxed and bullied,

by a millionaire iron-monger who had
been in the iron business from early boy-

hood. Tho present condition of the Con-

solidated Iziko Superior Company is
sufficient proof that he was a promoter

and nothing more.

Somehow there is in tho very air at

the 800 tho sense of a vast and reckless

expenditure of money. Everything is so
lavish, so princely, When you first steam

up the broad, beautiful expanse of river

which lies below the Twin Cities and
come into viowof tho beautiful buildings

along tho water front which will be a

monument to Mr. Clergue for centuries

to come, you cau hflrdly convihce your-

self that these are part of a modern

factory. The turrets, heavy cornices
and mammoth walls, all in tho stylo of

architecture of the modiieval eastlo,

scorn rather to be a part of such a fort-

ress as England might build at Gibraltar.

People will tell you that It was cheaper

to use this handsome colored stone tlian

brick because it all camo out of the
power canal across the river, and they

assure you of this in the face of tho fact

that every stone in tho walls is carefully

cut and squared. You find tho same
lavish waste of money on the railroad
which has been run north into tho
wilderness toward Hudson's Bay. Itcan

never bo of any use for years to come

except for hauling ore and logs yet it has

been pushed through the mountains ns

though It were a highway of cemmerco.

Tho grading and ballasting are almost
the equal of that on our own Michigan

Central,

Ono of the leading officials of the
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic railroad,

a man well versed in engineering prac-

tise, told me that he had nefer in his life

seen so fine a machine shop, not oven in

Cleveland, as that of the Clergue plant.

They proposed here to make their owu
railway equipment, to build much of the

machinery for their plant, to do all their

repairing, and when I was In their shops

they were working on a half-finished
locomotive. When a railroad like the
New York Central can buy its engines
cheaper than it can build them, it is
difficult to see the wisdom - of Mr.

Clergno'sAlgoma Central in undertaking
this.

Tho gentleman above referred to also

told mo that a party of Chicago capital-

ists, visiting tho plant during the period

of construction, and inspecting 5t with a

View of Investmen.t found extebsivn ex-

cavating beingdone by a primitive hand

method; men wore stationed at different

levels and each man was passing his
shovelful of dirt to tho next one above

until it finally reached tho top, whilo a

modern steam shovel would have done

the same work at probably one-tenth tho

cost. For some reason tho gentlemen
from Chicago did not invest in Consoli-

dated Lake Superior.

Mr. Shields, who succeeded to (ho pres-

idency when Mr. Clergue was forced out

of that position, In a frank report early

In the summer admitted a number of
very surprising conditions in connection

with the operation of tho plant The
iron from the Michipicoten range, on

which the company do|>onded solely for

its ore, had proved to bo too high in

sulphur and phosphorous to make steel

for ordinary purposes, and they had
found that they must buy coke pig iron

in the open market, paying for it more

than it costs tho Steel Trust to make
finished stool in Pittsburg. For a short

time tho plant was operated 011 this
Ms is and their product had to bo sold at

a loss, even after taking advantage of

tho tariff 011 top of tho American market.

None of tho minor departments of the

plant, iucluding the veneering mill, the

pulp mill and the sulphide paper mill,

had been running at a profit, on his ad-

mission. In connection avith tho latter

mill, one of Mr. Clorguo's pet plans had

proven unfeasible. In promoting the

plant ho had laid special emphasis on

tho fact that every by-product of their

immense output was to bo used to mi-
vantage; as a special example of this,

sniphur, which would lio produced In

largo quantities in treating certain of

their ores, was to be used in making
paper by tho sulphide process. The
trouble with this plan, lu actual use,

proved to bo that their chemicals cost

them too much money, and they must
operate like ordinary mills, buying their

materials in the open market

How did tho management of the com-

pany expect to market their product

during tho long winter months when

TM limp FILL r
BY ONE INTERESTED IN PR06RESS.

Not Oil} Electricity Hintssel but Other

Forces is Will Coapillii to Work for the

Agriculturists

The person who desires to help Hie
editor find something with which to "fill

up" is evidently ubiquitous. It is said

that ono of the leading magazines, which

prints but several hundred separate art-

icles during a year receives, neverthe-

less, some 10,000 manuscripts during that

time. And not alone do people desire to

help "fill np," as they say, the magazines,

but the editors of tho city dailies uro

likewise so besieged and coming on down

the scale tho editor of tho country week-

ly finds lie also has friends with ‘‘things

to put in the paper." And wo presume
that it is in the country sanctum that

this individual flinds his most cordial

welcome.

Anyway, when, a few days since, one
of The Standard's friends dropped in and

Itcgnn tolling of good tilings be had read

recently, descriptive of material ad-

vancement and the course of invention

and such kindred topics, it seemed de-

cidedly worth while to listen anil put

down, now and then, a note of some of
tho interesting facts which ought to bo

of general pi to rest.

Attention was called to tho progress

being made in Germany in the applica-
tion of electrical energy tofevery-day

work. In this the Germans have probably

douo more than any other people. Other

than electric heating, Looking and laun-

dry apparatus there is tho celebrated

Qiicndnau farm, on which the application

of electric motive power to the so-called

overy-day occupations is at present
carried to the fullest extent.

This farm covers 450 acres, ami its
dairy handles 1,000 gallons of milk daily.

Every part of this farm is lighted by

electricity, and is in telephone communi-

cation with every other part. The dairy

lias an electrical churn; tho barn con-

tains electrically operated feed and ear-,

rot cutting machines, snd even the
grindstone is turned by a small belt
from t&o shaft pqniiQCted wit!

5

mmmmmm - clothing, mmmmmm

Clothing For Boys
About this time some boys need

a change of clothes. You can
get the kind of clothes you want
If you will come to the right
place. We would like to talk it

X-TflM] over with you and show you our
new fall styles. Our

Fall Clothing for Boys

and children is so attractive that
it is easily way ahead of any display ever
made in Chelsea.

We have every new idea in sailor and vestee
suits; Russian blouse and two and three piece-
suits.

It Don’t Cost Mooli to Cloth the Boys Here.

^ We have a good strong suit at $1.50

We have a large assortment of rattling good
wearing suits at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
Made up stylish, good fitters and well sewed.

We have a still, larger assortment at$3]oO
and $3.50. These suits must be seen to be
appeciated.

We always sell good clothing, but our boy's
clothing this season is the best we have evershown. *

You take no chances in com-
ing here. There need be no un-
certain responsibility on your
part. Give us your confidence
to the extent of buying clothes
for yourself and boys.

We promise you better style
Clothing for your money than

fuctorily answered and they must have

intended t« carry their winter's output

over until spring, yet this would have

plueed them at an immense disadvantage

in operating economically.

Practically all stecliis made from coke,

pig-iron, an iron which comes from ore

smelted with coke, yet Mr. Clergue and

his experts were of the opinion that the

coke could Ih> replaced by charcoal,
which ia produceil in great quantities in

the northern forests for smelting iron

intended for other purposes. Tho fact

that the larger of two blast furnaces,

just completed under the direction of

Mr. Shields, is intended for coke is a

virtual admission that this plan was al-

most entirely a failure, and that in mak-

ing steel in tlio north they imistcarry

coal or coke all the way up tho lakes

from the Ohio fields, and then bring their

steel all tho way back again.

it Is a fortunate thing for tho Ameri-

can Soo that the power canal, of which

wo have hoard a great deal, ami which

wad also promoted by Mr. Clergue, is
under entirely separate management

from the company which is on tho rocks,

and will probably therefore Imi unaffect-

ed by the catastrophe across tho river.

It is also a fortunate thing for Mr.
Clerguo that the board of directors of

the Consolidated Lake Superior Co., saw

fit somo time ago to dispense with his

services, and in relieving him of the
presidency also relieved him of all his

holdings in tho company. Because of
this he is probably ' tho only man
associated with the deal who has added

anything to his bank account because of

it.

The World's Oldest Library.
The oldest library in the world is that

of Nippur, from which cuneiform tab-
lets antedating Abraham have been
taken. _

Ladles to Salute first.
The Munich school board has ordered

that all female school-teachers mnst sa-

lute their male superiors first wherever
they meet them.

Politeness.

There Is no policy like politeness;
and a good manner i» the best thing In
the world to get a good name, or to sup-

ply the want of it— Chicago Journal.

Bees In a Post OBce,
Borne bees that bad taken possession

ob the post office at Swaffham, In Nor-
folk, England, had to be forcibly eject-
ed by means of the firemen's hose.

Bis Own Hero.
The baseball umpire Is his own hero.

—Chicago Dally News.

Woman's Kisses.
Kisses between women are mere for-

malities.— Chicago Dally Nows.

g apparatus is run
by eleetrioity; all the buildings are

lighted by incandescent lamps, and there

is an electrical indicator at tho doors of

all the houses. This farm has also its

owu thrashing and grist mill, tho machi-

nery of which is turned by a current
from tho miniature central stations: and

finally there is a small sawmill, which

gets its power from the same station.

On the farm are all kinds of electrical

agricultural machines.

The power for all these various opera-

tions lighting, heating, telephones,

churning, cutting, grinding, pumping,

threshing and sawing comes from a
fifty-horse power stationary engine
working two dynamos. From this station

the power is distributed to all parts of

tho farm, and the switchboard is so
plainly marked that tho ordinary farm-

hand can regulate the supply to fit the

need.

From those matters of farming a refer-

ence to tho matter of plowing by auto-

mobile at a recent date in this country

was a natural and short atop, and the

man with something witli which to fill

up went on to tell about it.

It was down near Ashtabula, Ohio,
where sparks from a locomotive had set

fire to the grass in an adjoining meadow.

To arrest the flames plowing was neces-

sary and, ns a plow team was not at t he

moment available, an automobile was at-

tached. It made the plow go alright
enough, but there was too much speed
for good work and the plow would Jump

out and skip along on top of tho ground

at times. A few days later tho auto-
mobile was attached to a mowing
machine and it was demonstrated that a

piece of grass which would require three

hours to cut with horses could be mowed
in ouc hour with an automobile.

Tho foregoing considerations next led

The Standard's visitor to express hope

that Edison's new storage battery, which

gives such splendid promise, will soon

be on the market and make such opera-

tions, as mentioned above, doubly possi-

ble. , i

This ucw storage battery, it is claimed,

will average a third greater mileage for

half tho weight of tho old lead battery.

It has also an additional advantage inas-

mnch as it can be recharged at a much
faster rate. With a light, compact and

powerful storage battery results will bq

obtained in an everyday way at present

hardly thought of.

And in conclusion it came about that

mention was made of the possibility of

better and more substantial practices in

building. In this connection the rapidity

with which means are being found to

fashion Portland cement into buildjng

material was mentioned. This Is no far-

away or unheard of process for the prnc-

SM o^ouT
money back.

1 P. SCII k COH
See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES.

Wc are prepared for cold weather. Our stuck of

STOVES
is complete .or all kind* of fuel. Hard and soil
coal, coke, wood and peat. We sell the y
Genuine Round Oak and vlsir

Garland Stovas tbs world's best.

Special prices on Steel Ranges. A few second
hand coal stoves at a bargan.

We expect to make October the best
* month for Furniture buyers. - - -

Two Surreys at prices to close.

W. J. KNAPP.
rrr

lice is oven now going forward at near
by places and may bo readily scon by
any one interested. This possibility, to-

gether with the fact that comeut plants

are overywhoio springing up, will one

day make our building operations so sub-

stantial that even the humblest farm
house will not bo built to servo alone

for ono generation but rather for cen-

turies. A house of cement blocks ami

structural steel will soon require loss

effort and cxdensc to build than tho old

time log cabin.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR.

A UR/CA T tiRtiSATIOX.

There was a big sensation In Lees-
ville, Ind., when W. H, Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, bad hi*
life eaved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. He write*: "I en-
dured Insufferable agonies from asthma
but your New Discovery gave me Im-
mediate relief and toon thereafter ef-
fected a complete cure. Similar cures
of consumption, pneumonia, brcnchltle
and grip are numerous. It’s the peer-
less remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c. and |1. 00. Gnat-
anteed by Glazier & Btlmson Druggist.
Trial bottles free.

You Need A Best

If you are not fooling well, don't call

a doctor but take a lake trip! Yon re-

turn homo feeling now life and your
brain blown free from cobwebs. Send

2c. for folder and map. Address, A. A.
Schantz, G. P. T. Mgr., Detroit, Mioh.

f.

Sehussler’s new brands of cigars

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JUD.
They equal any of the best high

grade cigars on tha market.

HAHummiflXD nr

SCH'JSSLER BROS.

V-U".;x

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS
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State Happed a|fl Succinctly Told by Our Special Correspondent*

Ah, well* J Urr won’t be happy un-
til h« feu It.

It h a wonder the professional
thlaiee don’t organize a steal truat.

Mr. Harry Lehr has been quite com-
WKwplace for more than a fortnight
MW.

The advertising that some men get
doesn’t cost them anything but repu-

tation.

Britannia may rule tho waves, but
the Yankee yacht can heat her skim-

ming through them.

At one of the equine watering plae^
It la common gossip that Major Deli]
la running after l/ui Dillon.

Wh"t a dash there will be If \the

unspeakable Turk declares war against
the unpronounceable Bulgarian!

Perhaps the Coloraitu earjhnunke
was for the purpose of lerfllng the
saowdrlfts that the wind had piled up.

A woman can get as much fun out
of a letter of condolence as a man
can out of an old pipe with a cracked
stem.

The man who is always trying to get

something for nothing generally ends

by getting nothing for something from
a swindler

A branch of Yale university in f’hl-
na would at least determine lo what

eatent the pigtail can be taught to
handle the pigskin.

The king of Portugal has Just been
made an admiral in the British navy,
but he will not be called upon to tight
If England goes to war.

Another squaw doctor has been
killed because she failed to effect a
cure. Doctors in civilization have
much to be thankful for.

Even vast wes llh has its disadvan-
tages. John D. Rockefeller receives

mure anonymous letters than any oth
er man in the whole country.

Even If you are now in doubt how
to pronounce Miss May Goelet’s last
name. If you will wait two months you
may pronounce It Rocksburrow.

Another attack on the women's clubs
In the name of the "home." Of course
men. being at home all day. are at lib-

erty to go to their clubs In the even-

'll*-

The use of automobiles in w ar w ill
prove a great success if the enemy can

be persuaded to sit on the fence while
they go around the track until u tire
bursts.

A New York office boy has broken
down from overwork. Another argu-
ment against this epidemic of double-

headers at the close of the baseball
wagon.

DOUBLE KILLING AT BE8BEMER 1 ANN ARBOR BONOB BRING f AR. TO TEST COOLING MOTH BROOD

Youna Man Murdars Girl Who Refusad
to Marry Him.

Ed Mi leak I. aged 25, shot and In-
atantly killed Anna Woznak, aged 24.
and then shot himself at Bessemer.
The couple came down from Iron-
wood. He was asking the girl to
marry him on the way down and she
refused and started to run away from
him when she got off the train. He
pulled his revolver and shot her twice
through the back as she ran and then
il/ot himself through tho breast
^here is small hope of his recovery.
Miss Woznak fell dead on her molher's

doorstep and her murderer fell over
her. The young woman was organist
In the Catholic church.

WOMAN MAKES BAD MAN DANCE

Checks Disorderly Antics With Aid of
Huge Army Revolver.

William Conlon began slamming
things around in a house conducted by-

Mrs. Lizzie Dufty at Bay City, and the
latter produced a huge army revolver

with which she forced him to back
up against a wall. Then she sent for

an officer and In order to make It pleas-

ant for Conlon, forced him to dance a
Jig until the officer came. Mrs. Dufty
Is of the strenuous type and last win-
ter captured and held a chicken thief

at the point of a shot gun.

Banks Ask Discount. But Cltlians Buy
ths Sscurltloa.

When Ann Arbor advertised for bids
from the banks on $31,000 worth of
s per cent pav.ng bonds, the banks
would not take them except at a dls-
count, whlclr meant about per cent
interest. Mayor Brown got up. In coun-
cil meeting and said that he thought
the banks were trying to hold up the
elfy on a rale of Interest and advised
that the bonds he sold to private par-
ties. They were put on the market
and all brought par "I have bad
enough applications from persons be-
sides Inquiries to make It certain that
the city could easily sel’, double the
amount if they had been issued,’' said
City Treasurer Deakes.

Issues Her Own Marriage License.
When the young man who lea Miss

Sarah Grimes of Muskegon lo the
altar recently got his marriage li-
cense he did not have to go through
the embarrassing ordeal usual In such
a case. It happened that Miss Grimes
was herself the deputy county clerk
who issues the licenses, so the two of
them Just got their heads together
and filled out the necessary document
without the necessity of any strange

man asking them questions about
names, ages. etc.

Intartating Experiment to Be Made by
Prof. Pettit

Prof. R. H. Pottit, wwloglat of the
Agricultural college, experiment ata-
tlon, has Juat begun an experiment of

much Importance to tho fruit growers.
He will attempt to determine the
damage. If any, caused by the last
brood of the codling moth. The eggs
of this brood will be laid in a few
days and he wishes to know If the
larva resulting from these eggs trou-
ble the fruit. The first step In the
problem is to remove all damaged
fruit from the trees. When this Is
done certain .of the trees will be
sprayed and the remainder left. After
the larva has had sufficient time to
work, the fruits will be examined to
determine the results. The Importance

of the experiment lies chiefly In know-
ing how late to continue spraying:
however, It may aleo throw some light
on the natural history of this trouble-

some Insect In Michigan.

Market for Pine Cones.

An agent of the forestry bureau of
the department of agriculture has been

In Schoolcraft county for the past
week arranging for the purchase of
a large quantity of pine cones which
are to he shipped to the arid regions

of the west. It is the Intention to
plant- the cones along the banks of
Irrigation canals now built or con-
templated. Experiments have shown
that the northern Michigan pine will

flourish In the arid sections and it is

the intention of the government to
utilize the tree on an e., tensive scale.

Spraying Apple Trees Pays.

N. B. Hayes of Muir sold his apple
crop for $1,81111 cash. And yet there
arc many who contend that It does
not pay to spend any time spraying
and otherwise caring for the trees,
but believe in just letting the fruit
fight its own battles with the various
pests. It Is noticeable, however, that

ihe farmers who go on the latter
theory never have to worry them-
selves about taking care of the money
their orchards bring In.

• Powder Wagon* Race.
A new magazine for explosives for

use In the mines of the vicinity has
been recently erected near Crystal
Falls, and every night wagons haul
powder through the town to be stored

there. Of late it has become a fad
of the'drivers of these wagons to race

at full speed through the streets, near-
ly giving the more timid residents
nervous prostration. The city council

ha* taken action toward compelling
tha drivers to abstain from raring
while their wagous are loaded with
th^ dangerous stuff. , 4 > i

.Tohn Atkinson of Boston said it was
a "terrible" mistake when he was ar-
rested and fined for spanking women
on the street. What the women said is
not reported

Robbers Blow Safe.
What are supposed 4*> be the same

men who robbed the postoffice at How-

ard City broke Into Thompson &. Co.’s
store at Trufant, several in lies away,

blew open the safe and got $150 Ir.
cash ami two watches. The explosion
which shattered the safe roused the
residents in the neighborhood, hut Ihe

robbers made their escape before any
of the townsmen made their appear-
ance.

Runaway Ml*h*p.
While Edward Herrick anti Edward

Briggs of Sanilac Centre, were break-
ing n span of bronchos the latter be-

came unmanageable and ran away,
throwing both occupants from the ve-

hicle to which the animals were at-
tached. Herrick’s right leg was broken

below the knee In such a manner that
the bones protruded through the flesh.

Briggs escaped with only a few bruises

and scratches.

To Make Metal Furniture.
Grand Rapids parties are contem-

plating organizing a company to be
loeated at Ionia for the purpose of
manufacturing metal furniture of all
kinds. They want lo start with a
capital of yjfi.OOO and inrrease to $200,-
'MX» as soon as the business will allow

It Ionia merchants are asked to sub-
scribe $1,000, for which they are to re-

ceive $4,000 In stock. If the company
Is formed it will occupy the vacant
plant of the Wallersteln Shirt com
pony.

Sues Grocer*’ Aiaoclstion.

George Casey, proprietor of a gro-
cery store at Pontiac, has begun suit
against Ihe local Retail Grocers’ asso-

ciation, claiming $10,000 damage*.
Casey alleges that thu association was
the means of cutting off hi* source of
supply In several lines. Casey cut
prices and advertised them, and
claims that ihe association took re-
venge by cutting him off wherever
possible.

Chicken* Get Drunk.

A lot of chickens belonging to a
resident of Balding got drunk on a
lot of “worked" fruit which bad been

thrown out. The chickens staggered
around and acted just as badly as men
In Ihe same condition, hut It was to
their credit that they did not know
what the effects would be when they
took the stuff that made them drunk,
while men do.

A society of the girls who have
’been engaged lo Hobson would be too

unwieldy Better organize a society
of the girls who have not been en-
gaged to Hobson,

Dr Arnold Tompkins, addressing
4U0 teachers in a normal school iu
Chicago the other day. said grammar
H* no longer essential to success. Cer-
tainly not— in Chicago.

Coal Displaces Slabs.
The passing of the timber industry

at Menominee is well Illustrated by
the fact that this year, for the first
time, the big factories are compelled

to use eoal for fuel. Heretofore they
have always used slab wood procured

from the local mills, but the supply

of this wood has dropped to practi-
cally nothing.

Breaking Western Horses.

1'nion City people have gone wild
over western horses, and nearly every

man and boy in the country is giving
a free "wild west" exhibition while

| breaking these unlamed beasts. Bev-
j cral horses have been killed, but the

j drivers thus far have escaped Injury.

1 which is the reverse of the usual or

der of these mixups.

Check I* Lost
When the bids for the paving at

Marshall were put In, each had lo be

accompanied by a certified check for

$500. One of the checks, that of the
successful bidder, was put away so
carefully by Ihe city recorder that he
has not been able to find it since,
and when the lime came to refund the
check the city had to make good ihe
amount.

^ Fair la Postponed.

The Iron county fair, which was to
have been held this month, has been
posiponed until the early part of No-

vember. when it will be held In con-
nection with the annual meeting of
the farmers' institute. This was done

on account of the backward season,
which has so affected the growth of
all crops up that way.

Burglary at Cats City.

The residence of W. A. Falrwealher
at Cass City •*,as entered and two gold

watches and two or three pieces of
valuable jewelry stolen. The thieves
made good their escape without leav-
ing any clue.

Pay for Stolen Chicken*.
It cost a gang of seven at Potter-

villo $7.50 each for breaking open
Thomas Milbourn's chicken house and

As long as the Industry of annas
slnatlng C’liristlanR is not Interrupted
the sultan probably feds that he need
not particularly mind the spectBcular

demonstrations of the powers.

II la reported that the dwellers fn
Ihe Island of Papua are gradually los
ing the use of their legs. Perhaps
this Is a rest cure retreat for the
American telegraph messenger hoy.

Beans and Beets Supplant Grain.
Where fields of grain waved in Hie

autumn breezes throughout Sanilac
county a few years ago are now
flourishing crops of beans and sugar carrylng off the fowls,
beets, for which the soil seems better
adapted and from which the financial

results are nearly doubled in magni

tude.

May Lose Rural Service.
Calhoun county farmers, like those

of Ingham, have been given lo un-
derstand that if tho roads along the
rural mall deli vet y mutes are not im-

proved In short order the service will
be withdrawn and they will have to
grt back to the old way of going after

their mall, instead of having It
brought to them.

The indorsement by the navy ol

’The Star Spangled Banner ’ may
serve lo dispel the notion in our i;:
sular possessions that 'A Hot Time i„
the Old Town" Is our national an
them.

No wonder school teachers are
scarce In Pennsylvania. Some of ih<
nnromantlc school boards there re
quire each teacher lo give a bond that
she will not marry until after tin
term la ended.

Demand for Lumber Jacks. ’
I'piier peninsula lumber operators

are having their annual difficulty to

secure 'men enough for their camps.
Most of the men who were recently
laid off at the ore docks at Escanaba
have gone into the woods, but they
arc merely a drop in the bucket.

Pickle Factory to Move.
The pickle factory at Leslie If to be

removed In Virginia, the farmers
around Leslie having Inst Interest in
Lite pickle prorosition.

Melon Crop Fail*.
The melon crop in Calhoun county

has been practically a failure this
season. They were small and had no

chance to ripen.

Pastor Make* a Change.
W. W. Gadtl, | taster of the Congrega-

tional church at Bridgeport, has ten-

dered his resignation to accept a eall
from a church at New Richmond.

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria.
The schools at Nashville have been

closed for an indefinite period on ac-

count of scarlet fever and diphtheria
in the village.

Those Paris aeronauts who are pro
paring to cross the ocean In a balloon
argue with much force that their
method of travel Insures immunity
.from seasickness, card sharps anil col-
lisions with icebergs.

• The new^ lhat convicts In Ih
Philadelphia state prison have been
busily engaged in counterfeiting will
ho discouraging to all the hopeful
people who believe that prisons are
'astrumentA of moral Improvement
and reform.

Editor Btead Is greatly concerned

about the problem, Wbat shall the
world do with Its multimillionaires?
There Is only one more Important
question, and that is, What more will
the multimillionaires be likely to do

, jo the rest of us?

Patriotic Citizens.

The $9,000 bonds Issued by Dexter to

pay for Hie new electric light plant
have all been taken at par by citizens

of the village.

St. Ignace After a Plant.
St. Ignace is hopeful of landing a

big saw and planing mill and flooring
plant which is looking around for a

location.

Twenty-eighth Infantry.
The reunion of the Twenty-eighth

Michigan Infantry will be held at
Allegan Oct. 15.

Armada Fair.
The Armada Agricultural 'society

will hold IU thirty-first annual fair at
Armada on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.

Michigan Postmasters.
Michigan postmasters have been

named as follows: Allenvllle. Mack-
inac county, Albert Eckert, vice An-
drews Langstaff, resigned; Baldwin.
Lake county, Willis Iz Messenger, vice
Emery C. Herrendeen, resigned.

To Vota on Bonus.
A special election will be held at

Greenville to vote on a proposition to
bond for $20,000 I’for public park pur-
poses," which In this case meanri a
bonus to secure the location of a big

furniture factory In the city.

Hobo Steals Watch.

While a Traverse City woman was
preparing a lunch for a hobo who had
applied at the hack door, he took ad-
vantage of her absence and stole her
gold watch. Before he could get out
of lown the police got him and now
he is serving tbirly days of his own
time for taking the woman’s time in
that manner

Swindles Teacher.

One of the teachers of Charlotte
was promised a good sized salary for
practically no work, in just one week
the company was shown up as a fraud-

ulent affair, and the ex-teacher Is now
out of a good Job as well as the $25
she had to deposit with the company
as preliminary to being given u '•po-

sition.’’

Counterfeit Dollars.

Counterfeit silver dollars are in cir-

culation at Hancock ami as the bogus
pieces arc very excellent Imitations of
the real thing, lots of people arc being

caught on them.

To Build Municipal Plant.
The taxpayers of LawremfC have

voted to bond the village for $15, ODD

water works and electric lights,
plant will he put In at once.

for '
The

New Bank at Onaway.
Onaway's new bank will open for

business Oct. 1, it Is expected, in a
new brick building erected for its ac-
commodation. _

To Build $25,000 Church.
Traverse City CongregmUonallsts

have accepted the plans for their new
church. The building will be erected
on the site of the present structure,
will be made of stone and will cost
125,000.

Don't Care to Prospect.

An effort Is being made to get Oak-
ley people to subscribe money enough
to drill for coal In the vicinity, but
Oaklefites seem to be "from Mis-
souri ” for ill their postofflee address
Is Michigan.

Rains Ruin Bean Crop.
The recent heavy rains have injured

the bean crop to such an extent amnnA.
Bast Dayton that many fields will not

be harvested. Potatoes are rotting bad-

ly on heavy soils and cloverseed Is en-

tirely rulsed, but tho sugar beet fields

are In flourishing condition.

Boycott Young Men.
The^glrla of the Mi nominee high

school have formed a secret society,

ow of the conditions of membership
In which Is that they shall not "keep
company” with any young man.

that
of liquor

la drunk. At that rate a man whoso
breath smellt of lluiburgcr diccso Iu
dead.

Michigan ritnks fifth among th>
Ftatrs iu ihe nmnufacture of agricul-
tural implements. There are 51* f<">
lories with u combined capital of l-V
OS’J.Mt.

Cadillac voted almost unanimously
In favor of the establishment of a
county normal school lf> accordunco
with the law passed by the hist legis-
lature.

lluv. Mr. Tanner announced to bis
flock In Grand Haven Hint farming
was more profitable Gian preaching
and linn lieticeforib he Intended
"fiirmliig I:."

Arenac county bus Ihe dlstlnrllon of
being Hip first In the sthle to secure
tile esiabliHluueiil of n sla;.- normal
training school under on ucl passed at
the last legislature.

When Anrsh Grime, of Muskegon,
wanted lo gel married she secured her
own consent and straightaway Issued
the coveted docunien;. Sarah was av-
slslnut caimly clerk

Lightning struck Hie house of Mar
tin MTIhiughby. Ilircc miles smith of
Henderson. Saturday, and burned Hu*
house and barn In •fore iherc could b-
anything saved; Insured

At Bailie Creek the oilier day s
Rvomiui tried lo commit suicide by
drowning, bul she was so fat lhat
she couldn’t sink and dually hud to
give it up as a laid Job.

While plowing an Albion farmer
turned up an old copper medal 1 waring
on one side Hie likeness of Lewis Cuss,
dated 1H4U. and on be other side the
names of Cass and Buller

"Skunks must not be taken during
Ihe muiiiliK of September and Oeto-
Iht." niTor.lhig lo recenl legislation.
Most people vvonliln'l lake ’em us a
gift any lime of Ihe year

Svenly-tlvo Michigan Indians will
iitteml Chicago’s binlnlay celebration
N’ovcmlier ’Jd Anolcm Chief Black-
bird. of Harbor Springs, will address
bis people twice eacli day.

Van Biii'cu county Democrats are lo
have an organ. A new dally paper ks
to 1m* established at South Haven
which, the projectors say, Is lo be
’’Democratic, pure and simple."

A raft containing 1.500.000 feet of
cedar worth S'.I.iSF) was abandoned by
tin* tug I’ankninU In the storm nortn
of Menominee and the timber Is scat-
tered along the shore for miles.

Clias. Skcels. of I.akevlew. H the
father of Hires children. 5. S and II
years of age. whose birthdays all come
on the same day of the inonlll, and all
were born about 7 o'clock iu the morn-
ing.

A Charlotte school Icn-lier was In-
duced by a d.iwery advertisement for
a music teacher fur a Chicago firm lo
throw up lu-r posll ion and go there
They wanted her money and she came
homo.

When Unlit Raynor, of Hattie Creek,
met a stranger hi Ihe car who familiar
ly railed him "Bob." In* .was some-
what hulled i, mm tin-

lilm he was a brother
away tl yonra.
Unknown thieves ransacked Ihe of-

fices of (be Vernon depot. They got
only a package ol \ eruon village bonds
to tin* amount of $l.o.'ai. which bad
been sent here for collection, and that
was found laier
Many villages and cities of 111'*

stale are being affected by tin- news
paper crusade ag.iiust the Fourth of
July toy pistol su that lliey are |iass
ing ordinances prohibiting the sale of
the deadly toys.

Thursday night two valuable horses
belonging to Thomas McKay, of A!
penn county, mi tin* Presque ls!c
county line, were horribly tortured
during the n^hi. their death resulting
a few hours later.

Honrs an* getting numerous In tin*
rlelniiy of Cedar River One nttucked
a bull belonging In a farmer along the
river At the end of (lie contest the
hull was found with a lacerated shoul-
der. lint bruin was gored to dentil.

At Menominee, a ". year-old babe was
waving her bauds at a fast approach-
ing inilii when tin* engine struck her
and threw her 20 feel into a ditch.
\Vhen Hu- engineer went to pick up a
lifeless body. In* found tin* I .a lie much
seared, but unhurt.

The fall meeting of IJie Central
Michigan Dental association will lie
held in Holding on Wmluesdny. No-
vember H. Eminent men la ilio dental
profession from Chicago and Detroit
will he In otlciidiiucc and a swell han-
onet will he given at tile Hotel Bold-
ing.

The bogs of Sanilac eounty— Hit*
four-legged ones— have [tils year feast-
ed on an unlimited supply of plums
and pears. The crop nf these iwo fruits
was probably never before so large,
and feeding them In Hie bogs was the
only way the surplus could be .dls-
|Misod of.

Although thousands of dollars’ vvonh

of polaloes have rolled throughout the
thumb. It is believed thai if tin- line
weather of the past week continues
iwo or three weeks more the bulk of
the crop will be saved. Beans, too.
are in Hie main iu good shape, except
on very low Ijimls,

The heavy rains of the pn»t two
weeks have Injured the bean crop to
such an extent around East Payton
that many fields will not Ih> harvested.
Potatoes are rolling badly In heavy
soils and cloverseed is entirely ruined,
but Hie sugar beet fields are iu flour-
ishing condition.

>. An effort Is Itelng made to secure a
lolnl disability pension for Frank Mnn-
son, of Mnnjatlque. who is one of the
two survivors of ihe Jeanette polar
expedition sent out by the government
In 1S7U. Tho other survivor Is Admiral
George W. Melville, who was recently
Placed on the retired list of the navy.

After passing •aenience on a bunch
of liquor law violators brought before
him the other day, the circuit Judge of
Van Huron county— which, by the wly
Is supposed lo be a prohibition county
-said to them: "Now, gentlemen,
when yon got home again, ent the ••-
)oouh out of the I Mick end of yonr drug
stores and give this court a reat.’’

A Brief Ghrtnlcli *f III (jwImI Nimhi,

cOM1t£NSRn XBWB,Mr». Hwwevrll'a Ilonas.

Mrs. Stuyvcsant Fish, wife of the
president of the Illinois Central and
leader of the “400" In New York, In
an Interview In Kt. Lonls criticised
Mrs. Roosevelt In u very nnplcassut
numner. Sirs. Flair was talking nlwitt
gowns worn by American women.

•’Mrs. Kooseve|t," said the gnat so-
ciety matron, "dresses on WO a year,
nhrl she locks It.

"I Would mil like to be n president
nor u wife of a president, for I would
not like to have to cut with mimics.
Despite Ihe efforts of President Roose-
velt. AmiTlerttm cun never have negro
equality. There will be equality only
among the white people of the I'nllc.l
Stoles."

Archbishop Kane, of st i.B, l
•lerioualy III In Baltimore with ,
dlcltla. An opera Uqn wm
formed soon.

I.ens Vayacr.

Orders, wen* Issued al the navy de-
partment Saturday detaching tbo first
li.rpedo boat flotilla from Ihe North At-
lantic fleet, that It may prepare to pr>
eied to the Astatic station, via He*
Suez eutml. „ This flotilla Is In coin-
maud of Lieut Lloyd II. Chandler,
and comprises I lie torpedo ImmiI do-
Mi oyer* I •ecu ini'. Barry. HHnbrldge.
Clianncey and Dale. They will 111 out
ar Norfolk rot’ their voyage, and will
ge under convoy of Ihe llaiilmore.
'Ihe trip of tin* destroyers is the larg-
est over attempted by an American
vessel of Ibis type They will Is* per-
manently ntfitched to Ihe Asiatic sta-
I Ion.

Tile 4rmv Msneavers.
The opening of Camp Young at West

Point, Ky.. was made on Sutiirdiy.
when all Hie regular troops represent-
ing every post In Ihe department rtf
Ihe lakes, arrived and by nightfall had
pitched camp Eighteen special tm^js
brought the troops to camp. The mill-
Ha. which is lo participate in the en
rainpnicnt, will not arrive for several

days yet,
Annie R. Slmi plry. v iin entiwd |

postotlice authorities niucli inn.
through her swindling (,|il.ni||iNu"i
raising tin* figures (m iiostnl moupy^
tiers In many cities, hns Ihvii
lenced lo Ihe Eastern |«’ii:tditiiry
I'hllUtlelphla for two ye.irs. sbp( ,
from England several rears ;mo m
is said lo he connected with a
family there.

Sick at hoar I from his faliurp tfj j
work after weeks ol idleness as i

Speculations In slocks by a priesl roxiilt of an Iron workers’ mrikr
may cost Denver a new cathedral, dered by Hart Parks. Tl,,. mas Carr, ,
Fr. (Yillaluin. In charge of tin* fund of New York, look carls He aeifi.aadi
IfgJ.OOO. invested it in mining funds probably die. He lud lefiiwil to I

to swell it. and came out short al dependent on Ids 'Kter. njm kept
baht S'Jtl.OOO ! lodging house, and wished III slijijM

Mayor Low ami the entire city fit- j him
sioit ticket of New York ejiM-zt,;ic re- 1 Hydrophobia may be dir fslr 
nominated by both Hie ID’’. lamlj Mrs. Henry B. Priest „f New York,
Citizens’ Union eonvoif0,,y u<l ‘‘Ah' I , bride of two montlm. wlm win rl*»
Attorney .hTpuieV' , „,>• ...t"' ; ami hltron by a eat while aUmptl
did m J-f* 19 hcrcby adM to Flop a Until, * between „ ll:„| „r|

Dn/z/1 JOSEPH GAUNTLETT ,loP- T1"' ',0" ":l* 1,ml

• J ‘ aimrlffli  1 th jjft'f If Id hydrophobia, iiliidi
NK J. RIGGS and ^ f ft ’ by the ent Mrs.

»^ni0 wounds were eatderized aiiil*lii)l

FrndUt Jell Moved.

Curtl* Jett. Ihe llrealhltt county
feudist under sentence of death for
the assassination of Town V irslial
Thomas Cockrell, of .Dickson. Ky.. w ts
brought to Ixuilsvllle from Cynlhlnmi
for safe keeping. Jett was placed in
a cell at Hie jail reserved for eon
detuned murderers. IU* expressed
pleasure at Hn* transfer.

Eland.* l,i,y was ne(, a .

grand Jury of Wolfe r0mi,v ej u
the charge of killing Felix Hnl|,I:'
llrealhltt county, two years lo 1

ITeaUlflit llooseveli is rrportcd i.i
pUnnlug a trip somii Rl 1

expects to speak in tw„’„r t|irp„ ''
eaeli In Georgia and AlnW,.,
Ing Atlanta ami Blrnilngluia.’
Four muske.l men h. . I

lililll nenv St. Joseph \|„. (|rnt
the express ear. seemed fromt-.”
Itn.OOtf and escaped on tiieiT^T
without a shot having i.een ||rixj

Assault and Imilcrt nn hit ,

man. Charles Stevens', has em, n.j
D. Walker. Hit* SI. Louis ̂ yu"
dry gQOdo dealer. SI. 1ST WaH,,
lacked Hie coachman win, a nm,.
discharging him. ami ihe i,
brought suit.

It is estima|ed tli.u „n| w...
$40,1)00 In bum cash w i» ta|,ell .

Ihe vicinity of Eagle bv die cJ:
sharpers who promise, | u,,. flll.
per cent it week profit ii)P|r ,

If invosled ill tile oil flmwl ... .....

they represented 1

Over $SO0 In gtaiiqw ami $.wi|n(
were |he Imnty of rohheis „ .

office nt Baxter Sprinr- M,, ti,,,,
bora used idiro-gli r, i m,. :I„.| n,
plosion wrecked the hn: ,ling .iMl| w
Ihe safe fit) feet Ihroiii;:, n wall iu,,,
adjoining drug store

Little Arlluir F.ai m, u virus i

who had been iiiis>im* several
was found in Like Mi,-i,,s.ni nt Q
Wigo. Alls'll KIiu|m‘ is ehiirgnl y
miring dragged Ihe I,, I n, q,,, t|

and thrown him in. and tiie:, icidt
Ilk-ting stories of the little
wherenlantls.

£ly0Ln!£oi,0r Pla,nU^ andher uimirviy ̂
I lien itirnertTm* - (rjsnt hiinsell
inflicting a wotmd which wjll prou-
fatal. Tlic woman may live.
As tin* result of a series of c\p-t

mcnls covering Severn I weeks. Dr
Samuel E Bennett, in charge of Hi.*
United Slates hmvnii of aninial Indus
try In Boston, is reported to have ilem

oimt rated that vaccine virus |s enpiibb*
of producing a cattle disease whi.-n
c; mod be ilisl Itlgldsheil from tin- fon*.
and mouth d I sense which recently
eaitsed mui-li trouble niuoiig New I'.ng
hind herds.

I'irsl Lieut. S. S. Burbank. Six tit
lulontry. stationed in Fort l.i*im*n-
worth, Kos . has tiled sail to annul a
pretended ninrrlngi* with Mrs. . ’oin-ep

lion Yor.ques, :i Filipino woman, w'nt
claimed him as her husU-itid upon tin*
tinuouneeineiit of Ids ongiigemont to a
Is-ii veil wort 1 1 society girl. He says
tile woman obtained a innrrlage eer
I ilieale by fra till.

escape.

The largest ilema! “>-!iual in
world is tin* rest,:', of il„- airaljw
lion of Ihe College of I'iiysiciaiis It

Snrgeotis anil the Clih-airo t'"llei»'

Dental Surgery by l iiivrNiji

Illlltn!** Ill ciiiftlgn Till* iimwi
pitri-lmsed ihe hitler iiiMipiiton
J'JiHi.iKMi and Kiviuvs J2-yi-:ir

on tiie i-ollege liuihllng at llarrlwni
Honon* slreels Seteii hiiiulmlf
fifty students ar.*    for the!

year, which l“'siti'*

Aslibcll Du If on. an ngetl hirnifrli

lug near East Stilliviui. N H., M i

as tiie result of an assault an Sill
day night In wliieli In- ami Mk
acid Barnes were tin vi.-’ims. I'M
lived Willi Barnes and I'M nile;
quarrels iK-twi'en the Irio ww
quent. Dunlnn defending :lir
from Barnes's ill temper ami amt*
Ihe latter of miihmg h'-r wnrk I

ItHt-il. Mrs. I.tteyT. Derlq.ef S'" II'

land. Mich., is a sister of l|a"i'»-

ELECTRIC WHIP FOR HORSES

/”

\r
A l

Diagram *howlng hovz electric whip la u*ed.

A unique device for the euro of
balky horses by means of an electric

shock has recently been tried In Uhl-
cbro. Under Its Inllucnee a horse
whoso owners have been making Inef-
fectual attempts to break It for over

a year was Induced to start up In-
stantly and gallop down the street na
though Its past bad habits had been
entirely forgotten.

The device, which is raiFO »
trie horsewhip," consist* lu *
placed In the front part of'W
and connected by wires runnw

the ahgrut, with a pair

plates fastened to the h»rBe , ,

By pressing a lever coitnW"
the battery a slight shock or ^
slon of shockfl can he adDiim*’

the will of tho driver.

Hoaela Gulues, of Topeka, Ks., 12
year* old. filed a suit In the district
court asking a divorce from her hus-
band, Francis Gaines, aged «K). The
girl alleges non-support qnd ernelty.
She says she was married when she
was 11 year* old.
Rev. A. M. Conway was arrested at

Yonkers, N. Y., for assaulting a con-
stable who attempted to levy on some
of his church fittings. Rev. Conway
hullt tho church himself, a one-story
frame structure. .and had Just thrown
It open to the public when the consta-
ble attempted to selee some furnish-
luga, and the fight nymlted.

An attempt lo burn,'1 _
Wettltuml building al •K ,lt

at St. Louis was delected y ^
fm-soH guards, siw"' ‘ ,p

snturateil with oil were 1
u pnrlitlon. ’
.".Not Guilty." Mid

ease of Reuben I’llls, "1|0 ̂
killed Ed Foster, one of .

while leaching a counB/

.Spartenburg. K C. J "^ij
*0)1 of a Baptist u 1 1

unte of Furman nnDersiDi „
young man of 20 years. k!)0 |

strapping mountaineer »
long bullied the U’ocher.

"r'y?,
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)NG SUFFERING OF “VNHAPPV
COAL CHUNKS.

CARLOTTA" WILL SOON BE ENDED
•»»««« ««»««» I

r'\

2^i

r W

Carlotta, the wife of Maximilian, the Austrian Archduke who conquered

Iftxico, has been Insane slice Napoleon III refused her pleas that he aid
husband, who was finally captured and shot. She Is now dying.

POOR CARLOTTA" IS DYING.

ortunate Widow of Maximilian Can
Not Live Many Day*.

Calling for her dead husband Car-

widow of Maximilian, once cm-
or of Mexico, Is dying In her prison,

Chateau de Bonchat, near Bros-

She still holds i mock court daily,
icying herself yet Empress of

|>iico, for she has been bereft of
on for thirty-seven years. To
or her the attendants pretend that

presides over their entertain-
nts.

Carlotta was seventeen when she
ime Maximilian's bride In 1S57. It
i a love match and the ten years of
Hr wedded life were a continuous
aeymoon. But Maximilian was over-

own, captured, led out behind a hill

| daybreak and shot by the "execu-
i guard."

efore the capture of the Emperor
Empress pleaded with Napoleon
and with the Pope to aid her hus-

ad. Her prayers were unanswered.
first symptoms of mental de-

gpment were manifested on the
on which she had her last Intel-

with Napoleon.
r mania is harmless, and by hura-

png her belief that she Is still em-

aud in a palace in Mexico, her
endanta find her easy to manage.

Vlth the limited funds allowed her
1 her family she has always found

reh fault, because "the palace," as

i styled the castle that Is really her

was not kept up In better

ling Leopold seldom sees her. It
| a public scandal that be dissipated

fortune.

he moat pathetic feature of Em-
|tss Car lot la's fate Is her halluclna-

that her husband Is alive. She
Iks of him frequently, and often

courtiers to send her husband
| her at once.

"Why does he stay away from mo
| long?" she asks pitifully.

A Much Traveled Autho^r.
Cutclltfe * Hyne, whose "Captain
Htls" stories have won lilm fame.
| a tall, stalwart, ainletic looking

of 36, with a cheery disposition

I a capital fund of stories. He has
|red over most of the interesting
uncivilized portions of the earth.

' avows that since his marriage. In
W. he has become "gradually
bed." but In company with his wife
[ kss pretty thoroughly "done" the

tal of north Africa from Algiers
Tunis, while he has also pene-

to many of the oases consld-
Phly south of BisKra.

I City Executive a Yale Student,

narles Henry Leeds, mayor of
Pmford, Conn., will be among the
“tlcal science hi a three-year

Mr. Leeds will not resign as
dents of Yale university when

institution reqpena this fall. He
devote himself to the study, of

Jor, to which position he was
ied last November by a large ma-
dy. His friends are planning to
ke him democratic candidate for
Pernor next spring. The mayor
duated from Princeton In 1895 and

|on!y thirty years of age.

Wedding Will Be Gorgeous,
by number of royalties and other

Individuals will be Invited to
“d the wedding of the Duke of
burghe and Mias May Qoelet.

Edward and Quhen Alexandra.
| emperor and empress of Germany,
Prince and princess of Wales,
0co Henry of Prussia and numer-
'other exalted personages are on

V“t, which, so far aa this country
will Include all members

I bb* diplomatic corps • and society
T- The -cards will be Issued in

• fortnight

CLAIRVOYANTS IN A TRUST.

Seen to Combine to Investigate Stock
Market.

The clairvoyants of New York have
formeil a trust, or what serves the
I’uriKise nf sueli an organization, even
If It does not deserve to be called by

that name. Unlike the Chinese laun-
dry trust, its objeil is not to (lx prices,

The trust of the seers has another
purpose. All of the members are noti-
fied by the head officer that certain

i stocks are to be recommended
I to clients seeklo: enlightenment as to

the best means of investing their
money. Sometimes severa1. companies
are on thtjUst.

Dally reports are made by the preai-

iient to the mmt^rs as to wha the
natur^ft t^grf^^c4|j|fakLbe. Of
C0Un||[^E±S5E?''w-

Buf.V, somuch of which

made $60.1X10 h^^-car through tills
bfich of ns business.

The Changes of Tjme.
Bishop Potter tells of a New Tori;

clergyman whose views when he took

his present charge wore far in ad-
vance of those about him. By de-

grees new Ideas crept in and a 'young

minister, thoroughly Imbued with
these advanced notions, was called
In to assist him. Said the young man
one day: “Doctor. I have always
been told that you were a high
churchman, but I don't think you are
high church at all." The elder
preacher replied : "My dear young
nrother. whim I first took up my resi-
dence In New York I lived 'way up-
town. Now I live way downtown
and yet 1 have been living In exactly
the same house nil the time."

Christian University for China.

Lawrence Thurston, who has lieon
sent to China to found the proposed
Cnrlslian university to be established

by the missionary society of Yale Uni-

versity'. is but 28 years of age. He
will locate the now Institution In some
Important 'city. Sons of prominent
Chinamen will be secured as students,
with the hope that their conversion
may have a wide influence. The pro-
IKised university will have a four
years' course and a postgraduate
school of journalism. Mr. Thurston

was born lu Connecticut and was
graduated from Yale In 1898. Twelve
other members of his class have be-
come foreign missionaries.

Orders Coat of Tiger Skin.
Miss Anna Morgan, daughter of .7.

P. Morgan, whose prowess in the hunt-

ing Held has been much written about,
allows her fondness for wild animals

to color her taste In dress. She has
just given an order to a New York
furrier for a coat of tiger skin. The
astonished tradesman protested that
while nigs of the striped skin weie un-

douotedly beautiful, no garment of the
fur had ever been made or worn In
New York. The young woman replied
that this was a mutter of no conse-
quence to her, and next winter she will
astound her friends with the novel
costume.

Plana Work for Women.
The countess of Warwick Intenia to

establish agricultural settlements in

different parts of England, where wom-
en who are expert lu horticulture,
dairy fanning and poultry rearing can
work on oo-operatlve principles. She

believes that the problem of agricul-
tural* depression can be solved by
training Intelligent and educated
women to this calling. She will begin
V hiring a few cottages, the occupants
of which will cultivate separate plots,

the entire product being marketed to-

gether, In order to do away with com-

petition.

Petroleum Pressed Into Bricks for
Convenient Dae.

Attempts to solidify petroleum have
been numerous, but up to the present
have not been by any means succiss-

f"l. In a new method Introduced by
Mr. Helping, however, a medium has
been discovered which will hold from
90 to 95 per cent of petroleum. The
advantages of such a preparation are
numerous and considerable. The dis-
covery of Mr. Helbing.a Ixmdon chem-
ist, is the outcome of prolonged
work, and provides a product which,

while possessing all the advantages
common to petroleum, has not Its dis-
advantages of easy Inflammability of
Its vapors and difficulty of transport
and storage.

Moreover, the solid petroleum, when
lighted, burns with an absolutely
quiet and uniform flame, does not
run, and is consumed practically to
the last atom, only a trace of ash be-

ing loft.

As a demonstration, a piece of solid-
ified petroleum was placed In a wire
gauze, and, being lighted, It bunt
quietly Into a uniform flame, The
flame was also extinguished with a
breath, and relighted without free p«-

j troleum being visible on the piece,
even after It had been lighted several

limes. Another piece of the same
lump was boiled for several minutes
In water, without the least dlsassod-

atlou taking place, or any trace of
petroleum being noticed floating on
the water or mingling with the steam.

A piece of the dry product was
heated in a test tube over a Bunsen

burner, and it did not melt, and the
petroleum could only be driven out
by complete destructive distillation.—

Philadelphia Record.

GATHERING OF CLAM SHELLS.

-tow the Fisher Sorts His Wares for
the Market.

When a fisher has taken as many
clams us he can hull and sort 'In the
afier pari of the day. Antoinette Van
Hoesen relates in Hie July Pearson’s,
he., draws up his I tout and lights a
fire In a furnace of rude masonry, on

which is mounted a big sheet Iron pan.
This he fills wiili clams and water,
and when they have boiled about twen-

ty minutes, the dams are open and
ready for surling. From the pan they
aro shoveled into a large, shallow
box called a soriing tray, which Is
fastened on standards driven Into tho
ground, making It about as high as or-

dinary lable. This occupies one side
of a rough shed, under which the
shells to be sold are piled, since to
allow them to bleach in the sun
makes them difficult to cut and work
successfully. It is when the clam-
Usher is taking out the meats and
sorting the shells that he finds pearls,

and his fingers are as sensitive as the
fingers qt tfre blind, He detects, un-
erringly. tlilheast hard substance In

the soft meats he Is handling, the
eager hope of the gambler seeming
to be concentrated in his finger Ups,

A Piscatorial Epiaode.
"You see- " said Ihc nuiii nf llie Inlirlcuto

smile,

In his butumbnl* (mnlUnd a pansy:
Then pausing, be llfled. ami gnu-d lor a

while
At the treaty glass smelliag nf tansy;

"You see—" uttered be. ami Hit weather
was warm.

We Were talking of flail in the scorch
there,

"fwas Perkins' cash si are; ah' the rest
and the charm.

An-! llie barrels of salt on the porch
there.

Hear Perkins! he lolled on the handy-hy
sill.

lie was grand, he was unctions, kindly;
Hear ITrklna! the soothing, alert fur to

mi
l‘p the glasses so quickly ntnl blindly.
'You sec—" suld the man of tho double-

fat chin,

And bo winked to the chap on the sill
there;

Then Perkins bobbed out, and again he
hobbeil In.

While we leaned back and waited eo
still there.

Pond* for Qaaao.

Fftun Fanners' Review: Not
knowing Just what la meant ly the
term ponds, I will treat the subject

on tile more general term, all waters
for geese, whether ponds, running
streams or pools of water. Wo have
raised geese for twenty or more years
on a farm where geese have access
to all of those retreats. We must not
forget that tho goose Is a water fowl,
and water seems to be her chief
source of pleasure. As to the bene-
fits to be derived from a running
stream, its chief benefit Is In the
early spring, when ponds and pools
are frozen. They seek these relreats,
and In their sportive exercise, frollc-
Ing and bathing, they are led to co-
habit o’hrly In the year, so that our
early eggs are Just as fertile as the
later ones. During the long and in-
nctlve winter those occasional outings

produce a healthy and vigorous body,
this being conducive to tho fertility
of their eggs. Of course those bene-
fits accrue also from the pond after
the season opens Were I asked
whether I considered the pond ot
much value in goose culture, I would
say emphatically, yea. Our geese
(true to goose nature) seek out these

ponds and pool retreats, and have
many times remained In and around
them for several days at a time, when
the season Is warm and wet. and have
remained several days without return-
ing home, and then only to lay, and

off again for these summer resorts of
the goose family. Aside from the
healthy exercise they obtain much
nourishment In a_ variety of forms.
While our geese are out thus forag-
ing, some of our neighbors’ geese
which are less fortunate, lounge
around on the meadow or rest a con
slderable part of the time. I have

also noticed that some of our neigh
bor's geese apparently wait until t
shower furnishes a pool In order tc
make It convenient for them to co
habit. It Is certainly true that a pond
conduces much to tho fertility of eggs,
In stimulating their sexual organisms.

Wc breed only the two bi T varieties,
and in keeping a careful record of
eggs set, I find that from 50 to 100

per cent of eggs In setting have
hatched. Of course not grain stuffc
until abnormally fat. Had I no water,
I would certainly have at least a large
tub planted level with the ground al-
ways filled with water during tho
early spring and during the mating
season. I have said nothing of bene-

fits derived in growing geese, but for

them from the point at rapid growth
I think the pond very valuable after
the gosling has grown Its wing feath-
ers, and even very young geese we
have allowed to run to these places
and they seemed to grow with that
mushroom speed so peculiar to geese.
II ponds are Infested with turtles, no
I'osllngs .will Inng survive If allowed

to enter the pond.— J. H. Leatherman
Medina county, Ohio.

"You sc"—" said the man of Hip (altering
tongue

As he gazod at the beads Dint wen
dunclng—

\ Burgle, s sigh, and the sprigs they
were (lung.

The sprigs of the tansy entrancluK;
'You see—" uttered he as he rose up to

leave.

And we all followed suit from the
scorch there;

"You Bee—" hut nlnsl for the secret, 1
grieve

Il was whlsp'-red alone
there.

—Horace Seymour Keller.

on the porch

Became a Boy Again.
A young man who had gone direct

from Amsterdam to England, wheru
he afterward resided for fifty yeaft,

forgot his native tongue so completely
that he was unable to understand a
word spoken In It. A few weeks ago,
according to au English scientific
journal, what was said to be a hard-

ening of a portion of the brain affect-

ed his mind, and the most peculiar
feature of his Illness was that ha
could not understand one word spok-
en to him in English, and he returned

to the fluent use of Dutch, speaking It
easily and readily answering any
questions put to him in that tongue.

He evidently fanrled himself a boy
at homo again and he several times
escaped from his nurse and started,
as he declared, to walk to Amster-
dam.

Couldn’t Hurt Him.

The Chinese Boxers sat down and
panted. For two hours they had been
boring gimlets and hot wires Into
their American captive, and still be
had not done a thing except giggle.
"White Devil!" exclaimed the venera
ble eldest Boxer. "What Is the secret

of thy unholy joy?” "Huh!” replied
the captive. "You Chinks are only
wasting your time on me. 1 nsed to
ba a baseball umpire." From afar off
arose the walling cry of “no cheokea

no ah tries.

Mule v*. Zehorska.
“HV all off!" snorted the bay mule,

cs she dangled her long ears dejected-
ly In the empty manger. "It's all off
now! Henceforth the xebnila is •IT'—
but I'll bet ray oats this new fangled
usurper can't sing ’The Alsrao’ in
double C" with a little cunalo on top
cf ll, hs I can!"
"He. haw! He. haw!" brayed the oil

maid mill a la the corner stall— "He
haw!'1

"This -.olinil i. or zshoraka, or mule-
ovltcii. or whatever It Is. may please
with its gaudy striped coal, for a time
bill they will miss— they— will— miss
-Hit." slobbered the bay mule wltfc
her vole? full of wet chaff, ''they— will

miss — us at daybreak when our—
our— our clarion cry awoke them to
saw the morning wood! Oh! he haw!
Oh! he haw!" and the gray mule
abandoned herself tu grief, while her
stomach twitched ami twitched ae
a horsefly fed thereon.

"And to think," sobbed the mouse
colored mule with the gray whiskers
'we have been so good, we haven't
kicked the boss In six weeks! Ob
woe! He haw! Oh zebmla! Oh zc-

Importance of Dairying.

H. R. Wright, dairy commissioner

of Iowa, says; Most everybody that
writes or talks about the dairy busi-
ness takes on extreme view, either
that the business Is the only one and
tho most profitable one for the farmer,
or that it Is a matter of Utile mo-
ment, and, Indeed, for a great number
of farmers, a money losing instead of
a money making occupation. I my-
self belong to the optimist class, and

I believe not only that the dairy Indus-

try of the country is a very large af-
fair, but I believe also that, notwith-

standing the apparent high cost of
production, It Is one of the most prof-
itable industries for the individual,
for the section in which It is carried
on, and for the couatry at large. Be-

cause tho farmer, with his few old
cows, Is the visible and immediate
representative of the dairy business,
we allow ourselves to Imagine that
the dairy business is a very little
thing. The representative of the
dairy Industry stands for the largest
single line of agriculture save one.
His product, with a value of $690.0 00,-

000, is greater than the annual value
of hogs sold In the United States
($500,000,000); it Is greater than the
value of all hay and forage ($484.2o6,-
846); Is greater than tho value of all

the meat cattle slaughtered ($419,455.-
200); It Is greater than the value of
all the wheat produced ($369,945,320);

it Is greater than the value of all the
eggs and poultry ($281,178,035); and
it has a cash value almost twice as
much as the value of oats $(217,098,-
584); sheep ($50,000,000); barley
($41,681,762); rye ($112,290,510); rlcc
$8,000,000); and buckwheat ($5,747,-

It far sur-

passes the value of cotton ($330,000,-

000), and Is second only to the value
of corn produced ($828,258,320.

horskl! Oh muleovltch! He haw!"
At this Juncture the "obi man" esme 8''3) of the United States.

In to set a mouse (rap where it wculd

do the most rood.
The resentment that rankled and

wrangled in the hearts of those
spurned and outcast dumb brutes, ex
(led servants of man, took fiendish
form ami fell upon the boss!
The bay mule "hlsted" first, but it

Is still a matter of dispute as to
which killed him!
"There's one less man to buy *0-

horskies!" gritted the mous- colored
mule. "He haw! Haw haw!"
When the coroner arrived with tho

local reporter, they let the boss’ body
down from the branches of an elm
tree In the next block and returned a
verdict In accordance with the hoof
print on his spine.

Over In the barn the docile mules

were munching ttfelr hay piously and
refusing to notice a manipulated
feather-duster fastened to a fish-pole
In the hands of a neighbor's boy.
Man’s surefooted friends were bo

Ing good again, just to get a chance
to kick another zebrula idvocato Intc
the reception rqom of 8t. Peter.
Never slap a mule on the rump;

she may be loaded.

Hot Weather and Milk.
The fanner that will so provide for

his herd of cows that the milk yield
will bo as great In the hot weather as
in the spring will make money by the
operation. It Is a fact well known to
all, that In the middle of the sum-
mer the milk yield Is always short-
ened on account of tho dryness of
the grass and the abundance of files,
aided possibly by the greater evapora

tion of moisture from the bodies of
the cows. If this decreased milk
Bow resulted in any good to tho cows,

or if the milk flow were regained
after the hot season, 1$ loss would
not be so great os ll is. But the
milk flow, when allowed to decrease
for a number ot weeks, will not again
be resumed till the following spring
when the cows come in fresh. This
Is a problem on which It Is advlsa-
ble to work 1111 It Js solved. We be-
lieve the silo irtllo surest and quick-

est answer that can be given.

CUMIHCNKm

Kush of Immigration at New York
I* very great. On Monday 3.U40 persona
arrived from Europe and on Tuesday
5.000 mostly of the betier class of poor
Hermans iind Poles, whose destina-
tions are inlerlor points, mostly west-
ern farming districts.

l-eung Knl Chen, (he noted Chinese
relormer, vke president of the Cbi-
in sr |{i'forin iiMsoelatlon, has arrived
In Ran Francisco, to the delight of
I ho Celestial population. The dowa-
ger empress Is said to have offered
$jOQ.OOO for his arrest.

"1 uni not sorry," said Peter Im-
nmtSKy. ns be confessed flic murder
for whloli be Is lo die on llie gallown
In WUkesImrre. I'n. Leuuuaky beat
Anthony SciincL lo deutli with a
liateliei In Hie Exeter mine April 19.
1902, for loblMiy, mid got but a few
cents.

The Russian military nnlliorltles In
Port Arthur have Invited lenders for
supplying K.'JUU ions of wheat. 5JW>
Ions of barley and other cereal*. The
harbor entraner is now liolng blocked
wiih tiuilirr and Iron chains nightly by
Ihe Russian naval olfielals, no reason
being given for such action.

Dreading the publicity that s con-
test of llie will of the late David Broil-
ley f^'p, of New York, would cause, the
sistetM of the millionaire. CounteM von
Wnldersee and Barones* He Waebter
laiuterbiich. have given the widow
nearly $1,000,(100. The wife’* exist ease
was unknown until after Lee'* death.
Hurry McKImoyle. « former coal and

iron policeman charged with the mur-
der at Ncsquebomlsg, CarlKHi county,
of Patrick Sharpe, s striker, during
the coal strike last year was acquitted
by n Jury at Norristown in US minutes.
Win. Iloneiiius, a fellow deputy, wilb
be placed on trial on the same charge,
and McElluoyle has liecn called as or
witness.

I'll beg on my knees for the lire*
of my lx>yn. 1 know they are Inno-
cent"' exclaimed the mother of the
three Yuli Wormer brothers, of Kin-
dertiook. N. Y., whose death sentence*
for Hie nntrdtfr of their uncle. Patil
I Jullrulicck. Gov. Odell refused to com-
mute. The governor's decision caused
mueli satisfaction to the residents of
Klnderbook.

Mysterious Billy Smith, the once
ruinous pugilist who was the hero of
100 ring bailies lieforc he wan 28 yVrs
of age, has joined the Salvation Army,
and was star exhorfer at the opening
of the Bowery crusade Sunday. Ills
wife, who was on nelress, "Seottlc,"

well known saloonkeeper, and a
"Inraed tiger.” were among the other
converts who appeared with the red-
coaied officers of iho army.

Modern slavery In Alabama Is in-
slaueed in llie ease nf Charley Hud-
son. a negro whom Aaron and Archie
1 Mil. now on trial In Hlrmlnghniu.
slopped on the public road and forced
into peonage. His clothing and $10
wi re seized, he was beaten over the
heud nnd knocked down, and on an
attempt to escape was whipped with

slick till he bled.

Protect Fowl* From Lice.
From Farmers’ Review; The pro

lection of fowls from lice Is one ol
the essential points In raising poul
try. especially in getting show birds,

d find by close observation during my
recent years of experience along thll

line that there are two different fam-

ilies of these troublesome pests. Ths
‘small mites that are found about ami
on the roosts and the large lice thal
breed on the fowls. The last men-
tioned aro not very hard to get rid ol
,lf each fowl Is dusted liberally with

some good Insect powder occasional-
ly. A convenient time to apply this
:ls after they have gone to roost. Ths
first mentioned are the ones that taks
jiersistent effort to keep down. Ths
’following rules strictly adhered to ars
us good aa 1 have been able to find
First, clean your house thoroughly ol

droppings, litter and cobwebs, etc.
nnd burn plenty of brimstone lu IL
Then whitewash It, using plenty
carbolic acid In the mixture. Then,
after scalding roosts with hot water,

paint them with lice paint, and you
have a clean house. Keep dropping
boards clean every day and have
roosts painted over every two or
three weeks, and the victory Is el-
most if not entirely won. If one uses
an Incubator he need not be bothered
with llcoon young rhlckens, but with
hens tho battle Is o . These are my
plans, which I find are very success-
ful: Dust the hen when set thorough-
ly with Insect rpowder, then again the
third week, and then again when dona
hatching, also all the little fellows,
at I put in a coop that you feel sure
ir .r* e of lice. Cleanliness, first, last

and all Ihe time, is the prevention
which is worth several pounds of
cure.—]’. B. Harshman. Moultrie
county, Illinois.

A Boy'* Diplomacy.

Carl, a youngster of ten summent,
had been put to bed Immediately ator
luncheon, and bad been told that be
must remain there all afternoon doing
penance for a misdemeanor of which
he had been guilty. He Is very fond
of having his mother read to him
when he Is an exile of this sort, but
the offense of which he bad been gnll-
ty on this particular occasion was so
grave that he hesitated about taking
his mother to lessen the punishment
by reading to him.
Finally he oalled an older sister

Into the room and prevailed upon her
to carry * card to their mother. On
the card waa written:

Muter Carl Blank
At Home

Wednesday, April 8th, three t# Ota.
Mrs. Blhnk. will Read.

—Woman's Home Companion.

* !> 5
In Twitted Land.

Father’s In th' kitchen
Makin' apple Pie

•Mother's ai lh' office
Boomin’ ihlngs sky-high.

Sister'* gone n fishing
Where lh' big fish lurk:

Willie’s in lh' hammock
Doin' erochet work.

Susan's In th' ganicn
Plantin' colutnbhu-a;

"DINGED IF 1 AIN'T TWI8TED
Books like snow to-morrow
'Cordin' to th' signs.

River's mimin' up hill,
Son Is si-tlln' high

Cunopy Is bowl ihupcd.
Convex Is th' sky

Sidewalk's face th' bottom.
Trees ar* upside down;

Gravity Is slaunohwlse
Here In Twlstedlown.

Truth Is but * liar.
Charily Is greed:

lj(wsy. how Ihe dogs look
With a cal -tall breed!

I.ove la hat', and Cupid
Is a servant girl—

Losl his bows ami arrows—
From name now Is "fearl.’*

Everything's gut twisted.
Muddled Is my "mug"

Since I drunk that elder
From th' ol' brown Jug!

* * *
Fairy's Calve*.

The Toledo lilade snys: "Miss Falh
Tltmursh hits n till I r «>( calves that can-
not he bint In Ibis section nt our glorloni
republic." Perhaps somebody will writ!
a poem about them, as somebody dll
aim u I -Mary's little lamb, liosluii Glob*
Wo are In with tins:

Fairy had (wo Utile calves.
They were- so very sweet

That every oi e Unit sow them said
The calves eoulil not be bent.

-Coliebta Monitor.

Miss Fairy lo ik I hem to the bench:
They spiirii-il In the hrlne.

And those win) saw them all agreed
Thom calves we-ic superfine.

—Chelsea Gnzett*.

And after sporting In the brlne-
Now what do you suppose?

Miss Fairy wns quite short with them
And on them played Ihe hose.

-Duquesnc Heights Gaxoo

No doubt Miss Fairy thought It slick,
The hoae, mad ns a 'Dirk.

Remarking 'twas u low-down trick,
Got In its (open) work.

-Woods Run Growler.

Whereat the calve* ehlrked up a bit
i-And bleated loud, but flel— .
II shocks me when I think of lt!-
Thcy winked at pnssemby!

—Pittsburg Dispatch.

These naughty men should nil be wars
he nui

ops do*
And Mis them

Iowa Butter.

Like Wisconsin, Iowa seems to be
forging to the front *a a butter-mak
ing state. This in largely the result
of a campaign of education that has

been carried on for years by the
state agricultural college and the
state dairy and food commission. Pro-
fessor G. L. McKay, professor of
dairying at Ames; Christian lessen
his assistant, and H. R. Wright, dairy
nnd food commissioner of the state,
have been powerful factors In Improv
ing the product of the 800 creameries.

Prices have been good and the vol-
ume of butter large Rain has been
enough abundant to keep the pastures
in good coudltion. Moreover, oleo
selling under its own name has not
interfered to any extent with the sale
of creamery butter. If it has dis-
placed any kind of butter It has been
farm butler of pour quality. It would
be interesting to know to what ex-
tent the sale of farm butter has been
thus checked.

Unique Butter Theft.

Siberian butter has stirred up so
much enthusiasm among the Russians
that native thieves have begun steal-
ing it. Not long ago barrels loaded
with butler at one end of the route
turned up at the other end full of
Ice and stones. So many casks of
butter wore lost that the government
look up the matter and ran some of
the thieves to earth. It was found
that they had confederates among the
drivers of the carts that transferred
the butter. Casks similar to those
containing butter wore filled with Ice
and stones and left In a lonely place
In tho forest. There the exchange
took place. Now the government is
arranging to so mark and seal the
butter casks that no exchange of
casks can be made without detection.

Before Ihe dust slorm. high.
Swoop* dawn upon their rubbering

In the eye!

For while It mny be niaen.ile
To pet the barnyard calf,

To even *r*ro at Falry'e calve*
i bynet be nice by ML

Poor Cream; Bad Butter.
Poor cream caused the closing of

a new oreamery In Minnesota recent
ly. The buildings had been erected
nnd equipped at considerable expense
and everything was first-class. A
large supply of cream was received,
but the cream Itself was very poor.
The farmers Raid they had too much
work to do to bring their cream Jn
more than once a week, and the con-
seq nonce waa that tho cream received
waa of Exceptionally poor quality. The
butter made was of course corres-
pondingly poor and the money re-
ceived for It was not sufficient to pay
expenses and yield a profit Hence
the creamery shut down. It waa
found to ba Impassible to build up
a valuable reputation on poor butter.

Lore .at tint tight Is often a cast
ot looking through the wrong end of
the telescope.— Pittsburg Dispatch.

AMDNKMKNT* IN DETROIT-
Week Ending Orwber !1 '

pjCTitorr Oprua IHusa-E. H. Soibem. to
The Proud Prloe*" Sat- Met. »ti; Eve. MS.

l.roecM Tat*Tgn— "A P»n ofPmhjv—SMnr-
)l»y M»U nee 2Sc; Evening* t*c. 21c, too. »c.

WniTNCT Tn**Tr* - "Too Proud lo Deg " Mm
luce luc. Fie indSc. Evening* Ido. Sue and toe.

Ttari.s Tueexes Ann Wosn*Hi.»so-Arter-
dooua "l-v Ibolujjc. Erenlugn H la. lOctotoc-

Avsnci Tssi r*n - Vaudeville-afternoon* JOo
Ifr and STc: Evening* lOo. l.-c. 25c and 50c.

THE MIRKETS.

Detroit — Cut tie— O'* Ice steer*,
clitfic

H SO
4 S5. good to cholre butcher Moem.

1,000 to 1.200 lbs, tiO; light to
good butcher steer* mid heifer*. 700 to
M‘0 lbs. fr.ii-3 »0 mixed butcher*' fat
coW*. $7 50 Vi 3 SO: runner*. II 50SS2.
romu-on bulls. 12 50|[(3. good shipper*"
bull* JZft S DO. common feeder*. 12 75
‘i ;i 50 , good, well-bred feeders. 13 Jr
3 S5; light Blockers. S3«3 25. Vent
cnlVH* — The quality of receipt* today
were not so good n* la*t Thursday,
being (Cigreiit many heavy and quite a
number of poor thin one*, and on thin
nrenunt prices were generally 26c
lower Her I grades, IS SOJj? 25: com-
mon grades. 1 1 y i:

Hogs— ’.lent lo good butchers. ISO
n 10; pig*. IS 70 'iS ‘‘0; light yorkers.
Sf. xOurB S5. rough*. SI 50Ji6, Blag*,
i-ne tlilrd off.
Sheep- Ilesl Ininb*. IflfiS 25: fair tn

good land.* Jt 50415 light to eimmon
lamb*. 1 1 -f > y-ai hogs | 5003 76;
full- I', good hulehn ‘beep, ISlffS 5*;
culls and common, 12 Sri 50.

Chicago.- ''iillle — iloud to prim*
steers. J5 So Ji ii 10 poor lo medium.
|1 liOliS 25; Stocker* and feeders I* 4»
ft l 20. cows and heifer*. II 40tf5;
eiimer*. 11 low 2 7e bulls, !2(ilM «0f
calves, in 50 a 7 ol*. Texas steer*. 12 S5
4/ 4 25. woslerii steers, i::ill 40.
Hogs— .Mixed and butchers. 15 f.Sfr

6 :.5; good to choice heavy. 15 S5f»
C 20; rough lie.iv> 55 40*!?3 SO; light.
f5 75Jit .77 “s, bulk o( sales. $5 7S®t
0 05.
Sheep Good lo choice wethers |.1 4*

iq I Si.; fair lo choice mixed. 12 259
3 40, native lambs. J3 hOJin S5.

East nuffalo — Hogs Mediums. |6 6*
frO 55: h ave |« SOJf’H 55: yorkers.
ft: 40110 KO; pigs. M H>«'« 15; roughs.
|5 50«f5 76
Sheep lies I Ii Hi us, 15 75575 90: fair

lo good. 15 254.411 50; culls, common.
|4 75416 mixed sheep. |:i 76«<: fair
to good. K. soy 3 75; culls, bucks.- 12*»
2 75. ewes I'. 75 h 4 wethers. |4 26 (p
4 60; Y curling*, ft 60 to 4 <5.
Calves — Strong . lops, |S SOjfS; fair

lo good. 17 ‘J 7 60

Detroit Wheat No 1 while. 79tte:
No. 2 red. 1 ears at *0c. (losing 79Hc:
December. 10.000 hu r.t S'J'iC, 16.000 bn
nt *24*.', 10 000 bn ni V2c, 10.000 bu at
S1V-. 10-000 hu '•I Ms,c. closing (HHe
nominal: Mny. 10,000 Ini nt S4Hc. O.OOft
hut at SlLe. 10.000 bu at 84c. closing

e. No, 3 red. I ear r.t 72c, closing
T7Uc -per hu.
Corn— No 3 qifiteA- 60c; No. 3 yellow.

61!*c per Im.
fiats — No. 2 white spot. 2 rnr* at S*r:

September, nominal at JSc; No. 4 while
at 37c pen hu.
Rye— No. 2 spot. 6r.\4c per hu,
Chicago— "’heat— No. 2 red. 74 H (A

'll *ic.
Corn— No. 2. 45* e; No 2 yellow,

^ Oat's — No. 3 while. 3914c.
Rjc N» 2, 55 4 4i 36c.

A gold ring enelrcllilg n eonistnlk
was round !ty a funner, who pulled up
Iho sialk near Sound Reach, Conn. Tho
engraving UlcntltW U a* one lost In
1807.

A heroic rescue by hi* wife, aged 7ft
years, wns Hint of Owen Cbulnn fron*
his burning home at I'lainville. N. Y.
Conlan was helpless and hi* wlf»
<1 raged) him lo the window of their
room, on the second 'floor, tied ft ropw
about hla body and safely lowered him
to the ground. Rbe was then rCRotteri
by the firemen. It was the Bret fire lo.
Plalnrille In seven gears and the bam
had rotted from dlatue.

1/ >"Hii — — — — 
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WORSE HAN SHINS POETRY

am* rmmmlmt CoBC«r.lB« tk« *»rjj
AuUmB D«jr» 0«fh» •• K**d

Mfwk«lr-
When it stops raining and the wind

lulls a little and the sun is good ami

warm it is a lime of year, just at pre-
sent, that ought to Inspire poetry oven

if it isn't written.

Since weeks back sure messengers
have been daily bringing the word that

the devastating hosts of winter arc

marching this way. And now the van
guard of that army is marshalling
against us. But for the most part we
look on in admiration at the deploying

maneuvers of tho beseigers. Here

scouting party unfurls a glowing ban-

ner of golden rod in the cool September

breeze, and again, there tho crimson
tints of the autumnal uniform flash

brilliantly, making plain that our sum
mer position of fancied security has

been invested by Boreal forces, and a

short time henc when the soige pins
are in place hurling a canister of wintry

sleet and hail, tho fact of tho absence of

our last summer's wages and tho over-

coat we might have bought will be
borne in upon us. The umunition now
daily rolling into the coal cellar will

then melt away with surprising rapidity

and wo will wonder how we could have
been so easy when we had time to pre-

pare for the Beige.

But it will do no more good to preach

winter, just at present, than to preach

anything else. It too good fun to
look on whih the bints go winging
southward and tho rabbit gayly jumps

and the football is lifted skyward with

hcrculancan punts. And the air is so

appetizing that grocery advertising

simply isn't in it with the former as a

condiment for grub; and the landscape

through the haze of a crisp and sunny

morning of the early autumn days is so
everlastingly diverting that with warm

days wo still are flirting and refusing to

believe there'll bo coal bills soon to pay.

FAHRNEN-8CHWEINFURTH .

A pretty wedding took place at U»e

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schweln-

furth Thursday night September 34 the

contracting parties being Carrie K. to

Herman Fahrner. At seven o'clock the

wuddlng march was played by NelUe
Schwoinfurth of Jackson and the couple

took their place under a bell consisting

of green cedar and yellow dahlias. The

sister of the bride Ella May Schwoin-
furth acted as bride's maid and the
brother of the groom Jacob Fahrner
acted as best man. Anna Marie and
Albert Schwelnfurth were Bower bearers

After congratulations s bountiful sup-

per was served after which Mr. and
Mrs. Fahrner loft for Ann Arbor and
Detroit. Kev. L. Kattorhonry oBclatod.

They received many useful and costly
presents. Mr. and Mrs. Fahrner will be

at home to their many friends after No-

vember 1st. The guests from away were

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benter, Anna and Karl
Benter, Mr. and Mrs. N. Schweinfnrth

and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. (lohns

and Miss Minnie Cohns of Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Sutherland of Ypsllanti,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fahrner of Ply-
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pakmer,

sr. of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew
Fahrner of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.

Stein bach of Lima.

Nearly a himUred were present at the

ceremony.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Myron Urant of the eighth grade Ins

left school and Is now working In the
country.

The eighth grade held a class meeting

last evening and organized. An account

of the class will he given next week.

< vnm) VYTdUnnP’!
YDUB MHBOB’S DOINGS

AS SIBM »T

n« Stuiinl’s CmpduU.

Strength and vigor corns of good, duly

digested. "Fores,” a ready to ssivs
whMt and barley food, adds no burdsn,
but sustains, nourishes, Invigorate#, tf

BBABQH,

Kev. and Mrs. J. K Mtlator and child-
ran of Dsitsr vlsltsd at A. H. Kuhl's

Thursday.

Qeo. H. Foster ft Co., having leased the

, ground floor of tho building they ocoupl-

4 ed as a Plumber's shop, have moved Into
tho basement of tho same building and
will continue to do all work iu thoir
Ine cheaper than ever before. Thoir
stock of Guns and Amuiiitlon is larger
than ever and tho prices defy aU com-
petition. _ _ 84

Albert Schenk Is qulle sick with ap-

pendicitis.

Mr. and Mra.0. Seheuk of PHufleld

visited with the funnel's perents Busday.

The B*. John's church will hold Its an-

nual miasluu festival Sunday October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Fltimterind ion

Harold of Grass Lake, visited friends

here Suodsy.

A THOUGHTFUL HAN.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Indlsne
knew what to do In the hour of need.
Hie wife had - each an unuaual caacof
stomach aod liver trouble, phyalclau#
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr, King’s New Life Pills aod she
ot relief at once aod was dually cured.
)nly 2bc, at (Haster ft Btimson Drug
store.

CAST LTKbON

Unless some of ihe heavy men who

are now In school decide to play there

will be no High school football team.
There Is plenty of good material If all

would come out for practice.

Fred Marshall spent Sunday with his

parents.

Howard Collins Is at home working In

the bean Held.

Miss Hannah Blroti enterialned com-

pany Sunday.

School has commSnced with Veva

Young as teacher.

The scarlet fever scare was a good one

but It didn’t work boys.

George boody who bu been very sick
with scarlet fever is convalescent.

Farmers are taking advantage of the

fair weather harvesting their beans.

Several of our young folks attended
the dance at Gregory Friday evening.

Eugene Heatly who was called home
by the death of bis father will rernaiu at

home to care for his mother.

Para sola That Are Tallet Bottles.
The newest parasol and umbrella

Isa more than one mission to fullll-
Those of latest importatioR have rich-

y and exquisitely carved art nouveau
isndlea of whitest ivory. They are
long and heavy and screw on to the

wooden shaft that supports their
silken mounting. These bundles are
hollow and coirtaJp a tiny six-inch
vial to be filled with cologne or toilet
water. By pressing on ornament in
the carving of the handle, the top of
the vial opens and sends out a spray of

Its fragrant contents to moisten a
handkerchief or dampen- the temples

of a fatigued or fainting Indy. Srnnee
times the handle of the parasol is filled

with delicious Buasian salts instead of

cologne.

HA KKS A CLIC A N S WSKP.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cuts, bolls, ulcers, skin
eruptions and plies. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by Glazier

ft Stlmson Druggist.

EYES SCIEETIP1C4UY TESTES.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

mi you
along in utanlo wtar glautt, tnk
It do* not noetttarUv mfa» that

bo along intnanto «war a Jo##*#,
by a
MOMroni-
Improved t

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE,
AMN AMOB, MICH.

WILLIAM CASPARY
I

The baker Invito* you try bis

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit Jules and Ice Cream by tbs dish,

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Plea.

Everything strlcllyj fresh sod In first-

class shape. Give* call.

LUNCHES SERVED

A foil line of home made Cindies on
hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY

IJRADIU.A.

Prof, and Mrs. Maybe of the Mt.
Pleasant Normal school, who have
charge uf the inualc there, recently ren-

dered some very pretty vocal selections

to the enjoyment of the High school

pnplls.

NEWS FROM THE CASTLE

The senior class elected their class
officers on Tuesday afternoon, the follow,

lug winning out after a close contest;

President— Clayton Hchenk.

Vice President- Rollln Schenk.

Secretary— Josie Bacon.

Treasurer- Leila Geddas._ t

Ills Ludohlp, Sir C.eorfV Ue»<le, Again

Made the Subject of a Blorj Ilj a Iletrolt

Morning Paper.

A real live lord, even in democratic

America, is usually next to Uncle Tom's

Cabin as a drawing card and stories
about them are read with interest Tho

lord of this eonunmnity, an is well known,

is Sir George Compton Reade who lives
over North Like way in Dexter town-
ship. Some two years' ago the Detroit
Tribune printed a long story concerning

his lordship and last week someone went

looking back through the flies of that

liaper, dug up the following paragraph,

headed it with a St. Louis date and it

was printed Monday. The paragraph is
as follows:

"Sir George Compton Reade, a M ichi-

gan fanner and niiilli baronet of Shipton

Court, England, is back from England

after an attempt to get the estate. Ship-

ton Court is held by heirs of Joseph
Wakefield, cure a bootblack, later foot-

man for Sir John Chandler Reade, the
seventh baronet. Sir George is deter
mined to return and enter suit for pos-

session. He says he learned in England

that Sir John, while drunk, murdered

Samuel Linden, his butler. Wakefield

witnessed the crime and long blackmail

ed the baronet, finally forcing his em-

ployer to convey the estates to him

They had been in tho Reade family since

IfiTfi. Much testimony about Wakefield's
villiany is still preserved in England.

All the servants knew of the murder and

blackmail, hut pride in the family kept

them quiet. Sir George was born in
Canada, and went with his parents to

Dexter. Mich. He has a wife and ten
children, two at school in Grind Rapids.''

The fthletic association has organized

for the year and elected the following

officers:

President — Herbert Schenk.

Vice President— Leo Hindelang.

Hecretarj — Howard Boyd.

Treasurer— Geo. A. BeGole.
Manager— Wirt 8. McLaren.

Foot ball cap'ain— Clayton Bchenk.

A. J. May rides In a new buggy.

W. H. Smith and family were Stock

bridge visitor! Wednesday.

Mrs. A. C. Watson and Kate Colllni

were Chelsea visitors Saturday.

Chandler Lane Is going to Toronto

nett month to attend veteransry college.

A number from here' attended the star

banquet at Stockbrldge Tueaday evening

J. D. Wataon and wife of Chelsea
were the guests of A, C. Watson Sunday.

Melvin Hsrunff and children of
Munlth visited at Chat. Hartauff'a Sun

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Williams of
Wllllamsville spent Sunday at George

Hoylanda.

The children and grandchildren of

Mra. F. Daniels gave her a pleasant aur-

prise last Wednesday, It being her 67tf

birthday,

Would you walk around with a broken
leg? Then, why do yov walk about with
a defective Right? Tho eye 1h delicate;
do not work it too hard if you want it in
old ago. Eyes Hcicntiflcully tested by
George Haller, Sr., Graduate Optician,
Ann Arlior.

ROII BSD TUB (JR A VS.

A startllnp Incident, Is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
•I was In an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day, Three physicians had given me
up. Then 1 was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great Joy, the flret bottle
made u decided Improvement. I con
tinned their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. 1 know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fall to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed, at Glazier ft Stlmson drug
store.

WMT COLUMN

The class of “05" held a class meeting

on Monday afternoon and elected their

officers. There was no contest except

for the office of secretary. The officers

elected wore:

President— Wirt McLaren.

Vice President I^ona Gleske.

Secretary— Anna Walworth.

Treasurer— Bert Snyder.

The class colors are yellow and blue
with yellow numerals upon them.

LIMA CENTER
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

PoMlble Adverdaiar Schema.
A few weeks ago It was announced

that John I^ane, the New York pub-
lisher, had received a mysterious man-
uscript Inclosed In a red box. No name
was given and the publisher advertised
for the author. He has not made him-

self known, but Mr. Lane la going to
bring out the book, and promises the

author fair treatment whenever he
elects to disclose himself. One wonders,
remembering the history of "The Jour-

nal of Arthur Stirling,” if the mystery

Is not Invented for advertising pur-
poses.

Roy Easton will attend the university.

Orla Wood returned to Obicsgo Tues-

day.

Mrs. W. Wall spent Sunday at Grass

Lake.

Mrs. A. Stricter Is visiting relatives In

Chicago,

Rev. Mr. Wilson lbs new pastor preach-

ed here Sunday.

Born, September 24 to Mr. and Mrs,

Louts W liner, a ion.

Miss Verna Hawley Is attending the

Normal school at Ypsllanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Staebler of Ann

Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Wenk.

The Epwortb League will have a re
ceptlon and chicken pie sapper on Fri-

day night October Oth to the church

parlors. Everybody invited. Supper 15

cents.

FOR SALE— A good family horse cheap.
Inquire of A. G. Falst, 

AUCTION— Horse.carrlage, cutter, robe,
harness and 25 Little Wonder fire
builders will be sold by Rev. J. H.
McIntosh in Chelsea Saturday after-
noon at 8 o'clock October 3rd.

FOR SAI.E -New house and lot recent-
ly occupied by William Schmidt on
Madison street, inquire of TurnBull
ft Withered.

FOR SALE— A stove, an Oak Garland
for wood, In good condition. Inquire
this office.

BE FIRST
and you're Inst, to lx> worry.

IBR t#0 READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

Snit, Overcoat

and Tronsers.

Best
from.

line to select

WEBSIER
THE TAILOR

M iMiTir ^
"4"f

At Yonr Service, Sir.
Is there anything we can do for

you in the clothes liner We should <
rather say there is. We can fit

you out in the swellest suit or
overcoat, made to your order, you

"*lffeaiever owned for the smellest sum
you everjmagined.

Va Are Thl* Ton’i LniI A|nti for

The Desbecker-

Block Tailoring Co,
Buffalo, N. 7., U. 5. A,

Th. GnsUst Mill.Ordif Tailoring HoBMln all

Suits w Top. $12, .00
coats to Order •HI UP

100 BtrUe to ChtoM From.
SpMlal Shoeing of Samples now it out Stori

nIHlimHTHH'l L,'I|III1 a PiT'i'V'

Examine our line of Boy’s Clothing.

THE WATCH STORE,
ALL KINDS.

>«'• Ah nu»
yfl.30, lUj.

ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICE

Joseph gaunti-kt^cTi the best of its kind,
ahorliaj (

ALMBACH. f <

Piaj^if too-mend themintherigh
way* I ftnOw how.

&NK J. RIGGS and
lj> ALMBACH.

TO RENT— Small hoqso on South Main
street, Call at Tho Standard office.

FOR BALE-1 have a number of mngle
comb White Leghorn rooster* for sale
Inquire of Chaa, Clark.

THE LEEK FAMILY REUNION.

Thursday, September 17, l!Kl.‘t the
brother and sinter» of Horace l<eeko of

Lyndon being invited met at his home,

that lieing the Leckc homestead, for
their second annual reunion.

There were present David Leeke, Mrs.

O. L roman, Mrs. Isaac Briggs, and
graudson Hoy Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hewlett, Air. and Mrs. Orville Gorton

and daughter Mary which includes all
the remaining members of that family.

The company met at an early hour
. and after greetings had lieen exchanged

and visiting enjoyed for some time they,

were hsbered into the dining room
which was very tastefully decorated
with pink banting, myrtle and an
abundance of flowers. After all were

seated a bountiful dinner was served
which included the roast turkey which

is never dispensed with at any of the

Leeke reunions.

After dinner tho eoa jsuiy were weigh-

ed but wo aro unable to give the weights.

The company did not disperse until a

late hour and all felt that tho day had
been weU spent; the only regret being

that sickqess prevented George Cronus
and Isaac Briggs from being present.

Durability of Wood.
In a recent test of the durability of

woods slakes two feet long and an Inch

and a half square were driven Into the
ground nearly their entire length. At

the end of five years, oak. elm, ash, flr

and soft mahogany were entirely de-
cayed. Larch and hard pine were de-
cayed on the outside; cedar of Leban-

on and hard mahogany were In fairly
good condition, but Virginia cedar wss
as sound and perfect as at first.

UalrrmrloD Sherbet.
To make watermelon sherbet scoop

out the center of a ripe melon, rejecting

the seeds,' Put Into a bowl Into small

pieces with a silver fork. Add the juice
of a lemon with sugar, to make very
sweet; turn Into the freezer, pack In
Ice and salt and turn slowly until the
mixture Is like soft snow. Serve In
glasses with a teaspoonful of sherry add-
ed to each glass.

Standard wants are winners.

Will Adopt BasUsh Letters.
The learning of Japanese will be

greatly facilitated by the abandonment
of their peculiar way of writing and
printing their language. Ten yean
ago the univereltlea Inaugurated the
reform; next year, the use of Euro-
pean (English) Utter* will be begun
in the public achoeU, and this will
soon lead to their general gift

Economy la Map.
A good way to use up the bits of soap

that form from time to time In the bath
room la to pet out ft new cake before
-the old one breaks In two. Soften the
surface of both cake* a little by using,
then preea thin cakes against the new
Let them dry together before using, and
the old piece will adhere to the now
and get need wttdoul any waalft

FOR SALE— Registered Delano Merino
ram and 28 ewes. Lewis Yager, jr.,
r. f. d.2. ’ 85

rHANUIBCO.

Frank Berry of Lansing Is spending

a few days In this vicinity,

Rev. and Mrs. L. 8. Kattarbenry and

family left Friday for Lansing,

Mrs. W. Horning and Mlu Nancy
Berry of Jackson spent Sunday here,

Mlu Eva Main and Erie Notion visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs, (J. Gags of Hbarop Ban

day.

Floyd Schwelnfurth of Detroit spent

several days of last “week with

parents,

Mrs. Tbressa Tsvlor of Jackson

spending a few weeks at tbs home of J

Musbaoh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Musbaoh and
family of Mualtb ware the guests
their parents Sunday.

Don’t forget the Gleaner social at P
Rlemenschnelder’i Cavanaugh Lake
Thursday night, November 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Freak Scherer and Mr.

and Mrs. B. C. Whittaker attended the

opera at Jaokeon Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hurst of Dansvllle

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Selckrlat «f Jackson

were the guests of their mother Sunday.

CELERY— I have on hand and can sup
ply everyone with celery for winter
use— all yon want. Give me your order.
Prices right. John Barth. tf

TO RENT— A
Ayery.

house. Inquire of Dr.

MB

•IT DIDN'T HURT A BIT 1 1

WHY?
on. gTCGiR Puiuro tT

* ' F. KANTLEHNER
Watch us for Watches.-^

Molina

Village Taxon aro now duo and can bn
paid to me at any time from now till

October 8, 10U:I.

Frod Rondel, Village Treasurer.

H ARNES
We now have a full assortment of Harne

at the Steinbach Store which must be soli|

within the next

THIRTY DAYS.r<"\
as we expect to make some changes very
and the

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.
We shall make prices to close. Do not mis

the opportunity.

W. J. K.3VAPP

Fall and Winter Millinery. ! see raftrey for

GRAND OPENING i

AT OUR PARLORS THURSDAY and FRIDAY, =

M. L. Bark hart baa oloasd hla ice cream

parlor for the aeaaon, bnt baa plenty of

ice on hand and will fill all ordera for
cream that partis* may want. Phone 40.

Every oge of fneefc Bjgfe Ball cigars

Is manufactured from tbe hietf tobacco

grown and the workmanship fs porjtest,

Standard ada brings result*.

OCTOBER 1 AND 21 § S

OF MAGNIFICENT

TRIIMIluEEID JELAJTBl
AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS

Call and look over the newest styles. =

MILLER SISTERS. =

An extra large stock of spring suitings, overcoatings ̂

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, an<

large invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the coun )

lect from.

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

- 'Rhone 37.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS-

J. J. RAFTREY

'/r-vr ‘ • /  . mm . ,, .

• tf -..-'ts-h'.



All The Best For The Money.

New Honey--made by the bees- 13c pound

Elsie Cheese— soft and creamy— 15c pound

Select Oysters-fresh and sweet-25c an
per can

'dSQc

Breakfast Bacon-the lean and fat kind-16c lb.

VanillaChocolates— the I want some more kind—
20c pound

Cooffee— all klnds-IOc to 40c pound

Freeman Bros.

•or
?

F. P. GLAZIER, President. 0. C. UURKHART, let Vice Pres.
WM. P. 80HENK, Treainrer. F. H. HWEETLAND, 2.1 Vice Pres.

JOUN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea Lumber ^Produce Co.

Sell all kinds of rooflinn, Wiulgas R asphalt roofing, Three-ply j

black diamond prepared roofing, Rig R line.

While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement, j

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

£ Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
j Office, corner Main street^«4nd M. C. R. R. T

3R.S,

W. J. KNAPP, Vji
^•-'LAZIEi

Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with ray brand will bo msmifnclured from the heat

tobacco Ii grown and all are warronted to give satisfaction.

TRY A HIGHBALL
Wholesale Department-WImm’s Jewelry Store.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING
—OF —

PATTERN % TRIMMED HATS
-- ON —

Friday and Saturday, October 2 and 3.

Yon are cordaiily Invited to call and examine the liie list'.

MARY HAAB.

’•'lUUKSUtSUaiKMSUtltttStKKStSUtStH R*KK WIWWWWttWItlWWWItWM*

WE SELL

FIRSTCUSS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meat^. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

ADAIUE EFIHL.EFt.. |

Phone 41, Free delivery.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1003.
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LOCAL EVENTS
PEISOHIL MENTION.

0» TH* PAST WIBK POB

THE STUDUD‘8 READERS.

atlurdsy evening October 10, the L.

0. T.M. will terve a supper si the
Maccabee hall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Milspaugh Tuns-

day moved into their new house which
replaces the one burned.

Beginning Ootober 1 the stores will

close it 7. BO In the evening, eicept Sat-

urday evening, until May 1.

Harrison 4 Moran have just InstalldU
a 12 horse power gaiulloe engine as

motive power for their foundry and older

Dr. Thomas Uoltnrs for the past two

Hundays bu supplied the Presbyterian
church at Stookbrldge and will do bo

this ooming Sunday.

Beginning today the remainder of the

week will be given over to that joyous

fall festival among the ladles kuown as

the millinery openinga.

A party of about 10 went down from

Chelsea Tuesday evening to the homo

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewlek where a

very pleasant evening was passed.

The marriage of Miss Amy T. Foster
to William F. Wheeler ocoured Tuesday

morning at 8 o’clock at St. Mary’s
church, Rev. Fr. Cousldino officiating.

Th« apportionment of state taxes to
the several counties to be assessed on the

December tax roll gives Wsshtenaiv
93,854,58. This as so Increase ol $31,-

255,81 for this county.

Miss Luis Slrger was In Monroe Bun

day.

Wm.Caspery was la Kalamazoo Bun-
day.

Mrs. D. U. McLaren was In Dexter
Tueeday.

Mne Nina Qelael spent the past week
In Saline.

C. F. Haines was an Ann Arbor visitor

Saturday,

Mrs. Richard Troulcn spent Tuesday

in Detroit.

Miss Bertha Albor whs a Grass Lake
visitor Saturday.

Wm. Stock ford of Howell wusaC'liel-
sei visitor today.

Fred Malone bf Jackson spent Sunday

with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J, 0. Webster were in
Grass Lake Sunday.

Mrs. George Mast was the guest of

Jackson friends Sunday.

Miss Letta Ward of Jackson is visiting

friends in town this week.

Orrln Thatcher of Trenton was the

guest of his mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Philips of Jackson
were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Oesterle of Jackson was

the guest of friends here the past week.

Mrs, V. Sorg of Jackson was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schumaker Sunday.

Miss Rebecca Bollinger of Jackson

visited at the home of W. Keusch Sun-
day.

E. Clark and daughter Marie of Ypsi-

lantl spent Sunday witti A. Hunter and
family.

Mlsaes Edith and Myrtle Shaw Sunday
entertained Bert Comstock and wife and

little son.

The ladies of St. Paul's Evangelical

church will servo a supper Saturday in

t he town hall beginning at five o'clock.

These suppers deserve patronage from

all friends of the church.

Mrs. Elisha Congdon spent last week

In Lima at the borne of her grandson E.

Gentner.

Lafayette Orange w ill meet at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher

Saturday Octoltor 3, at 10 o'clock a. in.

Delegates to the County Convention are

to be elected at that time.

Miss Myrile Palmer of Ann Arbor
visited with Miss Helene Stelnbach one

day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hhelofrank and
niece Ella Ruth Hunter spent Sunday
at Aim Arbor.

There will be no service Sunday at

St. Paul's Evangelical church as Rev. Mr.

Sehocn is to be absent that day and in

attendance at the mission service at
St. John's church Rogers Corners.

Seven of the women friends of Mn.
D. C. McLaren dropped In on her very

unexpectedly Wednesday evening and
the gathering afforded an evening of very

pleasant entertainment for all concern-

ed.

Mrs. James Geddes and Miss Emma
Zanh were the guests of Ann Arbor
friends Sunday,

Mrs. Blrdsall LUIlbrldge, of Detroit, lias

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. McMil-

lan the past week.

Fred Everett, of Seattle, Is the guest of

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett, of

Summit street, east.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bollinger and Mr.

and Mrs. Lynn Bellinger of Jackssn were

visitors here Sunday.

Even if his name is Glauque the Mich-

igan Central freight agent is no joke

himself, especially in his bran now
uniform which (makes him look like the

commander of a trans-Atlantic steam-

ship.

Martin Howe Tuesday.

Misses Mabel Thompson and Lola
Caseman of Ann Arbor were the guests
of Miss Anna Mast Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sobatz, Herman
Schalzand Mrs. J. Sclia'z spent part of

last week at Whltmote Lake.

The Secretary for the Michigan Slate

Grange bands us the program for Wash-

tenaw Pomona Grange, No. 7, which will

be held with Cavanaugh Lake Grange
Tuesday Ootober 13. The program will

.be printed next week.

Misses Nora Brlegel and Gertrude
Bollinger of Jackson were the guests of

Miss Bertha Keusch Sunday.

St. Maryjs Literary Club will meet ou

Wednesday October 7, 1903, at the home

of Mrs, Chas. Whitaker. All former
members who wish to retain their mem-
bership will please be present as the
meeting Is of great Importance.

Mrs. C. W. Bowen who has been visit-
ing friends here the past week returned

to her home In Ypsilantl Wednesday.

Misses Estelle .Weber and Lillian
Wouderhlz both of Jackson were the
;uesta of Miss lfel«ne Stelnbach Salur-guest
nay.

Mrs. Henry Sclialz of Seattle, Wash-
ington joined her husband at this place
last week and will spend some time visit-
ing relatives. s

The annual thank-offering festival of

the Congregational church will be held

in the church, Wednesday evening
October 7th. Supper will be served

from five to oigh| o'clock. An intercst-

11 i

Mrs. McClain of Dexter was the guest
of Mrs. .Tamos Blchards past week and
she also called on other friends. As she
has sold her residence in DexUr she will
make Detroit her future home.

ing program will follow the supper. A
cordial invitation is oxtemlod to all.

John Breltenbach yesterday took from

the freight house a new bean thresher to

replace one of the same make he has
been running for the last ten years. The
old machine In Its first fire years of

service averaged 15,000 bushels a year

and Id the second five It averaged 20,000

bushels.

The Coiigregntioal church will bo open

for service Sunday morning for the first

time since the work of interior remodel-

ing and redecorating began.

!

A delightful surprise was precipitated

last Thursday evening upon Mr. and
Mrs. Frank P. Glazier by their friends

whom they eDlertalued recently lu De-
troit. The party aa a token of their ap-

preciation presented Mr. and Mrs.
Glazier with a set of pearl handled
silver knives and a dozen forks,

At tho union service of the Protest-

ant churches held Sunday evening at

the Methodist church Rev. A. L. Wilkin-

son of Aim Arbor preached tho sermon.

Ho also officiated at the Baptist church

in the morning. Next Sunday evening

the union service will be at Congrega-

tional church and that service will be

the last of tho anion mootings for tho

summer.

Oar aMorlmrot of'

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains

Q0&T

The reception given to the towns
people last evening by the Methodist

society In honor of the return of Dr.

Caster to this charge was very largely

attended. Light refreshments were
served and the evening was In many
ways made enjoyable. The return of

satlifDr. Caster glvea general satlifaotlon.

The marriage ot Miss Nellie Mae C*s-

terllne to Ernest E. Weber, of this place,

ocoured Wednesday . afternoon at four

o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Donley In Battle Creek. The bride was
attended by Miss Nellie Caeterllne of
Banllac Center and the groom's best man
wai his brother, Robert Weber, of Jack-

son. The officiating clergyman wae W,

8. Patten, of Battle Creek. Mr. and
Mre. Weber will be at borne to their
friends on Orchard street after Ootober

fitb. ' . ' /

^ Munsing
Underwear

The Munsing
Underwear

will not irritate

the most sen-

sitive skin.

It Is nude from

elastic fabrics of

great durability and

fineness. Every

detail of manufacture

Is given most careful

attention, no expense

being spared to make garments

perfect in every particulir.

may be hid In moat any
ttyle and at prices lo

atilt every pocket-

book. It comes in'
light, medium and

heavy weights and in

aeveral different qual-

ities. We have in stock

a complete sssortmeat

Ladies* and

Misses* Vests,

as well ss of

'MS

Union Suits for men,

women and children.

UNDERWEAR.
The Munsing
Underwear,

Underwear

is popular witli

all men who
care to be

neatly and com*

fortabfy dressed.

should fit the form like

a glove, yielding to

every modon of the

body, yet always

remaining in place.

The fact that men
who have once worn
the Munsing Union

Sula will buy

no other kind

The best founda-

tion for tasteful

and stylish dress

is a suit of the

Is evidence of merit

and acoounts for the constantly

increasing demand.

Faultless

Munsing ma'WEAR.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
See advertisement on first page.

Mr. and Mrs. Slnjons, of Detroit, were

guest* at the home of Mr. amf Mrk.

KiHtor ot New York World Send U> Chet-

•«h for New. and OeU Quirk Return,.

It ought really to be no aurprlse tha

the telegraph and telephone atill appeal

to our aenae of wonder. Wednesday
night the news editor of the New York

World sat at his desk, under the great

gilded dome of the Pulitzer building,
which, studed with it* myriad light*, was

shining afar out over New York Harbor,
and he conceived the Idea that he wished

an Interview with our neighboring baro-

net, Sir George Reade, who liven over
beyond North Lake, and la known here-

abouts simply as George Reade. The Idea

was put m the way of execution and a
telegram from the World to the editor of

The Standard readied this office early In

tho evening. It was next fouod that by

telephoning to Unadllla and then hack

over a so-called “tamarac line” that Mr.

Reade could be readied by wire. Thin

was done: that gentleman waa questioned

aa to IiIb proapecta of returning to F.ng-

land and a few momonts after the mes-

sage nan winging Its way back to the
World office in fsr oil' New York. An
hour or so later and the story from
Chelsea was in type and1 printing o". &

million sheeta, which, In their turn, were

being hurried by automobile throughout

the contlnea of Greater New York to
meet the morning carriers; and great
mall wagons were hurrying to connect

with early morning trains and some to

the sailing of out ward bound vessels; and

before Chelsea began stirring next morn-

ing, or our farmer friends bad the cows

milked, shrill voiced boys were catching

the early ‘tnornlng newspaper trade at

the ferrlea and railway stations, and
thousands upon thousands of the copies

were being placed on the dumb waiters
of New York 1st dwellers’ homes, ready
to be drawn up and read at' the mornlog

meal. It isn’t so many years ago that all
tbla would have been too much trouble to
make It worth while. Bat now— things
do go some In these latter days!

8PMl«claaof»ll kinds, gold pane, etc., Is com-

plete and prices as low as the lowest- LsH

sod examine oar goods. £

A. R WIN ANSI
JEWELER.

Hairing <»r all kinds neatly and promptly

done on abort notice.

A tearing old runaway occured Tues

day morning when the fast team of
Albert Johnson oame op South street at

a merry dip and then broke Into a ran

which was soon beyond control. Johnson

was thrown out at Main atreet and
Charlie Stevenson 'wfio waa Wlth him
went overboard a little later when the
wagon struck the big telephone pole
near Munson Burkhart's. Mr. Johnson

flndahlmself lamer than a poor excuse,

hut Mr. Stevenson, who landed on a
better upholstered portion of his an-

atomy, got off some easier,

Read th. Back Nanb.ra,

While journeying through the in-
terior not long ago, a traveler was sur-

prised at the remarkable Ignorance ot
a venerable farmer at whoee house he
staid over night He seemed to know
little or nothing about corrent events,

and so the traveler asked him why he
did not take a weekly newspaper and
so keep himself Informed. "Wall,"
answered the farmer, "when pa died
he left me a stack o' papers that high
(lowering his hand to a position just
above his knee), and I ain’t got half
through the pile yet, so what's th«
use getting morcT''

Cleaning the FUh Knlvea.
If a fishy smell clings to knives and

forks after mackerel, blueflsh or some
other oily fish, try rubbing the silver
with a cut lemon. Wash off in hot
suds before the lemon juice has a chance
to stain It.

SHIER BREAD
once used always used.

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

J- S. CTTJVUVriKTGtS.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

A trial order of our Took and Colfbcat will be their own beet recoin-

Without quality, no price should be considered. When you buv HfTrtUTts
of us you always get quality style, finish and workmanship, and ou” prices^
the lowest possible for first-claas goods. p '‘re

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTRE FOOID STORE

Alaska's Possibilities,
Alaska needs 10,000 miles of rail-

roads, 20,000 miles of wagon roads and
telephone lines, and can, as fast as
transportation Is available, give homes
and employment to a population of
10,000.000.

Mortification.

The mortification of being refused
by the woman you have proposed to
Is brief. The mortification of being
accepteil sometimes lasts through a
llfstlme.— Brooklyn life.

The auction sale of tho Jane Lamb and

Rebecca Smith farm was adjourned to
next Saturday at 2 p. m. on account ot

tho low price bid. Sale to bo held at
tho Court House. This farm contains
200 teres, 4 miles north oast of Ann
Arbor on tho Dixboro road. Charles
Awroy or L, D. Carr of Ann Arbor will
show tho form.

A Recent Crnelfiilos.
In Ktating, China, a man was recently

executed by being nailed to a wooden

cross. He lived three days before he
succumbed to his torturM.

Route* VtrtnM.
Nearly every wife wishes her husband

were as excellent aa other wives say

their husbands are.— Chicago Tribune.

When you have that “tired fooling"

and if your are a smoker, ono of Knee's

High Boll Cigars will relieve you.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Tomatoes, Green Peoper,

• Small Cucumbers etc.,

suitable for pickling.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

Phone connection Chelsea, Mich.

Waves al Geraaa Miners.
The average annual wege of adult

miners In Silesia, Germany, la|24K

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Blile.

Poetuffioe address,?, Ld. 1, Gregory, Mich.

/
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IWILDA’S CHOICE. |

Dy MRS. EDWARDS PAIXE.

ILDA 'ras a country “I'luxl-
iiiHrm. ti'Hchintl Hit tlrat

, m-IiooI tt’ii mllw from
home. SI u‘ taught tlvr tl»y»
ono wefk uiul six tbo noxt,

mut nt tlio ••ii*l «f ovory fortnight it
was her fatlievV ouslom either to come
lor her hluikelf or Komi sonic one to

lirlns her home for over Stlmlny.
On one imrtienlHr KrUlay nl«iit Hie

unelt* whom her futtier hail ilelecnteil
to go for her falle l to put In an appear

a nee. and Wlliln. after vainly watchim:
unlil after in o'eloeU for home one to
come, ileeldwl to get up early In the
morning and start for home on foot,
with u possible hope that she might
either meet her father, or catch a rule
with some one else, ai least for part of

the way home.
The reason why she was so deter

mined to reach home before Saturday
night was to kr< p an engagement with

a certain young nmn by the name of
Walter Slather, wlmni she had plum-
ed to marry. In point of fact, there

..ad been roiisldi'nible difficulty con-
nected with her riigageuient to this
young mad. In the ilrst place she was
an Independent Utile wotutin. and
wanted to test her own powers at earn-

ing a living. In Hie second, she wasn't
just sun- wh-ther she car* si enough

lor Walter to many him. and in the
third he bail met with an unconscious
rival in the person of one Theodore
tiraham, W (Ida's father's hired man.
who, by the way, could not lie called
such, according to the common accep-
tation of the ten)', tin the contrary he
claimed to he a broken-down iiHili'i"
from a neighboring university who had
begged the privilege of working for her
lather for the purpose of reetiperatiug

' his wasted strength.

| Wilda had felt 1.0 little ir -piiki ; i":i in’

regard lo In-r eiigngeuieiit wiili Waller

Mather. Her fnllier had raiitinnrd her
repeatedly itluni! the ismseipiein es of

making an • uwise ehoii and some of
her numerous friends had fell it their
•Inly to tell her in plain English tlial he

wasn't half good enough for her; that
he possessed som • traits of elinmeti-r

that would surely bring her lo griei'.
I However. Walter s father was a very

wenlthy farmer, which emmted for
i-ousiderable in those days, hut that

didn't amount to much in Wi Ida's estl-
inatlon. for her own father had enough
‘and to spare, and there was no need of

her teaching school had she not wanted
10. The main proposition with her was
whether In her uncertain state of mind
she was jnstilled In marrying liim at

ail.

| Theodore flraliuiu had on several or-
fusions tried to make advances to
.Wilda, which, under the clreniustances,

she was wise eiiougli not to encourage,

and wise enougli to keep to herself.
His menial position would n 't warnini
him in advancing very far. albell

> Wilda did md doubt lii< being a ••ol-
lege-bml man. judging from his habils
anil knowbulge of lusiks. But she knew
nothing of his life and elmrnelei'. ex
i-epting what sin- observed for herself,
and as far as lie was concerned lie lied

Ids own reasons lor not letting her or
anybody else I, now Hint he was a eily
bred man. too, and Hull at his molliei's

death be would come lido Hie posses-
sion of nt least half a million,

Wi Ida's father, with an eye simply lo

His li.'st interest' of Ids niotlieiless and
only child had never delegaied his
hired man t" g" and lu ing Ids daughter
home from her seliool. but somehou
I'heodore always M anaged lo be at iln*
gate to a'sisl her lo alight. Wilda un
derstdod bis imiiieiivers, bill her I'niln r

took it as an am ol courtesy wldeh was
simply her due.

At the firs! peep of day Wilda was
up and dress -d anil ready I" start for
home. .Mrs. Thompson, Hie lad.i wiili
whom she was iMcmliug lhal week,
said to her

•you shall mu go one slep unlil you
hare had a good heany breakfast "
"It is loo early fur a good hourly

breakfast. Mrs. Thompson." sab) W il-

da. ”1 rnti'l eat if you get il."
"Now you just go out and walk

around Hie liuti.se and down lu the
spring and back, and driul. in some of
this moi'iilng air. ami then s.-i
won't ellt some of it."
So Wilda did as s|u- was liiilden. and

to her surprise she did eni her break

fa wl with a relish

Mrs, Thompson smiled with npprir.al
all the lime she was entlng llieo. wlo-n
she had rmlshi-d. si iw her Hirimgh
the gate whieli miem-ii ioio Iln* lane,
and watched her uhlil she enteri-il the

piiblie highway.
Wilda waved her hand k ,d by. then

she said to herself

"I hope I sliap'l mcel any one com-
lug for me for ai a-asi a mile any way.
for I do love lo lake long walks ill the!
cool of Hie morning and hear Hie birds '•

sing."

Along Hie road she liiiilged. her
young heart ns light ami happy as Hie
birds she watched and lltdi'octl to,
thinking of Waller, how happy and
pleased he would he lo know of the ef-
fort alie was ranking lo keep her fori
nightly appointment with him.
“If he only knew," she said to Imr-

HClf, “he would glmlly have come for
me himself: but Ihon lie doenn'I. so
IhercV no use In my bothering my head
about Unit. Besides, father wouldn't
lie pleased If Walter eniue for me. as
he considcre Hint n- particular privi-
lege of bln own, from which he derives

- much pleasure. Toor fnllier! He'll
iiilfHi me when- I'm Bohe. But this

wnUil It's going to he a long oue; and
1 don’t believe I'd run Ihe list of

'c

way for anotherwalking the whole

man living. '

Wlhta. In her reflections, was trying

to reconcile herself to her net. anti ae-

ipiire the pro|K*r respect for niul con
fideucc in her lover, hut nfter that
last agsertlon the honest, sunburned

fact* of Theodore Cniliani rose befiirc
her and refused to be pat down.

•'! don't know why,” she said lo her
self, "he always persists In earning up
just nt the lime when he is least ex-
pected.”

On and on she walked. The sun
ellmbed higher and higher, and OuQlly,
somefjhiit heated and weary, she came
to Hie village of Haven, where she sat
doStn oty one of the rustle seats in the

park. She sat there for some time,
with a feeling in her feet that ah'*
would like to take off her shoes and
stockings, and paddle around on the
cool, green grass. But she could no;
I'eiuuin long, so she soon resumed her

journey, and when she turned the
Mivet corner towards home, the eastern

sun blazed full Into her face. For the
firs! time she realiz 'd Ho- day was go-
ing to he excessively v a i in. r lie had

not covered iiinrr Hmn a ipianer of the
way, and her shoes, which were new;
were already beginning to plucb. and
her satchel increase in weight.

"If I only bad uiy piuaso!.” she
thought: "hut 1 was thoughtless
enough to leave that at home."
She saw a team coining rapidly t >-

ward her, anil thought possibly it
might be her father, but il proved to hr

a stranger with a man and a trunk,
hastening toward Haven, probably to
ralch Hie iiioruing train.
IiisnpiHilnted and discouraged, she

sal ’own by iln* roadside lo res!. I’n-
der ihe shadow of a grear elm she
watched and wailed for sonic one to

conn* by and ask her to ride: bid. as
•in one raine. she plucked up courage,
in spile of ihe hiiruing seiisallun lu lier

feel, and startl’d on
Sbc judgeil «be bail walkeil about live

miles, and then she began to rellect
again.

"1 u under." slu* ask *d herself, "if I'm

uni follsh for umbTlaking such a walk
as HilsV Hiipposiiig 1 didn'l keep my
ciigageuieiil wiili Walter, what differ-
ear.* would It make! I’m not sure
lhal lie'll rare, ami I dim 1 believe he'd
go lo al) lids trouble for me. Besides,
what v iew will he take of if! Will he
think I'm crazy lo he with him, or see

the principle involved In it? Well!"
she exclaimed, after a few moments
more of reflections, "I've never broken
my word to anybody yet, and I'm not
going to begin with him. I told him
1 w ould surely be home to-night, an '

I'm going to keep my word. Oh." she
continued, "these feet will be the death
of me," when she heard a rumble of
wheels approaching her from behind.
She looked around, ami to her delight
she recognized Mr. ('line, an old friend

of her father's.

‘ Why, Wilda Wright!" he exclaimed,
reining In Ids horse. "What In the
mime of sense are you doing here this

hot day?"
••Father didn't come after me last

night, so I thought I'd walk."
• Walk, child! Why. you must ho

crazy. Why. it's twelve miles, if It's
an Inch "

"Ten. fataer calls II." replied Wilda.

"Yes, by taking some cross-cuts. But

i< Inti's tin* siress 'bout your getting
home? Homesick, ijh?" he asked, pee:
ing iindcr her straw hat.
"No. not exaeily Hull." said Wilda

prevariraling a lilll *. "But it's been
|uo weeks since I've been there."

"Well. Viin're a plucky girl, to say
Hie leas i : mill if I wasn't in such a
confounded liuny lo ge buck with this
idler bar, I'd lake you clear home.
Bill yon see." he added apologetically,
"the titou rnii't go on with the Inlying

lllllil I gel till re."

"Oh, Hull's all right. Mr. nine. I

doo'l mind ii I eaii Jus! us yell walk
as not." said V.'iMu. bravely, at the
si un* lime «*civ,ly wincing at. Hie pain

lhal was gelling more Intense In hot'

feel.

"Bill you won'! get home' for dinner."

he said sulielioiisly.
"iih. yes l sliiifl." replied. Wlldii. "I'll

j be home long before lhal."
•It will I..- a Hi He out of your way.

bid get ia ami r dc us far us my house.”
be Nitid, ri*llei'iively. an I then drove
rapidly Inin ihe smilli fork of the road.

"From tlmre ymt can go rross lobs and
In .. ..... ml you wi'l save time.''

"Yes." said Wilda. thinking the while

Mint I heir way led right by Walter
Mullicr's I loose,

•Torhaps I'll see Waller.1’ she
1 •loiighl ., ' and lie'll reengiii/.e the effort
ii is rusting no* In keep my promise."
Isuig he for • Uiey calm* in sight of the

house, she plainly discerned the lunplc

grove ivlio h slmltered Hie white farm
house. When tln-.v neared the phier
her eyes s'-aivhed eagerly under the
liiw-lmnghig lira indies fur a fninillnr
form. AI Iasi she dlseeined two people
swinging leisurely in a hammock, one
a girl of her a eij an ml a nee. the oUkt.
Walter Mather, with his arm around
her waist.

For a moment WIIiIiTk heart l*enl
wildly. Mien If seouied to H'.nud still.
He teeth cIinuhI like a vise, and could
she have opened them to apeak her
longue would have hissed out “traitor/’
Hmhicnly Waller caught the Round of

wheels, oud looking up reeoRulzed her,
withdrew hi* arm, kuiI Isiwed;
ilr. OHM had caught the drift of

things, too. and. giving his horses a
(Ilf- with the whip. In the midst of u
cloud of dint they ascended the hill.

“Who was that young woman with

Walter Mather?" ho asked, as soon nj

they were well over.
"Miss Wood," oahl Wilda, savagely.
"The hold mlux!” ho ejaculated, to

jfhl ih Wilda dure not trust herself loreply. ,

Boon now they were nt Mr. Clines
gate, when Wilda, unassisted, clam-
bered out of the wagon, and afire*
thanking ̂ilm for her ride, started
down the read toward home.
"Take It croaa lots, Wilda.’’ Mr. Cline

called after her.
“All right, Mr. Cline. F^rnae me, I

forgot.” she called hack.
Then sin* turned In toward the high

rail fence, ellmbed over it, and when
she war well Into the Held beyond. In
sheer iBsporsllon she sat down on the
ground with her hack against uu old

sai nip and begun to cry.
•Only to think." she hurst out Indig-

nantly. “ of my going lo all this trmblo

for him. The meun. deceitful wretch!"
and the heavy heads of grass limit
low and answered "Yes.” "Now I

know why I could never tell whether
I loved him or not. He don’t ilesme
It.” and the waving grass bent Its
heads still lower and whispered, "No.
he's deceiving you." "FU never, never
speak lo him again.” she cried.
"I w mill In' I If 1 were yon," creaked

a blackbird as II lighted on the slur.i.)

above her hmid.
"1 don’t believe Theodore C.rnlmm

would Ik* guilty of Ireuling a girl like

lha:."

"Indeed !:c wouldn't," n,aiii eror.ked

ihe blaekhiril. flying away
"Ami I've been as mean to him as I

could he, and snubbed him every
chance 1 could gel. Oh, 1 wish i wasn t
such a fool"' Ami covering her face
with her Immls sli* broke i:ilo an
angry Hod of tears. ,
After she |iad cried to her heart's

content, she ros * with difficulty to her

f.-et. nii.l liobldeil away through Hi*
tall grass. Every step she took she al-
most cried out with pain. She knew
In-r feet were swollen to bursting, hut
she dare not take off her shoes for
fear she i-mild not g'*t tiiriii on lignin.
So sh.- iraveled on as ll'•st Rln* eoiihl.
eressint; fields and climbing fences ’ll*.

Ill she i ante out at Hie north fol k of
the rnnd and was in sight of hotu -.
How cool tin* tall pines .ooked. sll-

houlH'd against the blue sky. nml liow
she longed to he in ihe shadow of the'.v
ihiik Inuiv-hes; hut belwoe-i lier and

them was a great field of waving rye.
To altempt to cross it she knew wm.l I

be like Idar.iiig a vuy tbraiigh :.n un
br<ik'*n forest, but lo arn-epl ihe oilur

aliernallve and add aroilier •nile to her

journey by going areiind was sinipiy
out of the i|iieslioii.

Th • oppiisite side of tins field lay
parallel lo her father's orchard, w here,

leaning on u gftle-posl. stood a tall,
ntiiletic appearing young uiaii. Intently
watching a peculiar wav* which
seineed lo be slow!'' approitchiiig him

through the rye.
Suddenly the tall spears of giaiu

parted, and. entelilng sight of a sem lel

face beneath a white straw hat, ho
exclaimed ;

"Why, Wilda -Mi«» Wright - what
in the world does this mean?"
At the ton- of eager sympathy In his

voice, Wilda's lips ipiivercd and she
begun to cry.
Impulfiivoiy Theodore grasped her by

the hand and led lier through the open

gate Into the orchard and sat her down
In the shade of an apple tree.

Willi a feeling of disgust at herself
for exposing her weakness, Wilda
snatched off her hat and threw it on
the ground. Theodore (|iiickly took it

up and began to fi n her v.illi II and
after tjhe became more compos.-d, he

asked :

• flow far have you walked?"
"Most of the way.” was her curt

reply.
•Where did you miss your fnllier':”
"Has lie gone?" sh • asked, eagerly.

"Yes. Il«* started early Oils morn-
ing, He didn'l know your uncle had
lint gone until it was too laic to go lust

night."
"I rode part way with Mr. nine."
'•'Hull's how you came to miss him.

sj iui tool: Ihe south f irk?"
 Yes, of course." snapped Wilda.

Ihhiklng of what she had seen under

the maple trees.
"But you should hav* either met him,

or In* overtaken you, before ‘.hat," per-

sistisl Theodore.

"Perhaps I should, a id lie didn't,"
rclorled Wilda. thinking of the time
she loitered away in the park at
Haven.
Theodore ventured no reply. Tie

saw plainly that in her state of mind
further questioning was not only use-

less hut cruel.
A big. ripe apple fell at Wilda's feel.

She took It and begun to eat ravenous-
ly. Aflei sin- had finished and thrown
the (sire a way, Thoonde ventured to
ask:

"Why were you so lien', on gel. ing
home to-night, Wlldu?"
•*To keep my appointment with Wal-

ter Mather," she responded nnhesitat

lngl.v.

*1 to you think It will pay?"
"It has paid already." she replied

spitefully, al the siiuu* time wincing
ol tlie slini'p pidn-tbnt darted through

her fool,

Theodor" was startled at the look of
agony that came Into her face, and
was just going to speak when she in-
terrupted him by saying:
"Theodore, 1 nm utmost dead with

pain In my feet, hut I want to tell
you mo thing, I’m through with Waller
Mather for all time. I tried to make
myself believe l loved him: hUt I don't.

When he comes to-night I shall fiat
even see him, iiutl he will not need to
he told why. Now. take me to the
house, for my feet nr« murdering me.
and 1 am afraid I am going to faint."
Then she attempted to rise, but stag-

gered and fell fainting iulb Theodore
tlraham's nnns. When she came to he
was fanning her with all bis might
and calling her by nil the endearing
names of n lover's calendar. Wilda
or cued her eyes and smiled, then lu>

lifted Jier In his arn^ and carried her
to the house mid laid her on the bed.
That evening, .JiirI about sun-down.

Walter Mather came driving tip with
a spanking hay tenjjl, and a new plimo-
flox buggy; but Wilda was too hulls
posed to see him. and apparently crest-

fallen fie drove away willmut even
caking why.
The next night by common consenl

of Wilda mid her fuliier, Theodore look
her back lo her school: her swollen and
blistered feet Imilfinged aud encased In
her father's slippers; tint II was her
last as well as her first term of seliool.

for that night she inn V her choice, anil
n wise one It was, loo.— Waverley
Magazine.

MlSSRYMJAlU-i:^-

|,o.| Legions of ".lie «.|c»l Al.,r«»" lit
Iutn<lr>n.

London's wouMli is ever befo.e us
it takes rare Unit II shnll he. P'.i
lA'ndou's poverty is hidden away i-i
vast areas of agony with which rt'til'
and wealth and f«*hlon me as unfa
miliar as th-y arc with Franz .losepl
Land or Fe nrsl Africa. The inoim-n
that a sinii II coutingmit from Hie tnoun
•urectsof working-class Loudon reveal
itself to the eyes of the Wes' Ihm* i:
un outcry, Fashlo.i turns 'hndderiii.'
away, and miuphtlns of ihe ucn vrtih
Ih'* begging '«>X“s: weal Ii bntioiis it"
(Kj-kels. uu'l calls uisui the antiioritle.--

to wKhT.ravv their « otinleiiaiicc and

the luHlyguard of police frein "a paci,
of imposters." And Fashion i:nd
Wen llh niv paihnps wise in their pro
ti" , If thp--c unemployed workers are

allowed to parody in >'*urc!i of sym-
pa I by, we may oue day sec all the los'.
legions of "th • great abyss" crawling

forth from the alleys am! Hie slum:
to gi\c tin* West an ohjerl lesson In Hi •

poverty that the great city hides away
in its nooks and crannies. Tit'* women
ami the children, the one-room hrloi-i

of iinspenknhle shnus, the illaeaaiyl and
dwperale outcasts of our great guilt-

gan’-eiis. may form u,> in "ue mighty
mass of misery, and sui ;e ini ) th i

erewded tlioroiicln'e' c and aristo-
cruHc slvee.s, wl'lch l asiiioa ivgiirtl:

ns Hr iwii.
I’icUiiv. if yon can, Loinlm. given i">

for one day. not to ihe gay pageants
which on great occasions gladden mb'
eyes ami make our hearts swell with
pride a! Hie vaslness of our empire r.mi

Ihe splimtlor of o»r «-o"ri, bot in a

de:ii| i larch of l.oiidoii's losl biles,
rrowd Imli'on.r mill windows whh rani:
ainl fashion, with the world of wpidtl.

and tin- middle class well-to-do give
to the' fair maidens nnd millions wh-i

lend a life of pleasure ami of eas'.* the
frenl plnces nil the line of route. Theu
let the millloUR of Allsciw Laud cnep
by! Such a spectacle, if il could bo
arranged, w ould he a revehuion w hich
would slmck Ihe aalioiml conscience
as it has never Iweil shiskeil before.
From tbs windows ami the balconies
the women of luxury would shrink
back trembling, white fared, terrified.
And the men. Iln* busy gatherers of
gold and tin* Idle Kqunnderc'.s of It.
would feel a shame that no written
slory of Ihe oily'* wnnt and woe has
ever made them feel before. Even as
one plrttiros whnt such a scene ns Ibis
proeeaslou would menu, one feels the
horror of II. For the comfort nf the

prosperous citizen, that sort of t»dng
must he kept within Its own area, to He
looked upon only by those who are of
the company of woe. *Mcn aud Woiimn.
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WHERE OTHERS GIVE VP IS
JVST WHERE WE GET OVR

SECOND BREATH.

Frlendt have made ami unmade
men but in trade a good friend Is a
compound bletHlng. There are thOie
to rich thin tourcc Ihot nothing
but Killful Ignorance can ruin them.-
There are placet into trhich one cam
nol enter icithaut lhal backing which
it boiler Ihon a ftrollter'*. OfAer
sources of success arc 'often credited
with returns that belong to this. The
professional man looks lo his friends
for promoting his opportunity. To
have real friends one must be friend-
ly without a selfish reason or policy.

Tho Usefulness
of Self-Control

THIS ACCURACY REVIEW
DEPARTMENT
l« /or eo-optrntton In tin formation to red net
mutually txpeniiit tnitlaket. It ii lor mtrJian-
lest, eommercitd and professional p-ople; the
employer, employs and customer; and eo.netete
tf eztratls taken hy jimniesion from the copy-
rtohtid letters. Ihelertures, notebooks and libraries

sf Dr. Sari M. Pratt. II Am you tenure on- any
sublet nn lisa personally useful to you. and
you wish to Hire il to him. address him in fare

tf Ths John Crtrar Library. Marshall field
Building, Chi-ngo. He Is h nntinj the whole world
srer for information of erery day use to yt>.\
and he regrets hit inability jmrsnually to reply
lo contributors, tin far a* possible he irishte to

bate In this spare the rery ideas you would tike
to find here. You are at liberty to send him
my suggestion you tnny care to. His Arcade
Index libraries were storied In l*?:’ and now run-,

tain unpublished information etating hack to libd
with eystemntie, plans extending lo in:.!, lour
short story of some erainp'e of forethought dr
posited in the Amide Index collect i on may prose la
I your last monumeut.

Acquirement
Better

of
Rosulto

Mil I way ll.ilblltiB In VRunila.
The romance of railways is a thing

which Hie poets arc very properly try-
ing to lunkr people perceive. Tim re-
unni-c of lions and ihlnocerosps, on
Hu* ether liniid, is ad milted to exist,
even by their worsi enemies. TVhen
Hie two kinds of rumiiiin* clnsh, stir-
ring limes ensue. Mr. 11. B. Moles-
worth mak rs tlii-i l*’.aln in nn •irticlo

on "The T gitiida llallwny." in Iho
pages of ruMIe Works. The progress
of the work, lie tells us. was much
laierfeml with by tin* deprcdHtions o(

iiiiiii-Putliig lion*. At Tsnvo twenty
eight men were token by Hors iu a
short time. There was a panic among
the men; traps were mnile: the coolies
slept in trims, in Hie water tanks nt tin

stations, in covered goods wagons, and
finally iron huts were built for them.

Mr. Patterson, nn engineer or. the line,

shot several Hons, and among them
two which w ere Hie chief culprit*.
A lion entered a first-class carriage

on the siding of Kluma Slation , in

.Tune. 1000. niul carried away Mr. By-
all. the assistant superintendent of po-

llen. In July of 1!>00 four lions were
killed and three wounded at Kltnaa
Station, and two meii were taken by
Hon* near Kill. A large lion was
trapped nt Klmnn In August, and then
no more were taken for sdme time.
tTich minor troubles a* the telegraph
being damaged by giraffes, and Ihe
train being delayed by running Into a
rhinoceros, nltbnugh not usual in rail-
way construction, were not serious.—
Loudon News.

The Mprclral Clock.

That dork hnmitcd me. As T was
going out from that lonely room I saw
that the clock was going too; hut 1

stopped it!

"Not so fast!" I hissed, thrusting
bark both Us hands.
Then L set It-inider the mattress.

lien veil*! I could hear the c-lo-k
ticking iu the hed-tleking.

The dockTind often alarmed me, but
ne’er like that.
I seized It In my trembling bunds

nnd gazed nt its white fare. "Your
hours nre numbered!" I muttered.
That was plain— on the face of H.

1 wound It up tlght-»with a rope.
Then I ran wildly down the hall.
Tho chick ran down too!

I sprang from the clltT, and watched
to see the clock spring. It did! nml
struck twice— heavily — against thi
rocks, md lay still with hands over
Uu white face. ,

“Your time has come!’’ I shrleked-

“snd gone," padded, sorrowfully, shak-
ing It and holding It to* my ear.
Then I woke npc-Lipplncott'n

A man inquired. "How can I accom-
plish moat tor ihe energy, time, force

and effort* expended? I feel that I
must accomplish more, yet my
Strength will scarcely admit of greater

•x pen cl I lure. How can I du it? is the
question. “

When a store must have more space
for new goods and Ik unable to borrow,

rent or build, and all the space
It has Is chock full, there is one
thing to do. and lhal Is throw out the
least Important line of goods. Hut
sometimes when it is thought all the.
space Is entirely oceuplod. careful In-
vestigation and some mental calcula-
tion will produce more Bpa.c. Thcr *

are counter* to-day which u-c room,
formerly unoccupied. for holding
stock, nnd they give almost hall a'
much room as the
them.

Busy doctors have lo study prompt-

ness.

Some
many
others do, using tho same time. Hu*
same energy, and having loft fully ns

What I* dangerous for one person
may be perfectly safe for another.
Very, very few inherit so much money,
in use lo or mind that they can squan-

der all their life, never acquire and

die rich. Aa one man's food may b«
another man's poison, ho one man's
pleasure may be another man’s pain.
Self-control is a quality desirable In

all phases of life, In social, profession-

al and commercial Acid*. It means
money and victory.

There are some people whose per-
sonality icons to throw mo off the
track, ami nu matter what they say or

do Irritates. For sonio time 1 have
been try'ag. When I see such a person
to study out how 1 can be useful to
that person, and when I meet him I
mal e an extra exertion to be agree-
able and sensible. Sometimes unsel-
fish work pays. The other evening on
the train the above kind of a person

sat a few scats from me. No doubt I
scowled, as 1 felt it, and though
we know and saw each other, neither
of u“ spoke. I resisted my tempta-
tion to remain where I was and took
a scat by his side, I introduced myself

a* though I had been forgotten, nnd

we had a very pleasant chat after wo
got started. 1 so forgot myself that I
left the train with him before reach-

ing my station, but subsequent events
proved it was to my advantage lo get
off at that place.

From a number of communications
which I have received on the subject

of uelf control, the following are soma
extracts:

"Thinking

way of i

control."

"Thinking

ing to pieces’" 1

First nf all. CnWliaiiV^ :tple ;
second, strong will power— the God-

given power to hold still, no matter
how hot the furnace; third, fear of los-
ing one's hold on one's self."
"The Hourre of self-control lies In

an earnest purpose to show strong
shelve* hack of | manhood and womanhood."

| "Self-control is the result of experl-
i once: mistakes fortify one in the fit-

briefness and effeeiicencsK. ,1»v wdnst the same acts, and help
doctors will mal..* twice a; M" d^ide kindred actions. Education
calls during Hie day some lends to give one a command over self,

partly by tin wider range of view
acquired and partly by the knowledge

much strength at- the end of ihe day. 1 <» experience of others. Some per-
sons can not profit by the experience

of others, hut must pass through the
lire themselves. Self-control appears

r.i times to be the gift of nature, as

some people even iu childhood re-
veal a self-command which could

have been acquired. I believe se"
control to be an acquired accomplish-

meat, resulting from experience and
observation rather than . from any
slndy of books."

About tho severest tost of self-con-
I ml is to say "no" to a friend and
run the risk of losing his friendship.

Good solicitors toll me that self-con-
trol Is one of the most valuable forces

in their lino of work. An attorney
who is a collector told me as a rule
he thought It was a good thing to
leave his club at home, as ho might

feel It necessary to hit back somo-
tlmoei but at all events be sure never

to lose your head. I believe that it is

very profitable for us to undermine
our own errors and explode them our-
selves. It does you more good to kick

yourself three minutes than to kick

the people thirty years. To have self-

control is to have almost everything

else desirable, but self control. Is an
indirect product of dally good Judg-
ment.

In order to have self-control yon
must have something to control. A
thistle-down has no self-control be-
cause I. lias no weight, and It would
bo tho same if it had intellectuality
and had no weight. A very smart
man with very weak muscles Is sure-
ly much in need of self-control. Sys-
tematic saving fosters self-control and

good Judgment. Think— think twice
—thrice If necessary. Practice lu
order to be able to perform suddenly
and satisfactorily. He something and
prevent your blood getting thin. The
world needs more agreeable disagree-
ing. but before It can have it. It must
contain more self-control.

TRIED BY TIME
Eugene E. I-arlo, of 761
Twentieth Avenue, tick-

et eeller In .the Union
Button, Denver, Col.,
•ay : “You arp at lib-
erty to repeat what I
first itoted through our

Denver papers about
Doan's Kidney Pllla |n
the summer of 1899, for
1 have had no roadon In
the Interim to change
my opinion of the rem-
edy. I said when first
Interviewed that If i
had a friend and ac-
quaintance suffering from backache
or kidney trouble I would unb<**lt*iP
Ingly advise them to Uke Doan 8 Kid.
ney Pills. I was subjeouto severe at.
tack, of backache, alw.y. aggravated
If 1 eat long at a desk. It struck ms
that If Doan’e Kidney Pllli performed
half what they promised they mi.K,
at least help. This Induced ms to
try the remedy. It abiolutely stopMa
the backache. I have never had .
pain or a twinge ilnce."

A FREE TRIAL of this great k|j.
ney medicine which cured Mr. Lario
will be mailed to any part of the
United BUtea on application. Address
Foater-MIlburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y For

ale by all druggists. Price 60 cents
per box.

THE TABLE IN SUMMER.

Hesteesee at Newport Discard the Ac-
cepted Covering.

"We don't nee any Ubleclolhs in
rammer,” laid a clew housekeeper
the other day, "and you can't think
what a aavlng of work It Is. The laun-
dress has so many tub frocks and shirt
walaU to do up each week she Is quite

overwhelmed as It Is. Rather than
tumbled cloths I prefer a bare table.
Beside, even for dinner at night, the

polished Uble, with Its handsome ren*
terplece, IU flovers and Its silver and
pretty china, Is attractive, it seems

to me quite as elegant as a table with
a white cloth over It, and It Is Infinite-
ly more summery. Through the sum-
mer we try to lire In a summeMike
way, leaving for cold weather the
amusements and customs of winter
and civilized life. We find it lend* va-
rlety and zest to existence not to eat

and do and wear the same thing* all

the year round. Don't you think

there’a something In It?’’— Newport
News.

Only His Wstch So Far.
There Is an old negro living in Tac

rollton who was taken 111 several days
ago and called in a physician of his
race to prescribe for him. But the
old man did not seem Lo he getting
any better and finally a white phye)
elan was called. Soon after arriving
Dr. S. - felt the darky's puUe for
a moment and then examined his

le. “Did your other doctor takt

temperaturer he asked. ‘I
iknow, aah." he answered feebly,

missed anything but my
ytt, boss."

To do an extra amount of work re-
quires an orlginr.l study of self and
environment*, coupled with syste-
matic effort to gain nt every point.
Our opportunities for doing more

work and better work with the same
time and strength embrace a study
of improved methods, butler habils
more nutritious food, economy nf
time, casting off unnecrssftrlc*. less at-

tention to tho least Important, hunting
for waste places. Raining id hers lo
do what they should for us. and trying

to find something every day new aud
useful to us in our work.

r

St’

Scattered atlcnticn i.« mirrly a cause
of errors. Home thinl; about their rest
during work hours, and tlitrinii rest
hours I hey worrit alwiil Ihcir ituirk.
and as a result they nrithre rest nor
work. Jt is no 1/ it sines* to think of
things al the wrong lime, Kur is It
business to think too far ahead or too
far behind. The former ii for pro-
phets and lha hitler (or historians.
Those who make lift money/ stud it
history and read Ihe future, hut the
average, man must look steadily at to-
day and keep his head and hands
busy.

Th© Criminality
of Carelessness

“What is the cause of criminal care-
lessness?" Two years ago a man ask-
ed me the above question. He had
been having trouble aud 1 have boon

thinking about the subject over since.
It may be due lo ignorance. Some
claim that people are not as good
nor ns bad ns they appear to lie— if we
knew more we would he hotter. But
we will know more if we are any
good nnd have our goal in the right

place. The Idea that experience I* a
dear school, but fords will learn In no
other, might he revised to read: "It
Is a wise man who learns by experi-
ence; fools never learn." Though a
man Is not lo Ik* blamed for being
born ignorant, he can be blamed for
remaining Ignorant, and continued or

repeated carelessness may be called
criminal.

Many Miners Are Idle.
Shamokln, Pa., special : Tha Cam-

eron and Luke Fldler collieries, owned

by the Mineral Railroad and Mining
Company, employing 2,500 men and
boys, have been closed indefinitely t*
cause of the dull coal trade.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local application* aa.iney cannot retell ib. d*
•utd portion of tha oar. iTberc l> only one «»y w
core daafaaaa, ami that li by cooetltuilonil rvmftliM
Deifaeu la cauaed by an Inflamed condition u( Urt
mucouallalsi ot the tintaehlan Tube, "beninu
tube la Inflamed you hav* a nmitdtni .oundoriB
parted bearlnc. and ahea 11 la enilreiy doted, Duf-
neaa la tba reaull. and OBIau the Inflammailoo cm ne
taken oat tad Ibla tube realored to lia normal cot
dltlon. hairing will be deatrojed twerer btae rajat
eut of tan art cauaed by Catarrh, "bleb Ii nol Mag but
aa Inflaned rendition of tha mucout aurfacei.
Wi will give OB* Hoodrad Dollar* for an, cue «

Deafoeat (cauaed by catarrh I that caab.-l ba icraa
by Uall'a Catarrh Cura. Hood for circular*, fra*y V. J. CHENS Y * CO., Tolad), 0.
Bold hr Drdgglata.nc.
Hair* Family Pill* *r* the beat.

There Is no Benins In life like ffi*
;enlus of energy and Industry.— Ik “•
.Itchell.
Was there ever n man wlm rmilil nni

he RU ccsafully sued fur breach ot
promts -7 .

Love lauchs nt locksmiths, but h»
daren't latRh nt wedlock.

YELLOW CLOTHES 4RE CNSIOITIXT.
Keep them while with Red fro«s HaUBIuw

All grocers sell Urge 8 oz. package, t> cent*

Old molds nnd Utile children never
have little troubles. All their* l'1*
onep.
The shield of fnlth was not meant «

protect the consc.'nre.

JUNE TINT BUTTER HO LOU
makes top of the market butter,

Eve— "You'll
you. Adam?"

never tors. ike me. will

Ido not belleva Pl«o a Clire lor f nnwMIlos
hasan equal for cough* and ̂ ''L,
SOTKO, Trinity Springs. Ind . Feb. Ik

Adam — “Oh,
other ribs."

I don't know! 1 h*''*

When the weak ̂ acquire strength
they became leaders of ffce naUrally
strong, because they know haw, when
islutre, which and why.

a

A nairotc iiei« of life causes errors
that are most troublesome. A wide
path, gives a tmiToie ‘rim A narrow
path, tf high, glres a broad view. A
trstsf has a wide jwfh and narrow
r-lev. The intclbtgent, hard working,
successful man is the very antithesis
of the typical tramp, and he has a
broad view, but his daily path is al-
most a bee line and as narrow as a
fence board on edge.

DO YOU
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

l» Ours* Colds, Oouifta Ban Thresh Crosp, ^
•too, WbooplnfCoara, Bronchitis sri/St

tot doM. Bold hy den ars ererywbeta. W
boP^atgoeaUandietam*. __

SHANNON TRUSS KJ?

A:;*"
fcv-



BY WHOSE HAND?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER.

^ "By - to*. Brnttk,” " Tk. fltocl 0UmL<. Cu)

CtmUbL JW It Wlll.tJ Prtektr A Co

CHAPTER VII.— Contlnutd.
"Sweet woman, Mre. Dalrymple," ob-

served Converte. "I remember whnt a

lovely bride nhe mado, I was one of
the ushera. He waa crazy over her,
then. Curious animal, a man. Wild
over ono woman at one time and ready
soon to commit all sorts of follies for

.notber. Swear by everything that's
holy and sacred to bo faithful to death

and then forsake a lovely, refined,
thoroughbred woman for the company
of deml-mondalnoB and shc-mounte-
banks of all descriptions.”

/'Well, well.’’ broke In Reynolds,
 the poor devil got his reward, and an
awful one, for bis Iniquities. Let the

.lead alone, can't you?"

But Converse, who was a notorious
scandal monger, was wound up. and
there was no stopping him.

• | could count on my ten fingers.”
he rambled on, "as many notorious
and flagrant affairs, which he carried
mi after ho was married. Now 1 call

that downright disgusting. Then, too.
for a man to let himself down as
he did. lawk at that chorus singer
that led him such a dance! What the
deuce did he see In that creature?
That nasty bleached hair; that pug

nose; that paint; those blackened
eyes. Why. I should think a gentle-
man. accustomed to thu society and
ways of nice, refined women, would
revolt from contact with such a crea-
ture. Then there was that actress—
you fellows know whom I mean— I

can't think of her name— at all events,
she had been twice divorced besides
-bah! It's absolutely sickening. But
t’te worst— the very worst— the sum
total, of all hts Abominable, atrocious
intrigues, waa Ola passion for that
Hindoo fso-ca'Ied, though 1 believe
I m as much of a Hindoo as she was)
make charmvr Ugh! What a damna-
ble woman. I can see her now, all
covered with fiose writhing, crawling

dirty reptile i, jeering through their
hideous, tdln.y folds, at Rex's box in
Madison Snun.-.t Gardens. Ext-aordi-

Cwtiibt. woo. h, st™,, * Smith.

opened and swallowed her. I suppose
I hope sites In thu bottomless pit ”

"One thing more,” I cried, catching

him by the coat as he passed me, ' can

you remember anything about her
dress— any special feature?”

Only that the jade always wore
snake's colors," he answered.

"Snake's colors- what do you
mean?”

' Yellow and black," he replied, "and

always sauted add striped at that.
Good God! Severance, let go my coat;
do you want me to have the tremens
right here? I tell y0„ | ace h, takes,

1 ve an Idea that I'll be one in u mo-

ment. If | don't gel a bracer,'' and ho
was gone "

With my brain in a whirl I went to
my dinner. Could It be that I had
stumbled upon an Important clue?
Were this Hindoo snake charmer and
the Spanish governess one and the
same person?

CHAPTER VIII.
Painful associations connected with

that dress ..r one like it- rang in my
ears. I In u Angilc's Inicno- m-nuiis

ness wh'>n the ticnnritaViiame «a-
mentioned at itlnner; her alinipt dis-

missal of the governess directly atti r
P.ex's death; did these tirrunistaneis
possess no special meaning? I was
convinced thal they did. aud. ns I hur-

ried through dinner. I resolved to

I lrarl1 aI once If Angelo bad any know I

} edge of this degrading intrigue of her
i husband.

It would lie a delicate topic to tniieh
upon: the |«i(ir Sjr| had suffered
enough from his unfaithfulness, with
out having these old wounds reopened

—but I must know. A strange wild
theory was darting through my brain
—a theory suggested by a clue w hich
It were well to Investigate.

I dreaded unspeakably this inter
view with my darling, and it was with

a perturbed mind that 1 entered the
library the next morning amt seated
myself to wait for Angrle. How

I_

U/l' I

W. ,1. KNAPP,
jAZIi

rw

“Converae, tire you sure of fiat?*

Fl*r>' thing that ho should have had a i should I begin m> call clnsni” What
should I say?"

Suddenly I bethought me of the lilt
of yellow ami black striped guii/c in
my pocket. Hating myself for the
cruelty I was' about to inlliet, 1 drew

it from my pocket book and sat idly
fingering it when I beard her coming.

She entered smilingly and with otu-
s‘ retched hands. I caught them id
mine and the gauze touched them. She

started, bent her head to see what t
held, ami then with a great cry
sprang back and wrenched her hands

from mine.
"Why — why -- " she faltered.

"where did you get that?" pointing

with slinking finger at what I held.
"This --- " I said, "this little, harm-

less bit of millinery ?’

"Oh. Gerald.” she cried, "don't jest

Why have you that in your posses-
sion? Why must I ever be remiml
cd - " she broke off quickly.
"Of what. Angele?" I asked.
"Do not ask me— I will neier tell

snake charmer for a mistress, and
•ban havo met his death as ho did
Righteous retribution. I say!"

"I never saw that woman.” observed
Tollman; "always thought I would
drop in at one of her performances,

•"ft never brought It around. Whnt
dl l she look like?"

"As much like one of her nasty
*r.akeg aa anything," returned Con-
verse; "she was tall and lithe, and the

wist gracefully sinuous creature you

tcnld fancy. She glided Instead of
"xlking like other yvomen. She had
a peculiar undulating, serpentine gall

—every movement was a curve. It's
u*.'- positive belief that she was half
“sake, like that girt in Holme's story

-- Elsie Venner— you know, or like
Heat's serpent-woman. I-amla."

I started at these words. Converse

I'Ml described the snake charmer in
liiich the same language employed by

Hie professor in speaking of little Mar-

ine's governess. Could It be merely

a coincidence?"

What was this woman's nam??-' I
•sked.

M et me see— some Hindoo rubbish
—er- um — Rama— Rama— Bojanta—
Yes, Uiat'H the name! Rama Bojanta.
She was no more Hindoo, though, than
1 am. Sho was a Cuban or a Span
lard - "

1 sprang from my chair.
"Converse, are yon sure of that?”
He looked at me In amazement.

you.
"You said that before, dearest I

gently replied, "but you did tell me
mid you are going to speak again
"No— I will not!" she slifidiornl.'

said. "This time I shall not speak

You rannot tease, or coerce me into
speaking. There is a seal uixiti my
lips."

"My tlear, I think you misjudge me
when yon use such language. I have
no Intention of teasing or coercing.awnuu m inn lU MillOiCAUOH*. x . ......

What’a the matter with you. Sever- f Nevertheless you will tell me why
lice? Why, man. you look as though } this bit of gauze affects you as it

You had aeen a ghost. Of course I'm > does. Nay. more, Angele." here I drew
•"re of It. - Haven’t I often been with I her slowly to me. and looked Into the
Hex at her rooms, and heard her Jabber [startled eyes, "you will tell mo why
»way at him in Spanish? She used i Satane's gown Is such an eyesore to
regularly to give him the devil. She^ you.”
"as so [nfernally jealous— the cursed

w'*nch! Even threatened him with
0)iPosure, and that sort of thing —
vowed she’d xo to his wife and make
trouble. Oh. damn it! Let’s talk about
something more pleasant. I’ve turned

cr»wly thinking of her that I've got

t° have a cocktail to brace me up."
"Walt one moment," I cried, as he

r0fle frotn hla chair; "where Is this
*oman?"

"tevll knows— I «.'on't," ha HgbUy

lU!Wered' ‘'8h® «“<Menly disappeared
•bout three months before Rea's
“eath. Her . manager made a great
:*• and cry, but couldn't find .her.-- — MUV UUUIUU V  1 r __

kad gone— disappeared— earth preme amozemei*.

“No. no." she cried, endeavoring to

push me from her, "uo, 1 will not tell

you."
"Yes, Angele." I obstinately replied.

''Gerald, listen; this In no way con-
cerns you. It has no bearing on what

you have undertaken. It .is my own
wretched secret, and one I must carry
to my death. Do not urge me further,

lor I shall not speak.”
"Yes, dear, you will— to save Sa-

lane.'*

There waa an awful silence in the

room. I could hear the beating of her
heart. I was looking in her eyes, ami
saw therytmljUMLBipresalon of su-

"To— save— Satarc?" she wonder-
ingly asked.

"Yes, Aagcle, your sister la Ig dan-
ger, "

'In danger— Gerald?"

Danger — yes. I suspect her of hav-
ing Indirectly murdered Rex."

A cry of horror burst from Angele'fl
Bps. Again she strove to velease
herself from my grasp, but I firmly
held her.

“How dare you?" she panted. “Sa-
tone- poor Satone- whose life I

wrecked. A« If wrong enough had not
been done her. without adding such a

horrible accusation— let mu go— this
Instant— do you hear? As for yourself
—leave my house— never dare - "

__ ••lent. Angele," 1 said calmly;

"be Bllent. dearest. It Is ,|U|te useless

for you to speak so to me. My love,
my love, think what cruel words you
are saying, when my sole desire Is
to help both you and your sister.”
She yielded now, Iter tense frame re-

laxed, and, sobbing, she again clung
to me, as she had on that other dread-
ful day.

When she was somewhat quieted I
told her such of my discoveries as Im-
plicated 8a tone. When I touched u|sm
ihe finding of thn piece of gauze nt
the foot of her husband's bed she
shuddered violently, hut did not speak.

At last 1 finished and waited. Would
she speak? Would she reveal what
ever was hiding In her breast?

"The gauze was not tom from 8a-
tone's gown she at last said with
an effort

"From whose, then"'1
"Front mini.'

"From yours. Angele?”

" Yes, when I went to his room that
night.''

' Angele, you lid"

' I do not— 1 had a gown like Sn
lane's -- "
"But you He— for you told me Unit

>'"U threw on your dressing gown
when you want in Ms room. You
never had a dressing gown made of
this flimsy stuff. Or if you have, show
it to me immediately, aud let me see
the rent in it. and fit this scrap to it.
Oh. no! You are deceiving me, An
gele. Speak now! Tell the truth!
You art shielding some one beside
Saiane. Who Is it?"

"I will not speak!”

"I will know— I do know!"
"You — do— not --- "

"O Angele! Wonderful woman that
you are! i see it all. You are shield-
ing your dead husband!”

There was a little gasp— a faint
sigh. Nature gave way. and Angele
lay book, limp and senseless, against
my shoulder.

(To be continued,!

HE FINISHED THE SENTENCE.

Startling Description Cut Over Door
of Church.

.1. Y. 1 rowbridge, the aged author,
is writing his autobiography at his
home in Arlington. Mass. Mr. Trow-
bridge was born In Ogden. N. Y., The
other day he said;

' From Ogden I went to school at
Imckport in my boyhood, and there
was a Lock port stonecutter whom I

used to tike to talk to, for he bad a
mind as ij Ini pie as a child's 1 remem-
ber a job that lit* once undertook —
the job of cutting a sentence from
Scripture over the door of a little
stone church. The committeemen
who intrusted bint with this job didn't
comprehend Ills childlike, unreflect-
ing nature, or they wouldn't have
couched their order its the terms they

did.

"They wanted the sentence. 'My
house shall he called a house of pray-
er.' He told them they had better
write a down for him. But they said
it would only be necessary to write
down the chapter and verse, and he
could copy the sentence out of the

rood Look.
• Well, our l.m-k|Mirt stonecutter

copied the sentence. Inn he didn't end

where he should have ended. He went
tight on to the sentence's eonelusion.
The. •rcsul’ was that tbe legend oxer

the church door read:
•"My house shall lie called a house

of prayer, but ye have mado It a den

of thl-'ves.' "

Rather Pointed Title*.
The following incident Is told of a

| pular an.l well to do Thirty-second
I ward bachelor, who is a patron of the

| Wagner Institute branch of the Free
’ ibrary ;

I am going to the country. Miss
Plank." he said to the young lady at

the desk, "an 1 I want f> take a oouplc
of interesting novels, hut I can't make
up my mind which two to select
Couhln t you help me nut?''

• 1 am afraid my selections might
not prove Interesting to you.” replied

Miss Blank.
•Just pick out two books for me

and I'll guarantee to like them." ho re-

joined, gallantly.

• Have yon read Barrie's or Reade’s

novels? ‘ she caked.
"No; gel me one of each and I'll

he 'satisfied ” he replied.
She selected two and handed them

to her s pons-dess acquaintance, who,

after warmly thanking her for the
favor she had done him. turned up the

backs of the books and read these
titles:

"When a man's single.”
••R is Never Too IjiIo to Mend” —

Pniladelphla Ledger.

BREAKING IT TO HIM' SOFTLY.

Raspberry Cams tfffiht

IVom The Farmers' Review: Will
some reader of the FarmeiV Review
please lell me what Is the milter with
my red raspberry bushes? Inside of
two days something like a blight came
on them, which destroyed all ciustera
of prombed berries. They looked ns
If they were burned up; but such waa
not the case, as we had plenty of rain

and favorable weather. Would you
advise cutting out Ihe old brush as
soon as done bearing? At what sea-
son shall I cut hack (he new growth?
1 break them off Just before they get
shove the fruit bearing branches. (2)
At what time should cherry pits be
planted? Must they freeze before
coming up? Will the Oxhoarl cherry
grow to bear In this country.— K. !-
Gage. Fond du lac County, Wls.

The queries were submitted to Prof.
E. P. Bandsten. of the Wisconsin Sta-
tion, wh6 replies us follows:

(1) It Is difficult to tell what the
trouble Is with your subscriber's rasp-

berry ennes, There are several dlw-
cases which Infest them, but Judging

from the description 1 should say
that It was raspberry cane bl'ght. It
Is supposed to be u fungous disease.

It generally attacks Ihe bearing canes,

causing then to turn black at about a
time when the fruit is one-half ripe.
The dleeaac appears during all kinds
of aeasomt. and It In many Instances
cause* considerable damage. Tbe
young eauos are, as a rule, not In-
felted. As soon as blighted canes ap-
pear they should be carefully cut off
and burned, it will not make any
particular difference whether tbe
canes are pruned back nr not. Prun-
ing, or pinching, as it Is called, has
not proven to be of any particular ben-

efit to the fruiting capacity of the
canes Spraying has not proven ef-
lectlve against this disease. It Is al-
ways advisable to cut out tbe old
canes as soon as they Lave fruited,
giving the younger ones which are to
fruit the next season a chance to de-
velop.

(2) Cherry stones or pits should be
kept as follows: Thn whole cherries
may be left in a pall or barrel until
they become soft and decay so that
the pits will separate and wash out
easily. They should then be placed in
boxes as follows: First a layer of
moist sand In tbe bottom of the box.
then a thin layer of pits, another layer

of sand and so on until the box Is full.
The box should then bo burled in thu
ground about four laches below the
surface In a place well drained, and
loft to remain until the following
spring. This would give the pits a
chance to freeze and thaw during the
winter, thus making it possible for
young plants to break through the pits
after they are planted. The pits are
generally planted In rows throe fe/t
apart and about one to two inches
apart In the rows. They should be
given frequent cultivation throughout
the season The Oxheart eherry Las
not proven a success in Wisconsin

, Conclualve.

Brtggs— leu too bad about Winkle
and the girl he Is engaged to. iNeither
of them is good enough for the other.
Griggs— What makes you tblnk

that?

Well, I've been talking the matter
over with both families.— Life.' 5^

Canadian Railway*.
Canada now bos 19.000 miles ofraO-

Feeding the Brood Sow in Montana.

A bullet! i of the Montana station
says: The brood sow can forage the
greater part of the year. During the

later stages of pregnancy a little
grain food should be supplied, the
amount depending upon her condition
of fiesl ; this, however, will not be
necessary during the time she is
gleaning frotn the grain fields. The
forage in general being leguminous
any one of the cereal grains may be
used as supplementary iooti. While
nursing the litter access should nl-
waye be given to the forage ground*

when possible, and a liberal grain
ration fed. Immediately after far-
rowing a light ration of sloppy feed
consisting of skim milk, shorts, bran

and oats is most satisfactory: the
heavier grain foods can be gradually
added. During the period of rest or
early pregnancy iq the winter months
the brood sow can be maintained n
sugar beets, carrots or mangolds with
a one-third grain ration added.
Spring farrowing has hitherto been
favored, but the climatic and food
conditions aro such that fall litters
can be bandied almost equally well.

Tbe Guinea Hen and Hawks.

It is a superstition that a few gul-'
nea hens In a (lock of fowls will keep

away hawks, and some farmers pur-
chase the Guinea fowls for this pur-
pose. But It Is doubtful if they have
any value at nil for this purpose. A
poultryman that breeds them says
that It is a mistake, and thnt hawks
care nothing for them. This Is prob-
ably the case. Thus another popular
belief is shattered. Tho Guinea hen
Is also credited with being a good
watch-dog. setting up a great clatter
on the approach of midnight maraud-
ers. The facts in the case seem to be
that the Guinea hen frequently takes
It Into her head to set up a clatter
whether there are marauders or not.
Thia Is, however, nothing against Gui-
nea hens, as they are producers of
very edible flesh and are very profita-
ble to raise. Doubtless they will re-

ceive more attention from breeders
in the future than they have received

in the past -

BUmmcrlng Clerk's Explanation Wa*
a Good One.

In a certain law offleo In thin city
Dure Is a clerk who is afflicted with
occasional fits of stammering. Re-
cently he waa sent to oervo some pa-
per* on another lawyer. Upon pro-
tenting hlmielf before tbe man he
had to see be drew out the paper*
and tried to make a few eiplanatory
remark*, but for all hi* gagging and
coughing not a word could bo utter.
The lawyer who wa* to be served was
of cn Irascible temperament, and he
stood the clerk'* sputtering at long
a* be could. "Come, come!" he finally
exclaimed, "are you a process werver,
or whtt?' "Nn-n-o,"- gasped tho
wretched clerk. "I'm hnw-ah-l'm I'm-
an-an el6-- elocutionist. "—New York
Press.

Warning Against Celibacy.
At Cherry Point, Northumberland

county, Virginia, is the grave of lulls

Anderson, who died Aug. 11, 182S.
tge 44 years 6 months and 12 days
His epitaph states that: "He was a
worthy and estimable man, a kind
neighbor, a faithful friend and a good
citizen. In other relations of life he
might have been equally praise
worthy, but he died a bachelor, hav

Ing never experienced the comfort of
being a husband and father. This sit-
uation he found so comfortless that
In his last will ho directed this stone

to be placed over bis remains, with an

inscription warning all young men
from Imitating an example of celibacy

which yielded no other eventful fruits
but disappointment and remorse. In-
scribed at his request by his friends.”

Heligoland in Winter.

During the winter there are nn vis-
itors at Heligoland, and lifo is very
dull on the Island. Nearly all the
shops are shut and. If you want to buy
anything, you have to ring or knock
before you ran attract attention. The
lodging bouseae are also closed, and
the fishing boats aro drawn up on the
beach above high water msrk. At
night the Hellgolanders gather In tbe

public halls, the men to drink beer,
smoke and play cards, and the women
to dance. There are no formalities,
as all tbe Islanders have known each
other from Infancy.— Foreign letter In
Four-Track News.

He Knsw Chamberlain.’
Gen. De Wei waa recently asked by

in Interview wbat be thought of Mr.
Chamberlain. "He ought to grow s
beard," slid the famous Boer leader.
•'Why s beard’'' was asked. "He
shaves too close," replied De Wet
with a grunt, and then went nn to
tell about the Impossibility of driving
a good political bargain with the co
lonial secretary.- New York Times.

WORN OUT, DRAGGED OUT.

Are Moat Women In Summer.
— Po-ru-nc la a Took ot

Efficiency.

Mrs. Tnasie Nelson. «22 Broad St,
Nashville. Teoa , writes :

"Am Aar— km done me a work!
of goad, I teal In duly Mound tAtett

\ otH, la hapat that U maymaaftka
ay a at aoma wamau who haa tut*
tend at l bava.

•• Par five yeart I natty did m
kaow what a perfectly well day
waa, and It I did ant have headache,
I bed backache or a pala aam
where and natty ll/e waa met worth
tbe effort I made lo keep going.

"A good friend advlaed matouae
Ptruna and / waa glad to try any-
thing, and I ant verypieaatd to any
that ala bottle, made a mew wowi
o! me mod I have mo more paint and
Ufa look, bright again."— Mn.
T re. ale Setaon.

T OSEP1I1NR MORRIS, 2J0 Carroll rit .

J Brooklyn, N. Y., writes-
J "Peruna Ha fine medicine fn take any
lime of Ihe year. )>ui I tunc found it espec-

ially helpful to withstand the wear aud
tear of the hot weather, l have taken it
now for two summers and feel that it has
kepi my system (tec Irntn malaria, and also
kept me from having that worn uni, dragged
out look which so many women have.

"I therefore have no hesitancy in saying
that 1 think it tr. the finest Ionic in the
world." — Josephine Morris.

I’eruna is frequently used as a mitigation

of the efforts of hot weather. What a bath
is to the skin, Pernna is to the mucous
membranes. Bathing keeps tho skin
healthy. I’eruna makes the nuccus mem-
branes clean and healthy. With the skin
and mucous membranes in good working
order hot weather can be withstood with
very little suffering.
Frequent luthing with an occasional use

ol I’eruna is suie to mitigate the horrors of

het weslher. Many ladies have discoveteff
that tho depression ol hot weather and thW
rigors they have l«en in the habit of at-
tributing to malaria, quickly disappear1
when they nse Pernna This is why P*-'
runa is so popular with them. Pernna1
provides clean nmcniis membranes, and the
clean nitrous memhirines do the rest '

11 you do not derive prompt and satitfso-
lory results from the use of Pernna, write'
at onre lo Dr. Hartman, giving a (all state-]

he will bemeat of your case and
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr Hartman. President of Thn
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

"I Found It So.”
McCormick. III., Sept. 28.— Miss

Ethel Bradshaw of Ihls placo has writ-

ten a letter, which is remarkable for
the character of ihe statements It
contains. As her letter will be read
with interest, and probably with profit

hy many women, it has been thought
advisable to publish it in part. Aiming
other things Miss Bradshaw say*:—

' I had Kidney Trouble with the
various unpleasant symptoms which
always come with that disease, and I

have found a cure. I would strongly
atlxlse all who may be suffering with
any form of Kidney Complaint to use
Build's Kidney Pills, a remedy which

1 have found lo he entirel) satisfac-
tory

"This remedy is within tbe reach of
atl. and it is nil that it Is recom-
mended to tie I found it so. and t hero-

fore feel It my duty to lell others
about it.”

Dr. Dunaway of Benton, III . uses
Dodd's Kidney Bills In his regular
practice, and says they aro tho best
medicine for Kidney Troubles. He
claims they will euro Diabetes in
the last slaccs.

Considerate Father.

In New South Wales dwells a witty
farmer who inherited from his fatbrr
the petronymie of "Stealing." Tho
surname rarrles a nasty, light-handed

suggestion, and so our farmer has
determin' d to soften it for his prog-
eny. His daughter has just been
christened, and he got around the
surna ce by giving her the Christian

name of Worth. Worth Stealing, but
surely that is clearly an encourage
meet of kidnaping.

[reliance;
Land still in
the lead”.

'Wtkterproof &
Oiled Clothing

ftlACfl OK Y1LLO*

roeiAUfflV AU rUMMCMAlft)
AH MV IU» BY

‘ ; /L 1 Ttircr Co. Bwton. Mms. UUl
cajuman a. iml TMona ux

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

There Is no Beauty
that can Mnntl llic dicflarnreinrnt of b*i
teeth. Take cure of vour Uelb. UnlT
one wsv -

sozimt
I't.lMjIrw »’9 ir»r |h»-1 .!»•

r\r
h>- it i»i i Ih idftp ^ ,n 'Dc 1 ||»IV|| 111

V'lt Cs u-llfnllun. Iirisri
I'tipti •!« k hr i • hi* had
hri-«fli wire* a iti i rvrn

ftrMnc 'r "i u
tonuirh *r«* rrllvvr.l <n .'Hkm 0? T-l ui—
Onr will KMirmili shr rrMrl Iflilu (run min
ui^a. Thrflkv trnl (•iLfiirrls f: r

iMTEAinna. All •ini_*|:it>i> *4'!ilh«*m

W. L. DOUGLAS?
*3.^ & ’3 SHOES uSf
Ton can save fnro $3 to $fl yearly by
wearing V. L Douglas $3.40 or $3 shoo*.'

| They equal llimo
1 that, havo tioen eost-
| Ing ymi from $4.IJ0
! lo Hj.uO. The Itn-
 nianxft sale of W. It
I Dowlas shoes proves
tboir snporiorliy over

; all ollier makes.
| Sold by retail -.lino
| de.ilers evi-rywliero
i ls«ik for 111111* and
j prlee nn laitinni.

Tkaf ltoui;lii nm Cer-
ent «|t piutr* I hi re i.

, lalur in Honda, .hoen.
| <nr..n» I. the bluhxt I

SnS« Pal. leather nulr. 1
Cno r. I.,, /:,. i. |
$4 (lilt Id,. I iHrmniiof ( __ ^

.I’T*.*' "ri1-,** "•'* Illn«(r«(r4
IMali* Irrr. W. |_ ISII KLiVi, Ilrorl loa, lUan.

««»a//rrfal any stick

FREE TO WOMEN!
To n-'Ho tbe beatlnji sod

elronsbi. power of I’ertlM
lollrt Anlleeptle we will
moll a large trial package
wuli hood of tcatnicUoos
•tinolulelr free. TblnlaDOS
u tinr •ample, but a l*r»o
pur; ,i|:r. rnmigb la coo-
vince armor of Us value.
Women all over tbe country
aro cruiMOg I'ualineforwbaSil dour In loewl treai-

1 lorol a( .'rmule Ilia, curias
nil to Fluinui ji ..in anddiw-liarce*. n.mderrul as a
rlraiiMng va,.‘',iiia> (fniiebo, for rore IbroaU nasal
ratnrrli a. ainoiitli nriNiiand in remove tartar
and n li.ft. un.' irntb. S'u i today : a postal card
win it,,

soltl In Urngeiatenment rnatpwldby as, IM
ewut*. Inrcr boa. Swlufnrllon giinrwnt— ij

I'll l£ K I'A.XIOIH CO. lion to a. Msm.
Z I 4 ilulnmliun A.w. I

• 1 V I * ID rt» SI »»i. i: <m(j 'Klit'itl It-' |T 'holm#. *U j Else*.

When answering sds ple«e menflon this p p I w N U. DETROIT NO. 40-1903

Brops the Cough nml
Works Off tbe t arid

Laxative Ur.uuoCliiiDinn Tabl«u iTiroiV.

A whiten. I'lir. I mpntalion doesn't eri
dure any Iuiikc: than a nhlU' washed
f.-nco,

Oro Is now loaded Into lake srhooti-
era ui the rat* of T.Oiin tons an hour

SIT* rennanrnuj <wrt.l. K.. ;.uor Brnooe-wi »rtn
I 1 1 w Ur»l day * urn 'll tlr. Kllnr'a (li

trial bo _ ___________
Sum. I'UUdolphu, bn

mmnrniij •'iirgu-
ilret daw’* uwif Dr. KlfnB g llrrai Nrrvr rtewtor

The I 'nil i-U 1. ingdom hae is leading
ail societies, of will' It eight are royal.

IF YOD USK IIAI.L HLIIE,
Get Red Gross Matt Blue, tbe bent Ball Blue.
Large '£ or., package only 4 cent*.

London correspondanta announce
that it Is tbe policy of the British gov-

ernment to hereafter govern the Trans-

vail as a crown colony in the strictest
sense of tbe term.' that is, by officials

appointed froia England and backed
by a large tod permanent military gar
rlsou.

It requires a guod-eized sinking fund
to keep some corporations afloat.

Mrs. Wl*4low‘« Soothing Strop.'
For riihdrea IMtbnts, lortroi ihe fumi, miner* la-
Bauiiuailuu.iUija pale cure* vis* mile. Kc • bulU*

There I* n difference between draw-
ing Ihe people and reaching them.

iigii'vi:.

ire generally the result of some
form of stomach trouble.

Dyspepsia, Indigos! ion Consti-

pation. Nervousness, Headaches
Kidney and Liver Complaints, in-

duce an "all gone feelin”, depressed
spirits, loss of sleep and appetite.
Don t feel blue. Be healthy and
happy.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)
makes healthy stomachs. Get a
50c or #1 bottle at your drug-
gist s today. It will make you
your old sell again.

I A trial bottle Mnt fro*
itioui diuxitl ham cit.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY.
MontlcwUo. I Da.

Right Along
Tfca OM lUUafcte

A good thing lives and
takes on new life, and so

St Jacobs 09
keep* right along curing

Pains tad Achoo^
PMcftMc. aari Me.
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A riemen&chnkider
I) GJUDUATB IS DHTtUflRY

offices In Kempt Benk buiMInf^fot-
»rljr occupied by Dr. 0. K- H»tk»w»3r.

Phono M.
CHIU1A, K

>

n MoOOLGAN, *
jK. nimciAN AS I* SUSOBOH.
All cilia promptly ,p®C*
Wllkinaou-Turullull block. 1 bone
No. 97, 3 ring* office, * rlnge liouai.

CUKUKA, MICUIOAS. __
IOUN KALMBACll ~J Attoksitat-J-aw

Real Bata to bought ind aold.

Loina effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.

. CllKUtKA, • - MlOH.

1 STAFKAN &BON.
• pnneral Directors tod Embalmers

KATABUSHlDlO YKAU8,

C'HMAKA, - i MICHWA*.

Uhelaea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAl'ES ACU,
O FUIEUL DIRECI0R8 HD EMMUERS.

UN* nJNKRAI. rURNiaHISQ#.

(.'alia answered promptly night or day.

Cbelaea Telephone No, 8.

CnKIAKA, MICHIGAN.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

FBT81CIAM AND SURUKON.
i lu lo 12 forenoon ; 2 to < afternoon !

onic* noun j 7 u, n evening.

Sight null Pay calls answered promptly
Clwlsea Telephone No.iW 2 rings for ofllce. 3

tings lor residence.

rlULKIA. • men.

'T'UIINHULL tfc W 11 1IKRKLL,I ATTOBSKVa AT1AW.

B. B. TuruBull. H. D. WUberell.
CIIKUKA, MICH.

FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

The Lenawee Produce Co. laUklngln
large uuantltiee of lire poultry tneae
days. Tuesday night over a ton of
chlckeua waa taken in, and yoetorday, a
ton and a half came In from Brooklyn.
Mr. Robb la a huatler and in doing a mow
extensive bnalneea in the era and poul-
try line than waa over done here before.

— Tecumaoh News.
Probably nothing hut a“coon"eamp-

mectlng could outdo Mr. Rons In taking

in live poultry.

came to town on the run. He was some-
what excited but wont direct to the
meat market and gave hlmaelf ip to
marshall Brogan who took him in charge.

—Pinckney Dispatch.

Protmli ly the nag had hoard it staled

in equinlno theology that tho end of bad

horses was sausage.

The county clerk has received the door
hunting license* for tho season oflBU.I,
Now all tho hunters who doeire to got an
early start, and be on the ground when
the season opens, have an opportunity to

do so.— Livingston Herald.

Ily mustard! Aren't wo getting too
highly organized? As if a marriage
license wasn't enough of a burden now
comes an edict that oven tho hunt must

not Ut undertaken unsanctioned.

—No. an-
THEKEMPF COMMERCIAL 4 SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL WWJUU.
Commercial md Savings hepanmenls Money

to loan 011 hrsi class socurlty.

Directors: tteubcu Kempt. 11. S. llolmet. C. 11
kempt. K. S, Anualrong. 0. hlelu,

livo. A. UeUole. KU. Vogel. __
n G. BUSH

PIITSICIAN AND SCWIEON?''

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Haleb block. Ruidence on
South streel.

nHNKST E. WEllEH,
L TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,
executed in tirst-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block. Main street,

rt T TH E OFFICE OhM Dr. H. H. Avery
You will timl only up-to-date methods
used, acctiiupuuied l y the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

^Prices as reasonable as llist class work

can be dene.
OBiee. over Kaf trey's Tailor Bhop.

1 * / 8. HAMILTON
* * * Veterinary Sui’geon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
neas and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. d A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No I06, F. & A. M. for 190;).
Jan. 13, Feb 10, March 10. April

7, May o, .Line 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Sept. 1, Oct. 0, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. M aiioret. Bee,

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. 1). Cain, a practitioner ot

Jackson, Micli., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., and has bad 3 years of oractical

experience, has opened a branch office

in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Baturdays from 7 a. 111. to 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the time and place.

Consultation and examination Lee.

Prices reasonable.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

The common council at Flint has pass-
ed an ordinance prohibiting not only the

UNO. lint sain Uh well, of toy pistols, blank
cartridges, dynomlto OBItoS and cannon
crackow. Dealers havu thus boon given
ample warning and if they lay in stocks
for next Fourth of July and got stuck on
them, it will be their own fault,- WilL
iamston Kulerprlw.

Next July, after the Fourth, the Flint

papers will be complaining that the day

is not what it once was.

In the game laws ’‘Spruce hen" is men-
tioned and in reply to an inquiry as to
what a Spruce hen is. will say that its
proper name is Spruce Grouse and is
about the game thing as our partridge
only a (rifle smaller. If you care to look
it up you will find it described in Good-
rich's’ Animal Kingdom, volume 11, page
240.— Stockbridgc Hun,

Glad to lie set right on this mattor,

The 8p nicest looking hen wo have ever

seen wasn't a hen at all— it was a pea-

cock.

The usual trying-out process seems to
have been going 011 in school since the

fall term opened but Prof. Pemberton is
showing the scholars that he calculates

to run things while ho officiates as pr'11"
cipal. He has the hacking of the board
and patrons and it will be much hotter
for those unruly boys to got to studying
at once.— Clinton local

At most schools the existenco of origi-

nal sin is manifesting itself in football,

hut we'll wager the young insurrection-

ists at Clinton are none the less f tren-

L. L Lewis has been growing poaiLxw
that arc "some" potatoes. In fa-t, he
pronounces them the best and most pro-
file he lias over seen or raised and he
was raised In a potato country, too Last
Tuesday he dug his crop and imho lot
be picked up .ri« that weighed BO pounds,
all nice and smooth without a knob, 0
that weighed 8 pounds and 19 potatoes
out of one hill which weighed 11 pounds.
L't's hear the next.— Plymouth Mall.

No, we don't care to be next. When
the other fellows stories are all in we

will tell ours.

I A farewell reception, was hold at the
M. F. church for Hoy. H. A. Field and
wife Wednesday evening. Over 100 were
in attendance and addresses given by
Revs. Patterson, Denman and Vail. The
estimable pastor and wife were presented
with an elegant oak rocker and silk
umlnclla.— Milan Leader.

This is noticed not alone to in rra the

Chelsea friends of the Fields good for-

tune. but also to observe that they will

likely retain the oak rocker longer than

they will the silk umbrella.

THE TIES THAT III

Th. Local Tvcflc la Railroad TU» «•*-

BMU Borne lalarccllaff W'** C•,|
Motion WHk Ike Wkolc ladwtry.

A large number of railroad ties which

have recently been brought to market

through our streela calls the whole sub-

ject to mind and a little .investigation

discloses that the llmlthd local traffic In

ties la a part of a vast whole.

The railroads of the country are using

ties to replace those worn out by use

at the rate of 110,000,000 a year. This

estimate, which may bo taken aa fairly
authoritativo, suggests aomo intereat-
ing coiicluaiona. It does not, of course,

Include those laid for new mileage. At

the prevailing average rate per tie (50

cents) the cost aggregates 055, 000, 000

annually.
To secure ties even at the present

market price, railroads often transport

such supplied 700 mtlee. It appears,

therefore, that tho nae of the class of

timber now being purchased cannot long

continue, As a consequence, the
government has taken up the question

of experimenting upon available wood
by treating each specimen with preser-

vatives in order to add years to tho

average period of usefulness. Tho rail-

roads in Franco have been so successful

In this direction that beech ties are

made to last 85 years. Many of those
in use in this country, oven of supposed

standard qualities, must be rolaid in

from three to live years. Tho American

Telegraph and Telephone Co. used 150,

000 telephone poles and 3,000,000 feet of

timber in cross-arms last year, there-

fore it can be readily understood that

the subject of seasoning and preserving

wood is not confined to railroad com-

panies alonp,

JURORS FOR OCTOBER TERM.

The following is the Uatof petit Jurors

drown for the October tom of the olr
ouit court, There was a delay in select,

ing the juror for Sylvan and the liat

was not printed last week. These
Jurors aro to report at the court house

Monday tho fifth day of October, ot 9
o'clock In tho forenoon.

Bridgewater— Frank Rawson.

Dexter— Daniel Stofler.

Freodom— John Staeblcr.

Lima— George Havery.

Lodi— William Clements.

Lyndon— Chas. A. Clark.

Manchester— George P»rdpe,

Northfleld— Floyd Peebles.

Pittsfield- Ira Biddle.

Salem— Henry VanAkln.

Saline -William Clough.

Scio— William Stierle.

Sharon Wiliam R. Mount.

Superior— W, H, Mnllholland.

Sylvan - Christian Urnoknop,

Webster— John Alexander,

York— Martin Bbantz,
Ypsilanti Town-Fred Slayton.
Ypsilanti, Jst Plat, -Reed Darling.
Ypsilanti, 2nd DisL-R), Carroll,
Ann Arbor-
ist ward— Ben F, Watts.
2nd ward— Michael Brenner.
Brd ward-Gcorge Ktistopor,
4th ward— Osoar Jackson,
5th ward- Milton Perkins.

• 8th ward- Fred Barber.
7th ward— Fred Harpat.
Ann Arlwr town— 8, B, WinanS,
Augusta— Williuni Johnson,
Bridgewater— Theodore Westfall.

A Paasr Hrcroaisur.
For a simple paper hygrometer. It

la raedmmended that whlta blotting
paper be aaturated with a solution of

ona ounce of cobalt chloride, one-half
of an ounce of aodlum chloride, 76
grains of calcium chloride and one-
fourth of an ounce of acacia In three
ounces of water. The following
changes of color give rough Indica-
tions of the atmoaphere'a moisture:

Rose red, min; pale red. very moist;
blulah red, moist; lavender blue,
nearly dry; blue, dry.

WaateA Aatomoblle Wtddlaa.
The erase for doing things In automo-

hllea broke out In a new channel when
a young man and woman drew up to the
curb In front erf a church rectory and

uked the minister If he would marry
them while they remained In the auto-
mobile. The minister promptly told
them that he would not, and that If they

wanted to be married they would be
obliged to come Into the recory. This

appeared to surprise the couple, but
they went In.

Sad Plight at a Small Bor.

A small boy was watching workmen
lay a composition roof In Columbia,
Mo., a few days ago when his hat blew

off. In trying to recover It he stepped on
the composition and his feet stuck. In
struggling to release his feet he lost his

balance and got bis bands stuck In the
composition. He was held a prisoner on
all fours until the workmen got turpen-

tine and dissolved the tar and pulled
him loose.

Auers
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayers Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of H in
the house. We hats been
ssylng this for 00 years, end
so have the doctors.

la th« world, f know, for all threat ood liag
traublen '*

Ibis. A K. MOBoaoss, Walthan, Kau.

for fcaQttk

The Lungs
SS! •i&05.T.r-W."TC

Bari of DaekiaBhamohlre.

The earl of Bucklnghamehlre, who suc-
ceeded his grandfather eighteen yean
ago, Is among the very few peers who do

not own an acre outtjde the county from

which they derive their title. The ap-
pearance of his Buckinghamshire scat,
Hampden House, has changed but little
Iqce the day when John Hampden, hU
ancestor un the female side, occupied It

•Jim centuries ago.

A Japaneae Custom.
At the birth of a Japanese baby a tree

Is sometimes planted, which must re-
main untouched until the marriage day

of the child. When the nuptial hour
arrives the tree Is cut down and a skilled

cabinet-maker transforms -the wood
Into furniture, which Is considered by
the young people as the most beautiful
of all the ornaments of the house.

How tho Cure Wa« Arroraiillahed.
Doctor Bluster— What! The boy is

well already? Well, well! A marveloue

cure, Indeed! What do you thlpk of my
medicine now. Dame Tacklelghf
Pame Taeklelgh— Wonderful, doctor,

simply wonderful! I told the boy yee

terday, that if that medicine didn't cure

him, you were going to fetch a different
kind to-day — Puck.

THE MARKETS. V
Chelsea buyers offer today, tho follow

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ............ 78 to 80

Oats .......................... &3
Rye ........................... 50 to 52

Barley, per hundred ........... 1 19
Clover seed .................... ® 90

Livo Beef Cattle ............... 2J to 04

Veal Calves .................... 98

Live Hogs ..................... 3 &9

Lambs ......................... 3 to 05

Chickens, spring ...........

Fowls ..........................

Potatoes ....................... ,

Cabbage, per doz — ............
Apples, shipping, barrel ............ 1 00

Apples, drying, bushel ............. 12J

Onions ..........................   25

Butter... ..................... 19

Eggs ...................... ••• 18

ANCIENT AND MODERN PROVERBF.
“Ho who knows not, and knows not

that he knows not, is a fool. Avoid him.

“Ho who knows not, and knows that
he knows not, is simple. Teach him.

“He who knows and knows not that ho

knows' is asleep. Wake him.

“But he who knows, is a wise man.

Follow him.''

From the Arabian Proverbs.

Patents
I HADE, iwl Ann •

Desiqn*
Copyrights Ac.

tlon»«trintlrwinnC*ntmI. Handbook OH ratenu
lent fro.'. Oldmt MeHr-r Oir .^fln. wient.
Putnr.u taken tnrmiab Munu A Co. recelTi

tftcie ! natfee, without cBkryo, In the

Sdtnflfic American.
A bondoomely lllnol rated weeklr. narant dr-

A* Economical Food.
Preserved flab are generally more eco-

nomical as food than fresh fish. Thus,
salt cod furnishes 60 per cent, more

nourishment than does fresh cod.

The Tea Caddies.
“Catty" Is a weight which U Still to

he found Iq use In the treaty porta of

Qhlm*- When the Chinese flrst sold tea
to Europeans they enclosed It In little
Uoquer cases, which each weighed a

“catty." These In due time were called
tea-cattles, and at Inst became known
as tea-caddies.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
——or th* -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At ChslsMt, Michigan, At thi clote of

business, Bspt. 91b, 1903, as tjlled

for by th* Commissioner off the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ..... #188,Wt.2*
Bonda,A»ortgages,sscuritles

Prsmluujs paid on bonds. • iiu.uu

Overdrafts. ... ........... Mnnn
Banking house .......... SW2‘S!
Furniture and fixtures. . . Vie. 84
Other real estate ......... 4,00U.w
U. 8. bond* ..... 2,000.00
Due from banks

In reeerve cities 48,650.04

Exc'ges for clear*
ing house ...... ft,0!8.95

U. 8. and national
bank currency 5,292.00 •.

Gold coin ........ 9,035.00 X,
Bllvercoln ....... i,22a.50
Nickels and cents. 209.41 6U,487.90
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . . 1,971.65

Total ........... #515,704 99

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In.... # 60,000.00

Surplus ftand ........... 20,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 7,025.59

Dividends unnnid ........ 74 00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 66,901.89

Certlflca tee of de-

posit ......... 52, •54.04
Savings deposits. 171, 761. 62

Savings certifi-
cates .......... 132,132.85 428,606.40

Total ........... #615,704.99

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, B8.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

best oi my knowledge and belief.
Tueo. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before nit

this 14 day of Sept. 1903.
A Lira K. Stimsoh, Notary Public.

t Fiunk P. Gl.AZIK II,
Cori-ect— Attest: \ W. P. Schenk,

( Ww. J. Knapp,
Directors.

"Th* JRagaiu AWJ* JiotUe.1

Time Card, taking effect, June 14 inns
trains east:

No, 8— Detroit Night Eipreai 5.50 a m
NQ'18-G' R.and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. m
No. 2— Hall 8:15 p. m

trains west. ^ m
No. 11-Mlob. and Chicago exp. 6.00 a.B
No. 6— Mall 8:35 » m
No. 18— G. R. and Kalamazoo 8^t)i,
No-Bl-Paclflo Expres.
Noe. 11 and 37 etop on slgual only in

lot off and take on paaeengen.
O. W.Ruooub, Gou. Pais & Ticket A,,.
W.T.GIauqne, Agent. *1'

will Chan** Rlver'i Caarac,
The changing of a river'* channel li

the greatest project now being consld
eped by Italian engineers. The Sale flow*

into the Mediterranean near Salermo,
hut It 1> to be tapped In the hllli, and the

water taken across to the Adriatic water-

shed to Irrigate the provinces of Puglia.

Heat nf Onna In Actloa.
The heat developed by the firing of

heavy guns Is remarkable. During some
recent tests a gun that had been fired 75

times melted solder placed upon the
chase, while another was hot enough to

soften lead,

yv a. a. & j. railway.
TIME CARD TAKING EFFECT JULY 0 1M)2

alter UntllS:4A v. m. Then at 8.45 and m r, r
UroM toke 9:16 a. in. and ever* hour i| .„

alter until 7:U p. m. Then attl.iftand ms*
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. m, sua t-vm i,,,,,,

thereafter until 7:89 p. m. Then at'" n T

thereatteruntjlSilip.mithen at HMA.iu.
On Oaturdaji and AmUsy* the two ears hU

way that are ommltted during the eveninnS
the other day* of the week win be run.
On Sundays the first can leave terminal,

one hour late. ...... ..

Thli company does not iuannteeiiip»rr>ni
and departure oloarton Mtiemin- uni,. ‘

reeerve* the rtiht to change the ilmo .if » ,
car without notice. ’

Can wld meet at Orass Lake and at nu -
elding.
C%n run on Standard lime.

DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, 4fbu W. Solifiiik,
G. W. Palmer, ̂ dam Eppler,
Win. 1*. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. I). Ilindelnng, F. P. Glazier.

II. 1. Stlmsou:

\\V received a copy of tho Upper Han-
iluaky (Ohio) Daily Chief which contained
:i glowing account of a trial given a new
machine for culling and Blmcking corn,
miule hy the company with which Tho's
J. Sawyer is nssociulod. The machine
was drawn hy one horse and operated by
n man and a hoy, who did their work
easily, says the Chief, and with the aid
of the machine cut and shocked more
corn every hour than anyone man could
cut and shock in n whole day.— Grass
Dike News.

Of course, all this seems to spell pro-

gress with a big 1’; but if the boy in the

outfit works ns hard as when ho assists a

man on a grindstone, it la no labor saving

device.

Tk* Ofl-Beil#*ed Herat.
Herat holds the record of being th*

molt often besieged of the world's
cities. It has been taken tod retaken
over 50 times. >

  — — Wl— P—
Bereral varieties of the oddest toma-

toes we ever saw wore shown us l.iqt
Saturday by C. A. Skidmore. One of tho
variety waa on a stem like grapes while
the tomatoes looked like cherries;
another kind looked like onions, but had
the tomato smell alright.— Stockbridgc
Brief.

“Booin' things at night,’’ I" had bnt

pity the man who can't shake such
visions off during office hours.

scents

Hirtla aad Floods.

Many birds have an Instinctive pre-
science of floods, and will change the po-

sitions of their nests or make other pro-

visions for safety just before a heavy
rainfall results In a flood which sweeps

away their former homes.

The Independent Woman.
The Berlin Tageblatt comments on

the fact that more and more German
women are following the fashion set
hy American and English women, of
traveling In vacation time without
male escorts.

“Ho who travels by tho Now York
Central knows that ho rides over smooth

and level tracks, in luxurious trains, at

groat speed, through tho most delight-

ful country, and at a coat of but two

cents per mile.

"This Is a man of sound judgement.
Follow this example and you will lie
happy."— An American Proverb.

M. u. It. R. Kxourtlon*.

Special round trip Sunday rate* com
meuclng May 8, 1908, and nnlll otherwise

advised ticket agents are authorized to

sell Sunday excursion tickets as follows

Kate— one and one half (1^) cents per

mile each way No adult fare to be less
than (25) cent*. Dates of sale— Each

Sunday only until otherwise advised.
Points to which tickets may be sold any

point west of Detroit river to which
journey In both directions can bo made
on the Sunday of sale and by regular
trains and reaching selling point before
midnight of date stamped on back ofticket. _

ARE YOU GOING WESTI

Beginning Septemlicr 15th, and con-

tinuing every day thereafter until No-

vember 30, there will bo a special rate to

all points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho,

Montana and British Columbia. For
maps, rates, routes and other information

write at once to H. W. Steinhoff, District

Passenger Agent Wisconsin Central By.,

Saginaw, Mich. (W. S.)

'fiji: J. RIGGS and

ind fixt%itorneyH for Plnlntl

it her banltpiffjNk 'V
a ............. ̂ 500.00'

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK THE -

tapfCiffleml&SaraisIM
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Sepl, 9, 1903, as called
for by Hie Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES

Loins and discounts ..... • 42
Bondi, mortgages, "S
Premiums paid qjif Joseph gaunt;

™ -
Furniture and fix
Due from other ban’

bankers
U. 8. bonds.... 5,500.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 36,188.94

U.S.and national
bank currency. 4,882.00

Gold coin ....... 9,702.60
Sliver coin ...... 2,344.06
Nickels ami cents 198.64 69,1 16.13
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account ..... 259 , 59

Total ............ #439,981.95

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in ____ # 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 8,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 4,528.26
Dividends unpaid 128.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 52,973.06

Certificates ol
deposit.,,... 18,635.91

Savings deposits 283,637.97

Savings certifi-
cates......... 28,078.73 378,453 69

$5SS SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AMD WEST

^ VIA THE D&B LINE.
JJust TwQ.Boats”

FFAL0

pa'1)!

y
c«

DETROIT 6 BUFF,
^TOWBOAT

CoMMCNcma JUNE 10th
lapmd Dtllr ZiprMl Barrie* (It boor.) birm

DETROIT a*D BUFFALO
Usv. DETROIT Dally -  4 P.M.

Arrive it BUFFALO - - • 8.00 A.M.
CowKtbau wtlk *11 milradi lor polcu (MT.

Luvt BUFFALO Dally • • 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT • • • 7 00 A.M.

" —

C yoor railway agent will notiellpa*
r through ticket, plane buy «

ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, •ml pnvyour
tranifer charge* fromdepol to wbnil. By
doing thlt we will »ave you *3.00 lo any
point But or Wert.

A. A. ffeKurrz, a. f. *.. Ottmt. mm.

Nolle*

Village Taxes are now due and can bo
paid to mo at any time from now till
October 8, 1903.

Fred Rocdcl, Village Treanurer.

!;

MJI.UOffA IKED I’OOR HTOUACII.

The worn out stomach of the over-fed
millionaire Is often paraded In the public
prlntB as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the possession of great
wealth. Bnt millionaire's are not the
ones who areaffllcted with bad stomachs.
The proportion Ifl far greater among the
tollers Dyspepsia and Indigestion are
rampant among these people, and they
suffer far worse torture* than the mil-
lionaire antes* they avail tbemselve* of a
standard medicine like Green's August
Flower which has been a favorite house-
hold remedy for all *tomach troubles
for over thirty-five year*. August Flower
rouse* the torpid liver, Urns creating ap-
nelite and Injuring perfect digestion. It
ionea and vitalize* the entire system and
n*ke* life worth living, no matter what
y carnation. Trial bottle, 25c; regular

'*1*6, 75c. Glazier A Btlmioo.

Mermen’* All-Night Worker* make

riOTwlng movemeote easy.

Louis Yager, Sr., and his sister, Mrs.
Yager and niece Mable Yager went to
Jackson today, to look over tho state
prison. - Chelsea Standard.

Did they climb a ladder, or did they go
up in a baloon? What could they see
when t hey lookod over?— Adrian Frees.

Why, the country over tho other side

of course, and If they wore high enough

np and liad tho bottom dropped out they

might have looked through tho prison.

N1 eat ce pas? Savoy? Or in other words

—see? But say Steams- on tho level—
don't you think both tho Press and the

Standard are working this “funny” busi-

ness too domed hard?

If yon want the best and \weeteet

smoko on the market try one of Knee's

High Ball Cigam. Bold st all cigar
stands. . , — _
Try Standard want ada

Eight cents a pound is
what a young woman paid for

twelve pounds of flesh.

She waa thin and weak and

paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained

twelve pounds in weight before

the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is

cheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some

less, some get nothing for

their money. You get your
money’s worth when you buy

Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a littlefree. \

Literary CrllleUm.
"I do not like your English,” said the

convicted burglar to the judge who had
assessed against him ten years In the
penitentiary, "and! I particularly object

to that last sentence!"— N. O. Times-

Democrat. __
Jaattce Thlnka Twice.

A writer who probably doesn’t have
to stay awake nights to count his
money says that Justice always thinks
twice before IndlcUng a millionaire.—

Chicago Dally News.

Lord Lister Honored.
The Jenner InsUtute of Preventive

Medicine, in London, of which Lord
Lister is president, recently changed
its name, i» his absence, to Lister In-

sUtute. _ _
Clroamataaoea Alter Case*.

Circumstances occaalonelly force a

man to admit that other people's troubles
are almost as great as his own,— Chicago

Dally News. __
Birds I* Hrltola.

Over 360 different kinds of birds
have been seen in Britain, but only
140 of these are residents all ths year

round. _ __ _
The Snn and the Woman.

UI am glad," quoth the eun, sagely,
“that I don’t have to fit a coat of tan to
her figure.”— Puck.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,. .. v„_l Bomn wou  uuij uuui is mat tney
409 Pearl Street, New *or*'lh*Te no educatloiL-Washlngtun (la.)

Met Mach t« BoWor.
Some men's only botsTls that they

joc, and f t.oo t all dnigglato.
| Democrat

REAL RST A TE FOR tSA l.E.
STATE OF MICHIGAN COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss.
In the matter of the estate of George

Boyd, deceased

Notice Is hereby given that In pur-
suance of an order granted to the under-
signed Homer II. Boyd administrator of
the estate of said Georg ’.oyd by ihe
Hon. Judge of Probate Im he county of
Washtenaw on the fifteenth day of July,
A. D. 1W)8. there will be sold at Public
Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
south front door of the dwelling home
on the premises hereinafter described in
the Village of Chelsea, County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Saturday the
Fifth day of September, A. D. 1903, at
two o'clock In (be afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mort-
gage or otherwise existing at Ihe time of
death of the said deceased or at the time

ofsucli sale) the following described R. al
Estate, to wit: Situated In the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, known and described
as follows, viz: Lot number four (4),
block sixteen (I61, E. Congdon's third
addition to the Village of L'he)i>eu afore-

said, according to the recorded plat there-
of, all occupied as one parcel and used
as residence property, with two story
frame dwelling house and additions
covering the center portion of ia|d lot
wiih frame barn thereon and other out-
buildings, well, etc.

Dated Cbelses, Michigan, July 91, 1908.

Homer H, Bovp,
Executor of tbs last will and testament

of said deceased, , — . 30
The above sate i« adjourned to Satur-

day December 5, 1903 at the same place
and hour. \ \

Dated, Cbelses, Beptember'V 1908.
Homer H. Born,

Executor of the last will and testament
of said deceased.

Total ............ #430,981.95

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, SB.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named liank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true lo the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
Ibis 14 ih day of Sent., 1903.

Geo. A. BeGolk, Notary Public,

Correct— Attest :

11. 8. Holmes,
Edward Vogel,
U. Klein,

Directors.

TuraDull A ll’ltherell, Attorneys.
M53 12 631

PRORATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICH WAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
^ tenaw.ss. .4t a session of tho Probate Court
for said County of H'Mhisnaw, held at the
Probate Ofilce, In the City of Ann .Arbor, on the
12th May of September. In the year one
thousand nine hundred and three.
Present, Willis L. Watkins. J udee of Probate,
In the matter of the estate ot ueorse 8.

Pecklns, deceased.
. On read Ink and flllng the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Ella Beutler, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to Freder-
ick Lehman! or some other suitable person,
and that appraisers and commissioners be ap-
pointed.
It Is ordered, that the 13tb day of October next

at ten o'clock, sun time, In thetorehooa.at said
Prolate ODci be appointed for bearing said

And It la further Ordered. That a copy ol
this order qe published three successive
weeks preylous to skid tifneof hearing, lo the
chel«» Btendord, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of R'aahtsnaw.

Wfu.is L. WmiKB, Judge of Probata.
. i tics cor»,
Lao L- W amiss. Register. 5s

Oeo. H. Foster

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guarautwd.

Terms Reasonable
Headquarters at G. H. Foster & ('» '*

TOM?
58 ADAMS ST.CHICASa

Japanese Napkins
Nice new stock just

received at

THE STANDARD OFFICE

We Launder
Lace Curtains to look like new at

reasonable prices and guaranteed an
wrok.

Tie Clelsea Stem Lain.
Baths.

m
I0T

Cut this eat! This cut U on
•»sfy Dottle. A prlntod war-

toft a
cures _

U rand pa* Cough. 1
Trouhio, Obstinate, Ci

e, Croup, Asthma!

Am.

Standard wants are winners.

CH AMBRY ORDER.
Biatn of Michigan.— The Cln uli Coi rt
for the County of Wnshteimw -m
Chancery.

Jacob Hepfer,
Complainant,

vs.

Edith L. Congdon, et a!..
Defondante. , .

Upon due proof by affidavit thM L 1
ird Congdon, Joeepb U“ngdon, fN

Congdon, Bessie King, Albert Cu .fcdnn
and Emms Christman, defendants In u>
above entitled cause pending ,

Court reside out of the State «f
gsn, and wltbln the United Bta te «"! «
motion of John Kalmbach, ̂ llciter W
complainant, It 1s ordered that t*

taken as crafesM. And further th*t llfi
order be pabliehfd within twenty X

from this date In V^'^.SSol
a newspaper pubUehed In sa d bouii'f

Washtenaw, Ld be
once In each week for sU yi
cession; such publication bowe ^
not be necessary In pwe * 'tut
order be served on the aid defend 1
least twenty day* before the tlfii j
preiorlbed for tbete appearance-

Attest 1 Philip Blum,

John Kalmb^,8 BffiUor foj ̂
plains nt. Business address, u ^


